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B0CLAHATI0N.
WBERBAS HI! BXCBLLBSOY ABRAHAM

LINCOLN, President ef tha United States, bu au-

thcrlzcd tk» enlialoical ef colored poraone la the

Blot, o' Ksntaeky; end whsreai his Krcelleney Oov-

•rnor Bramlette bai protested agalnit anllel-

ttent of i,14 psraons,

, JliLllTS WELLUAB, hy vlrlneor tk* power In

mo vested, de hereby proclaim to all porsoiu in want

of FASHIONABLE CLOTHING and FUBlilSHINO

GOODS to call en mo immediately and thereby ears

troni 10 to It v»i cent.
JULIUS WBLLMAH,

5IS Market it., Between Fifth ana BUth.

It wilt be of interest to soldiers to be

informed that there is a bill before Oonfrreas

to allow them on the pay roll, the money

value of all rations to which they art entitled

and do not reeeire, owinfrtowantof transpor-

tation or other canec. This will bo good nows

for the Ar«iy of the Southwest. If the law

Lad been in eperation last 6utamer, the troops

nder Grant and Kosecrans would hare

frown rirb. on their empty stomachs. With

the contemplated increase of pay, in addition

to this generous enactment, soldieriap; will

become a profitable business.

' Philip V. B. Livingston, for many

years a anndactcr on the Central road be-

JweenL^flbany nud Schnectady, and more re-

ft esndactor on the Schenectady and

Mlslon road, died very suddenly at Schenec-

tady Sunday morning. Be had run his train

ono trip, aad was engaged in conversation

with a friend when ho suddon'.y fell and al-

most instaatly expired.

JfiTDr. Livinjrstone was neither mur lered

or badly wounded, as lately reported. A
letter under date l»ih August, last year, was

-«eived, says the Montreal Witness, on Mon-

y last, by the Doctor's brother, John Lir-

ingstone, B**.., of Listowell, county of Perth,

taying all was well.

ggT The negro regiment recruited on the

borders of Tennessee and Kentucky, and sta-

tioned at Clarksville, was ordered to the

front the latter part of last week.

|65~ Colonel J. V. Guthrie has forwarded

his immediate and unconditional resignation

as Inspector of Steamboats for the port ef

Cincinnati.

IgyTbe following is from the Xiwbury-

port Herald:

The long con'.inuance of the easterly winds
has set old ocrcn in tremendous excitement.
Furiously are the waves beating upon the

rocks and sands of out coast, and multitadns

are tUUig the shore to rieir the sublime
spectacle. Cn Monday many thousands ot

men, women, and children in this connty
were in cars and carriages heading toward
Plum . Island, Cape Ann, SwanJpscott, and
Naliant, to fee and hear the sea in ita fury.

At Plum Island the wares hare tossed the
sands in their rate, making fearful inroads
upon the land. Some ef the high bluffs hare
been cut in for rods.

The Brookvilie (Indiaaa) Democrat

taj8:

On Friday la3t the body of an infant chili,

closely sewed up in a sack, was found lying

by the water's edge o! the White Water rirer,

about a mileaiid a half below town. It is

r erident the child had been drowued wi'h-

ipw e!aj9, and undoubtedly in the West
Fotkwtthe liver, which being at the time a

little abore tho usual siage, in falling, left the

body on the bench. No clue has been discov-

ered of the perpetrators of the crime.

tg>" An Ore/tun paper says:.

The winter in the Bitter Boot Ta'.ley has

been unusually e«vere. There was 18 inches

of enow on the 8th of January. Tne ther-

mometer stood 46 degrees below aero at Hell

Gate on the 4 '
. but moderated on the 11th.

The streams on he Mnllan road weremu;h
swollen. Snow six inches deep from a little

beyond the. Coear d'Allouo Mission tj the

Spokaue.
Snow was a foot deep at Port 0 wen. Farther

op St. Mary's valley it was not so deep.

Gold Found is an Old SnjK— A. fjw
dny8ago, thire was $'2,800 in gold found in

the wood-6hed mtiched to the residence of

Mrs. J. S. Plante, wife of Judge Plants, de-

ceased, in Bicyms, Crawford county, Oaio,

by one of her sons. The money was tied up

in two smalt bags, and placed in an old sho-.

It 13 supposed th»i'he money was placed there

by the Judge immediately before hi3 fatal

trip to the West, where he died, but hoping to

recorer bis bealrb, neglected to say anything

abcul it until it was too late.

A few days ago a lady alighted from the

New Haven tnan at Guilford, Conn., a3ked
for the rrsidei.ee of a well-to-do gentleman
living near the eer.tre of tho town, and pro-

cetded thither. She was admitted, had a few

minutes icteiriew witb said gentleman, when
both went to thf minister and wero married.

The next day she left and has not been seen

in Guilford since. In reply to the questions

of the curions the gentleman siys: "Sae is

my wife, aid the has gone away." Tnis is

all the sati.factiou ho gives, and the gossips

arc wild with excitement.

A Cape Ann paper is responsible fer the

following: "A Udy in this town sent her hus-

d to the store lately to buy a dollar's worth
~_ar, as the good wife was nearly out.

The BU(;arnot appearing, a few days afterward

she asked ber husband what he had done with
it. He replied, after' a few momouls hesita-

tion and bead-scratching, 'that he must hare
put it in bis other vest pockctl' "

Late news from Idaho relates principally to

the stern measures made r • f- for tho sup-

pression ot erime. The grand jury of Boise

county had returned twelve indictments for

murder, sixteen for assaults with intent to

kill, and only one for manslaughter. A vigi-

lance committee, numbering a thousand men,
was making a clean sweep of the villains in-

festing Hilien Head county.

The interest of John B. Lambson In the

three farms cf tho lata Giles Lr.mbsou, in New
Castle Hundred, Delaware, has been seized

by the United States Marshal. Lavnb3on hav-

ing entered the Confederate army, was cap-

tured at Gettjsl'U-g, and is now held a pris-

oner of war by the gorernment

"Count Schwabe," who a'.trac*°d public

attention two j ears ago by numeious bene-

factions to onr soldiers, has just made a dona-
tion of 8,000 pairs of boots and shoes, and $1 -

000 in nioBey, to be expended in corn and
meal to feed the hungry to the suffering Bast
Tennesseeans.

Lieutenant Commander B. B. Lo«rry has
been detached from special duty at Washing-
ton, and is awaiting orders. Lienteuant B.
B. Beill, ordered to the Wabash. Assistant
Surgeon 8. M. Lyon, ordered to the naral
rendfzroiis at Philadelphia.

Cap*. Mosier, of the ship Norway, at New
York, reports that while at sea, a negro mada
a desperate assault on a sailor, and then en-
deavored to blow up tho ship by firing tho
magsrine, but was shot dead while endeavor-
ing to accoaapli&h the act.

Mr. Mason, recently the representative of
the Southern Confederacy in England, who
took himself en somewhat hurriedly two or
three mocjbs ego, has again taken up his
abode in London, at the desire ot "his Gov-
ernment."

Spotted ferer Droke out in Herrick town-
ship, Scrquekacna county, Pa, last week,
and ninetteo persons died within a few days.
Six members of one family, and four of
another, were among the victims.

Advices from Mogodor, coast of Africa, to
~ 4tb ultimo, state that a steamer, full of

men and witb manv f«ns, was cruising about
70 miles to the south warn of that place. It is

supposed to be tbe Georgia.

A ffivl steamer from tbi West Indies

brought tn Er glani recently €809,337 in gold

and X22P,560 iu silver.

• Mn. Lincolk as a Pbisidknt ako as a

Pbisidbmtial Cahdidati —The EepubKcan

circular issued by the Chase Committee at

Washington thus portrays Mr. Lincoln in this

double aspect:

In time of civil war, with all Its attandan'

eelamities, the attempt to adrance the personal

interest and ambition of any one man, or

ntmbcr of men, without regard to the public

ned, deserrcs and should recc'tre universal

ldemnation.
•> the proper disenssion of Mr. Lincoln's

to be made a candidate for the next

Pi -ntial term, there can be no reasonable

obk bnt it is the people, and not Mr.

Lin\.a and his dependents, who should de-

cide Boon his claim.

While the great body of the American peo-

ple have everything at stake upon the riarht

administration ot the gorernment, they hare
really.no personal interest in its patronage.

Therefore, they are the only disinterested

pdrty to telect the Presidential candidate

without interference from exscutire influ-

ences. ^
• • • • • a

There are many.solid reasons in the rery
philosophy of representatire gorernment
against the election of a Proeident hi a sec-

ond term.
The unbounded popularity of Ges. Wash-

ington during hi3 administration eourinced
the American people, that, had he been less

than Washington, he might, by the patronage
of office, hare mbrerted the liberties of tho

country by procuring his own election periodi-

cally for life.

The want of a constitutional limitation to

the number of terms to which a President
might be eligible was then fell to be a seri-

ous defect.

Waebington participated In this sentiment,
and peremptorily refused to allow himself to

be elected for a ibird term; and bi3 decision
furnished a precedent which had all the force

of a constitutional restriction.

During the domination of the Republican
parly, from Jefferson to Monroe, the practice

of the President nominating himself for the
second term, and then his successor, throigh
the machinery of a caucus, which rirtually
transferred the power of election from the
people to the Administration, whs becoming
a precedent which threatened the subversion
of republican liberty.

Gen. Jackson, in order to maintain the in-

dependence of the elective franchise, became
a candidate of the people in opposition to this

caucus eystem, ami though defeated at first,

was, in 1828, triumphantly elected against the
powerful patronage of the Government.
From thai day no President, until Mr. Lin-
coln, ever attempted to revive that odious
rystem of having himself nominated with-
out consulting the people in a National Con-
vention.
Gen. Jackson was made a candidate by the

people for a second term against his will, and
elected with unparalleled unanimity. Yet,
such was the unboanded enthusiasm ho in-

spired, that Jackson saw, as did every reflect-

ing man, that the danger to liberty which oc-
curred under Washington's administration

was repeating itself.

And so utterly opposed was that stern pa-

triot to the use of patronage for the purpose ot

rrecuring a re-election to the Presidency, that
he laid down the one-term principle as a
fundamental doctrine in our democratic sys-

tem, and it became a part of the political

cretd of the people; so strong that uo Presi-

dent from that day has been re-elected, and
piobably never will be by a fair expression o
the popular will.

It President Lincoln, in defiance of the
teachings of Jackson, in violation of the
great principles which underlie our Democrat-
ic institutions, and in the face ot the solemn
warnings of history, can now so wield his

patronage as to secure his election tor a socoud
term, who is so blind as not to see that four
years hence be will hare less difficulty in se-

curing his election for a third term? For
witb un army of more than half a million ot
citizen soldiers under bis command, and An
annual patronage of a thousaud millions of
money, he Can, if he has one-half the brain
attributed to him by his friends, hare lutujelf

elected from term to term during bis natural
life.

If "military necessity" supplies a reason
dow for his nomiiAtioo, and the extraordina-
ry patronage occasioned by the war furnishes
the means of bis election, as a matter ot course
bis interest is then to prolong the war as a
means of perpetuating his power.

No man with the patriotism of a Washing-
ton or a Jackson would seek to place himimf
in a position where his interest aud his per-
Btnal ambition would be coincident with the
ccntinuaECO of the rebellion aud the perpetui-
ty of the war.
But aside from the consideration of the sec-

ond ttim principle, there is still another and
more forcible objection to the nomination of
Mr. Lincoln. The people hare lost ail confi-

dence in his ability to suppress the rebellion
and restore the Union. It is impossible to put
out ot view the fact thai there is a general
feeling ot disappointment in the loyal North,
that, after such a wasting of its precious blood
ana such a vast expenditure of treasure, the
rebellion continues unsubdued, and all the
promises of the Administration, time aud
again, lor its speedy overthrow have beeu
falsified.

The truth is, that there is no man who does
not wtar the livery of office, or is not in
the pay of the General Gorernment, who does
Dot feel mortified and humbled that our
Batior,wim i:s twenty millions of loyal people
iu thoNoith, with 'our m ilionsof auxiliaries

in the South, to say nothing of a Urje host
of Union men there, has not Succeeded yet iu
ortrthrowing the inaolent slave oligarchy
wbich does not number fire millions all told.
How is it that Jellrrson Daris, with his

Blender resources, without a nary, without
manufactories, is still defiant at Bicnmond,
and has twice sent rebel hordes across thePo-
tcmac, putting in j opardy eren the personal
liberty ot Mr. Liucoln himself?

it is impossible to prerent the" American
people from making humiliating comparisons
between the rebel chief aud the President of
the United States. They well understand
wbv this condition of things exists at theend
ot the third year e>f Mr. Lincoln's term. Tne
fault is not in the 'want of • intelligence aud
bravery on the part ot our soldiers or the
kill ot our officers. For both soldiers and

officers have proven, on many a battle-field,

that, in endurance and valor, and all the ele-
ments wbich constitute the great soldier, they
are the equals, if cot the euperiors, of the
rebels.

It will not do to throw the blame upon 'the
country, for it has furnished all tbe men and
11 ibe money tbo •uent has asked.
It-will not do to charge it upon the rebel

S3 mpi.tb.zers at the Nortb, for they bare bad
no aeans of interfering with . of tbe
Pie.ident. The responsibility resisafems upon
bim. He has been weak and vacillating
throughout, seemingly incapable of eetliing
upon any definite line of policy in regard to
tbe rt hellion.

Two theories in regard to it haro and now
divide the Amtrican people. Oue is, that the
Scuihe rn States are stiii Slates of tbo Ameri-
can Union; that their coernl constiiutions
and laws, though silent in tb? presence of the
rebel power, will, upon the suppression of tbe
rebellion, rtvive, and the people returu lo
their fotmer riphts.

The other theory is, that they are no longer
States in the American Union, in tbe senne of
tbe Constitution, but the rebellion having uc-.
quiied the strength and consistency of a bel-

ligerent power, the ttatus of the. entire popu-
lation bas been changed from citizeAs to
aliens, and they do not return to their righ's
oprm the suppression of the rebellion, bnt only
to stub as tr_e supreme legislative power may
give them.
Had Mr. Lincoln adopted either one of these

theories and adhered to it rigorously he might
long since have ended the retoeilioo.

Had he chosen the first he could, before this,

have brought back the States witb their in-
stitutions and laws, slaves and all.

• « a • • r

This vacillation ncd indecision of tha Presi-

dent has been the real cause xvhy our well ap-
pointed ormiet ha»e.not tucceededin the dettrue-

fion of the rebellion.

He has constantly been going between these

two theories, taking no positive ground for

either, but holding on to the skirts of both.
Whether from the feebleness of his will,

wbich bas been unequal to the alternate pres-

sure of the respective leaders of those theo-
ries, or whether, from the want of intellestual

grasp, he has really beeu unable to compre-
hend their philosophy, or, from the want of
political principle and indifference to truth,

he has trilA that tpeciet of cunning trait-

A

characterize! a certain clatsof lausyert snught

to ride both theoriet, for thi purpote of tccunng
hit re- election.

The cant about "Honest Old Abe" was at

first amusing, then it became ridiculous, but

now it is absolutely criminal.

• • • • • • •

When tbe nation again places in the hands
of a Cemmander-in-Chief the liv^sof all its

able-bodied men, and all its material wealth,

it will want a better guarantee tt-.n the ante-

cedents of our jocular President furnish, that

tbe pewer will be wielded ably, efficiently,

and eurely, for the perpetuity of the Union.
Should Mr. Lincoln be forced upon the

country in dt fiance of tho better judgment of
tbe Bepublicau party, apd tho Drinosratic
party be judicious in planting a candidate for

ibo prosecution of th* war upon the fir^t

theory above indicated (which i; their thsory),
Mr. Lireoln will 1* most nndonhtedlv ds-
ff»ltd, unless he should be tempted iu aa evil
tour to use tbe military power in his bands
by suppressing tbe freedom of elections in

loyel States. A rlctory won by the sword

would be no rlctory, but a lamentable defeat

to tbe friends of liberty.

A coarention of patriots, if wise, will ner-

er nominate for the Presidency a military

leader in actual command of an army, much
less the commander-in-chief, who now has

more than half a million soldiers nader his

commend, and if necessary to success might
ham a million before the next Presidential

election.

Tho temptation to a military candidate to

use the sword to secure his own election is

too great, the warnings of history too impras-

siTe, for the American people erer roluntari-

ly to consent to so hazardous an experiment.

As a companion piece , to this Bepublican

portraiture we give the following picture of

tbe same subject by Garrett Davis. We take

it fiom his latest speech in tte Seua'.e:

There is no right of person or property thit

the President and Congress have not outraire-

outly infrse'.ed and trampled upon, u sder sitid

by the asency of tbe iron heel of military

despotism, to subjugate or awe every parson

disposed to offer legal and peaceful re-

sistance to their flagrant abuses and usurpa-

tions of rower. As they progressed, and met
with impunity in their nefarious work, their

oijec'B were enlarged. They determined not
inly to concummate the destruction of sla-

rery, so that it could never be restored, but

alto to continue themselves and their party

in place and power. Tho first they consider

eubstentifllly as an accomplished fact; and
they are, and bare been for more than a year,

moring with increasing energy and boldness

toward tbe other as their now paramount
object. They affect to adhere to the forms

of tbe Constitution, whilo they utterly dis-

regard not only its spirit but also its ex-

press provisions and all the liberty and pro-

tection which it assures to the citiien. They
bare devised the boldest and most revolu-

tionary measures under the guise of law and
execs tire administration as the machinery of

their operations. The first in time wa3 the

erectir-n of West Virginia into a new State,

and berndmission into tte Union in palpible

violation ot the Constitution, so admitted and
avowed by many of their leaders both iu and
out of Congrets; and attempted to be justified

by them on the ground that the country was
in a state of rebellion and reroluticn, and
the Constitution of no obligation whaterer.

The President took the official opinion of the

Attorney General, which was that the mea-
sure was without constitutional authority,

and yet he approred it.

Alter the congressional elections ia the (all

of 16CJ it was apparent that if thOM which
were to take place in other States in 1863

were to be decided by the free suffrages of

their people, Mr. Lincoln and his party would
be in a minority in Ihe present House. Tho
success of their projects and the retention of

power by them made it necessary that they

should hare the majority in the House as well

as in the Senate. He therefore ordered the

military authorities to interfere and over-
throw tbe freedom cf elections, aad to depose
tbe State laws and officers for conducting
Ihem in Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland, and
Delaware, to the extent ot securing a m»j ority

for him in the House. In that way four
supporters of the abolition policy and other
measures of the Administration wsro re-

turned from Missouri, of whom thveo have
been reported by a Bepublican committee
to be sent back to the people on accouut
of such interference, and in the other no
contest was made, or the returned member
would probably have shared the same faie.

In tbe First District of Kentucky the military

imprisoned one of the candidates, who was a
tine and loyal Union man, solely because he
opposed theatolition measures of the President
and his patty, and so managed the election by
excluding large numbers of legal voters from
tbe polls, all over the district, as to return a
radical abolitionut. In the Covington dis-

trict there was such a general intenereace by
Provost Mar.bals and other military officers

in the canvass, and at the most of the polls

durirg the election, as to leave but little doubt
that tbe returned member was ehjsian by the

coercion of that power. In Maryland and
Delaware the military officers of Mr. Lin-
coln assumed the entire direction aud
control of the elections, except in one
district in Maryland. They prescribed new
aDd strange catbs for roteis, aud would not
allow msny to rote who were willing to take
tfcrm, nndsteome polls would not suffer the

supporters cf the opposition caudida'e to ex-

srcieo their right of suffrage, and restricted it

to ibe fiiends of the abolitionist. Ttiny or-

dained new regulations in conflict with the

State, laws, aud deposed and banished to the

military headquarters at Baltimore, and there

imprisoned, jidgei who refused to disregard

the State laws for their gorernm-int, and to

execute the orders of those military usurpers.

These outrages and armed orerthrow of the
laws of tboee States repnla'ing *beir elcc-

tieiss clearly amount to treason, and would
upon all tbe considerations of justice and
policy subject their authors to the declared
punishment for that crime in tbe eivil

courts of the State in which thsw
were commit'ed. The appointment of Lin-
coln, by his military agents, of men to fill

these seats in Congress wera as true iu fact,

us certain in fact, and moro atrocious because
in riolation ot a written Constitution, than
any appointments wbich Cromwell or Louis
Napoleon ever made to civil otfim by tbeir

military power. The President in this way
defeated the election ct iuu; and probabl}

ten, of bis political opponents, and elected

that cumber of friends in their stead, which
made a relative diff-rei,ce in t le party sirenvth

of ibe House of sixteen or twenty, aud se-

cured to bim and his measures and piny its

ucjority. To that extent he was equally a
usurper" with Caesar, Cromwell, and Bona-
parte'.

But Mr. LincolD bas long siuce imbibed
otber views and prcjectsot personal am oition.

A desire for re election has seized upon him.
It now i : all the mind aud heart and
Pool that I n hss. Hc> is no 8t.ati-ain.in, but a
meie poliiienl charlatan. He has inordinate
vanity and conceit. He is a consummate dis-

sembler, add an adroit aud sagacious d-^in a-

g< gue. He has toe illusion of making a great
fftsioncal name for himself in con-iectioa

wi'h the total abolition of slavery in the Uui-
I'd States, ne also lore* powjr and tnouuy.
He has long roreeen that in his desire for re-

election be would bare several competitors
from his own pfcriy. He is not fierce tr re-

vengeful, or even boldly a'udacioua au-i radi-

cal; end though ret marked bv any sense of
l ece volence-, Lt-uianity. or juslice, he does not
poeeese posiiively tbe oppuaiie qualities, and,
though a radical, is not reckless or rash.

He is, aid always lies been, as ancompromifr
irgly opposed to slavery as Ihe most ultra
radical, but preferred to overthrow it with
some show ot legal and cooscitntionnl author-
iiy.-acd tbe.t it should bs effected gradually,
end not by sudden and violeut change. Such
were bis first and individual views and policy
in relation to slavery; but, being rather of
flexible but siiil obstinate n*tu r e-, ibe pressure
ot the bold and more energetic radicals has
pushed bim pretty well nigh to their extreme
positjoo. As this "marshalled him tne way
be. was going," be is well disposed to ac-
cept it, and, if it promise to aid him materi-
ally in his purpose of a re-election, he would
Dot hesitate to take it with alacrity. Bat he
nudetstands that most of the radicals prefer
otter men to himself, and, while he must
nientge to satisfy and wiu them if possible,

Hni especially as tbeir second choice, be must
hold on to all tbo moderate men of the Be-
pcblicao party, and by some show of conserv-
atism win others outside. This keeps bim
veiy bu'y at his fuvcrite game of "playing
for all the pockets."

But be regards, and with much truth, that
bis ptrsoDsl, official, and distinctive ptrty
esnsir ts of tbe office-holder: and seekers con-
Hectors end these seeking contracts, wbose
numbers are greater than our arrjies in the
field. To tbofe pra?torian, not cohorts, but
Ugiunt, he was determined to add others in

bis own eepecinl interests. Hence be issued
another edict, tbe effect of which waa to de-
molish all the Constitutions and goverr.uieuls
of the rebel Slates, andamong them Tennes-
see and Aikansr.s and other Slatr-s, whose
Constitutions have not been change I in a par-
ticle within many yeara before tbe rebellion;
and to authorize one-tenth of as many peo-
ple as voted in them at tbe last Presidential
election to reconstruct and to carrr on their
State Governments. But he prescribed as
tbe indispensable condition thai ali men who
took pert in Ihe reconstruction must
renounce their negro property, aad take
an oath to support his war policy as cm-
bedied in all bis prorlamaticcs and tbe lavs
of Congress passed by bis party. He pledged
hia faith to support and defend thesevtpnro is

Slate governments by tbe power ot the- Uuited
States armits and navies. All toeir ele^tinns

were to be nnder the surveillance of the Presi-

dent's military subordinates; and consequent-
ly cone but bis minions aud tools could vo'o
or held office. The organization of tho c
Slates is to be rirtually by him anil for all

his purposes. They were designed to be de-

pendencies end be the autocrat. The world
ne^er witnessed a more Jawlr-ss and daring
political enterprise, end, except in tho featnre

of blood, it comes tip to the measure of the
greatest usurpation*. The people of tbx-Stateg

are the ODly legitimate power to coustnicl or
reconstruct tbair civil governments; and Coc-
gresr, and Dot tbe l'reeidet t, is the authority
to ».dmit tbem primarily, or secondarily, ih'o
the Knirn, and to guaramee. lo iheui republi-
can fm vi* of government. Mr. L ucoln
eeizeB uton all ibis power. Under this
preE'drniiiil en'ocrsc;,-, old, or E,sttrn,
bp will «s West Virpicia. Louisiana, Arka.-j-

F8?, Tepr.essc-e, and other rche 1 States have
be-en or are to be readmitted i^'c tha Uuiou,
aDd to lake 'par' with the other Stated in ita

government. By tho present ratio s'l Vi:
ginia east, west, and relci, wouiu be entitled

to eleven Bepresentaiircs in Congress. The
new State b«s three, and it is a question what
portion of the residue tbe few counties of the

other division of the- State wilhiu our mili-

tarv lines can lightfully have, and a yet more
difficult one what number of electoral vot»s

in tbe presidential election will bo the right

of tlose few couaties. The new Slav; having
but three for Ser Bepresentatives and two for

her Senators, if those few counties can elect

the residne for tbe whole of the remaining
State, and also for its two Senators, the new
State and a small fractional part of the re-

mainder of the State would cast iogether
fifteen electoral rotes. That rote by those
counties would gire them a very undue
and UBCOnstitutional weight over the peo-
ple of l lie other States in tbo presi-

dential election. If that will be per-

mitted may depend, I presume, upon tha prob-
lem whether it would be neoessary to re-

elect Mr. Lincoln. To effect that object I

believe a separate State could and would bo
organized out of East Tennessee, and two in

alary bind, one npon the eastern and the otber
upon the westera shore, without theleist re-

gard to constitutional difficulties. When
Louisiana is re-admitted she will be entitled

to seven electoral rotes, Tennessee to ten,

Arkansas to fire, and ail Virginia to fifteen.

So that by tte organization of these four "rot-
ten-torough" and unauthorized -S ates, there
would bo secured* to Mr. Lincoln not only
thirty-seren electoral rotes in the Presiden-
tial eleetioD, but, wliat may be cren of more
importance, that numb-r in the Bepublican
nominating ccarention at Baltimore. I take
it for trac that these illegitimate States, being
the progeny cf Mr. Lincoln, will support
bim when and where and anyhow they can.
They will also be ready to rote for this

proposed amendment of the Constitution.
But Mr. Lincoln isa cautious and far-seeinjr

man. He bis had still another prorision
mede, fiist and mainly for bis own personal
success, (ubeirdiDatiily far that of his party.

The Territories of Colorado and Nevada have
already, at the present session, been admitted
as new States into the Union; and the chair-
man cf the Committee on Territories has told
up, and no doubt truly, that Nebraska will
also be admitted. Thus thero will be ad-
mitted three more new States, each with one
Bcpre stntatit e and two Senators, haringan ag-
gregate of eleren electoral rotes and an equal
strength in the Baltimore Cenrention, I beliere
both on principle and policy, that no Territo-
ry ought tp be admitted eg a State until it has
a population equal to the ratio of representa-
ti n. That ratio is now 127,000. By the cen-
sus of 1S60, Colorado had a population of 34,-

J77; Nebraska, 28,841; and Nevada, 6.857?,

makirg an aggregate of C9 075, and only C,-

474 more than half the ratio. I ham beard
of no special increase in Nebraska, but hare
learned from men living iu the other two
Territories that there has been considerable
recent emigration into both. But from all

tbe information that has reached me, I have
uo belief that their aggregate population is

as much as 127,000.

Thus by military interference at elections,

the destruction and reorganization of States,
tbe admission of new States with but a small
fraction of the ratio of population, all by In-
fraction of tbe Constitution, and in opposition
to right, justice, and policy, and chiefly by
the power and under the supervision of Mr.
Lit: coin, a great and dangerous strength has
been accumulated to him as President, to be
exercised to promote bis own selfish and am-
bitions views in the first place; and, second-
ly, to continue his party in power to enable it

to protract tbe aggrandizement of its leaders,

the pecuniary advantages of its masses, and
the complete consummation of its most wick-
ed and tiestruciive policy and measures.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

IT1IIII »ISPAT«HBS.

Camp ok 1.1th Kt. Vol. IierATrRV, 1

Ato?ST Cuhuk, Kast Tami., April 7, 1664. f

To the Editor* or the LouitvilU Journal

:

I w^ote you f.-em this place on the 11th of
March, at which time we were under march-
ing orders; in compliance witb which we
moved on the following morning—marcbei
as far es Morristown, wLere we baited and
went iuto camp—remained there until the
18ih ult., when we again received marching
orce;?, and tbe night following fouhd 01 en-
camped almost on the same sp it wbich we
bud left on the 12ih. Since that time we hare
had nothing to change the dull moaotouy of
camp; the feme routine of duties over and
over every day. From reveille until tattoo
we hare bad nothing but the ehilUsw March
winds which greet ua wiih a fierce dash each
momii e us we crawl forth from our canvas
"thibaegs;" and wo bare an occasional chilly
raiu, wuh one or two showers of snow, which
tell to a greater depth than any which we
cave received during the past wiater We
thought one month ago, when we heard the
first croftkinis of tbe frogs and tbe gentle
dove btd rentured forih with its melaucho-y
cocincp, that spring was near at band; but we
hare, however, been incorrect in our progno-
sis. Instead, we hare suffered more frerji

cold weather, snd it has been productive of
more serious consequences as tbe cause of
ciisee.se, than any wmcb we ba /e had during
tl.o post winter. I hope that we will now
have some p'easaut weather, for the sun
shines out to day in a'l his radiance and beau-
ty; the winds have ceased, and the mockitig-
biid, perched on the top ol a pine, pours
forth bis music in the dialtct of a hundred
tongues.

Noihipg of stirring interest is going on in

this vicinity. The 3i division of our corps
moved forward a few dajs sices and took
possession of Bull's Gap. Tbe rebels have
fallen back to Bristol and Pound Gap. Tho
belief i3 that East Tennessee will not bo in-

tested soon again with a rebel force; but
while we believe that East Tennessee is sale,

we must confess that we have souse dark fore-

bodings with respect to tbe threatened condi-
tion of onr own beloved State. That tha
re be Is hare had iD contemplation a raid iuto
Ki mucky during the spring is apparent from
muuv events. It is to be hopod that General
Giant has called tbeir attention to some other
point, and that t^eir designs' will be thwarted.
Should they, however, yet undertake to ac-
complish their favorite design, witb the com-
bined lorccs of Bieckinrijge, Buckser, »ud
Morgan, wuh vttrious otber squads of gueril-
las, it will be one of the boldest aud most
daehing movements with which the rebellion
is acquainted, and will result iu much de-
struOiiou or property. But I feel assured that
the army that undertakes an invasion of Ken-
tucky will ctver return an organized force,

but tniil be routed m a more demoralised con-
dition man that iu which Bragg's army re-
treated in the fall ot 18G2.

Numbers of deserters are coming in, who
re-port still greater numbers coming so soon
ae they can make their escape. Many loyal
citizens also are coming ii woo have b.-en de-
prived of everything iu the way of subsist-

ence, end, io conse quence of which, they are
compelled to leave tbe country. ' Lieut Hind-
man, Provost Marsbf.l, 2J division, is furnish-
ing them with parse*, and is busily engaged
in ruakiDg arrangements to facilitate tbeir
immediate transportation northward free of
charge. This is but just and right, for no poo-
ple have eudured more patiently the persecu-
tions it a. were heaped upon them by their

enemies, or have suffered more Savei-eiy by
the privations and raragca of this war, th»n
the loyal people of East Tennesson. Tbeir
houfe-ibave been robbed and plundered, their

feneee burned, tbeir fields desolated, and yet
it.e-y bear it all wiih a fortitude worthy the
admiration of every patriot in the couotrv;
and even now they are ever ready to diviao
vc hat little they have left with a Union sol-

dier. The- Government is doing much to as-

sist ihtte people by furnishing them soeds
with-which to plant their next crop. .

The Paymasters have recently paid us a

visit ond left us soma of the "ever welcome,"
and tbe boys are now lnxuriating themselves
from the contents of the sutler's teats, of
which we hare quite a number.
General Judab has been quite ill for several

days, but is now fast recovering, and we hope
be will soon be entirely free from any un-
pleasant symptoms.

Drill is the order of the day; all tbe regi-

mcnis are ttut ou tho field, but what nost
attracts my attention is Captain Frank Twy-
man's bstialion of "sharp shooters." Tne
Cap'ain is sn efficient and energetic 5 o mg of-

ficer, ar i will makehis battalion a usn'ul por-
tion oi Ctuera'. Judah'^ division. Col. Hob-
sun's brigade pwioirua its movements with a
grace and dignity that is indeed sublime.

Gre at et tbraiasm exists among many of the
soldiers here in consequence ot the report that
Mr.jGen. Bueil :s coming to take commaud
of the Arsiy of (he Ohio; not that we are
displeased with cur present commander, bat
Ucause we are delighted to learn that Buell
is once more iu the field. Many a soldier's

heart will leap et bearing this cheering uews.
Thousands ofso'.diers, both of the Department
of the Ohio and cf the Cumberlaad, have
been long anxiously waitiutf to hear the de-
cision of tbe "Bcell Court of Inquiry." and
new that Buell and Crittenden and McOook
and Wo,ford bave all been restored *o oa
we fttl confident that we shall be victorious.

FLA VI US.

Dr»fl tf an Irrportrmt Hill by Mr. Sward.
9 cm a-y S -ward ha-i nddr.sscd a letterto Mr.

W'.s-Mrarno, chairman . of the Hon e select

committee on emigration, lccomratmling tbe

j.::?-rge of a law to encourage emigration. He
1 r< postt to aelrance the indigent emisran's

sulric't nt m nty to cover the expenses of ocean

transit, tni' sen la to the ormmi'.tce thed-uft of

a bill to car-y cut (he plan. Tho hill provi-.l> s

fcr t> e apfjoi-tn-cnt of a commis-.ionerr of cm
israiicu with three e'erke, and p'edge-i the

1 tcr of the cmipran for tie repayment of the

lean. It airo auiiiori/.es a reduction of the

lonrepei dittic on e.nurant fhip, a-d requires

bnt oix fix the iiatnra'iiation of emi-

grants.

Excitement &t Columbus, Kentucky.

Intereatirg from Cairo aid BjIow.

A Bcbel Force Crosses the Arkansas.

Gen. Fomst Moving upon Paducah.

Ee is Closely Followed by Griersoa

Intentions of General Forrest.

GuerilJa Attacks on tbo Mississippi.

The Latest Foreign Iatelligence.

News from the Army in Virginia-

Rebels Preparing for the Campaign

Adjournment of the Va Convention.

Adoption of Anti-Slavery Resolutions

Military Affairs in Esst Tennessee.

The Greenville-Knoxville Convention.

Proposition for a ntw Organizition.

Speech of Gov. Johnson at Athens.

Eapid Hise in tie Tennessee Eiver.

Accident on the Knoxville Railroad.

Sptclmt.

OoLUMBVS, Kt., April It.

Last cvtnicran attack was made upou oar
pickets, tome three or four miles east of ihe

town. A corporal of the 4th New Jersey

regiment w»s taken prisoner, and one colored

soldier womled. No further demosstrations

bave been aaado. There is considerable ex-

citement, But it is not believed that there is

any considerable force nearer than Union City

or Mayfied.
Cairo, April 13.

Absot 20' Federals wrra taken pmonerj in

(he '-ate fight at Augusta, Arkaasas.

Gen. Dickey, with a large rebel force, had
succeeded in crossing tbe Arkansas river.

The steamer Lady Pike came down from
Pacucah this forenoon. Her officers report

corsiderable excitement above. Forrest is

said to be moving upon Paducah in strong

forte, followed closely by Griersonou bis rear,

a force of Federals is on the east, another at

the north, and Col. Hicks, with an efficient

command, at his front. The inhabitants were
expecting en attack hourly.

Tte steamer Lady Pike left about two
o'c.ock this forenoon, bnt nojatrack had yet

betsn. Sbe met the steamer Baker, loaded

wi b trcops, intended as reinforcements lor

Col. Hicks, stnt forward by Gen. Brayman.

Mhmpuis, April 11.

A gentleman who left Jackson on Tuesdiy

has just atrived in tbia ciiy. Forrest was
then in that place ia person and had his head-

quarters at the bouse of Mr. Ben. Long. He
expressed his determination to hold West
Tennissee and net allow a single man to

Btop in the vicinity. Those who gave up their

allegiance to the North should go North.

Forrest and his officers were living on ths

fee of ibe land, and boasted that most of their

supplies came from the city.

The steamer Superior reached this city from
Vicksbnrg nt an early hour this morning.
She reports that on Wednesday last she was
fired into from the Arkansas shore at a point

on the lirer known as Yellow Bend. - Upon
the s'eamer reaching Point Bend about 24

guerillas suddenly made ibeir appearance aud
opened fire with shotgansand titles. Screral

balls penetrate d the cabiu of the boat, bm no
injory was sustained save by a soldier, who
received a wound in the loir.

T. e s:eamer Tycoon, v<h ch lefi Durail'
Bluff on tne e'.tb, reached the city early yes-
terday morning. She btings the news that

bends of rebel cavalry are scouring the coun-
try between that city and Aloxindri*, com-
mitting various depredations on citizens, and
frequently appearing upon the binks of the

rivir, in wai'inp for steamers.

On tbe 4th tbe little boat Moyd was at-

tacked by a party of these Ruerillns about
twenty miles below Alexandria. Somo fifty

shots were fired at her, ono of which entered

tbe pilot-house and wounded the pilot. The
excitement in regard to Forrest bas some-
what subiided, though fears are Btill enter-

tained that he may come this way if driven

South.

To the Aaaorlntrd Tre-ag.

Washington, April 12.

Gcsrge H. Stuart. President of the United
Stales Christian Commission, in company
with prominent citizens cf Boston and New
York, have returned from a risit to the Army
of tbe Potomac. The Commission i3 very pap-
ular with the officers and men, acd its work
is in a very flourishing condition.

Gen. Patrick arrived hero this morning from
the Army of the Potomac.

AKU1VAL Or TDK STEAMIR HTNA.
Nbw Yoas, April U.

Tbe ctetmc-r Etna, from Liverpool the 30th,

via Queeneiowa the iisl, arrived this morn-
ing.

The Times thinks the conference will maet
witb ah'Torable hope of success, the basis be-

ing the Danieh integrity.

Paris bourse lower at 67f 7c-.

Liverpool, March 30 —Fiour neglected aad
difficult to sell at a further reduction. Wheat
quiet and l(*2d easier for winter r^d. C»rn
quiet butsieady; mixed 28s 6i. B.:ef quiet.

Bacon eltady.

London — Brea.'stnffs qoiet; prices general-

ly unaltered. Sugar steidy.

London.— Affairs in Denmark remain un-
changed with bo additional fighting.

The U. S. stiamer KenrSage. arrived in the

Thame?, at d ihe corvette St. bouis at Lisbon.
Applications of discount^ at the hank yes-

rrrdRy ibongb in full scale were not so heavy
as previously.

It is tl ought Maximilian is require!

by bis brother to surrender his right of suc-

cession to the Austrian throne, axd to entail

hi j rroperty.
Liverpool, April S.—Sales of cotton on

Wednesday and Thursday 120,000 bale*.

MSirket quiet end unchaneed. Breadst'ifTe

dull but etesdy. Beef very dull. Poik still

declining. Produce qoief. and steady.

London, 31<.rch 31, M.—Consols 91?»(^
91 lor moner. Illinois Central, 15(VJ17 dis-

count; Biie, b'J(ij71.-

Wasbi!ioto!», Aprils.

The Tribune's special says it is reported on
ttood authority that Gen. Lee bas ordered all

officers to send their baggage to Bichmond
before the 9tb, as after that date the road is to

be nsed for bringing up reinforcements.

Nine of Mo:by's men were captured on
Sunday night near Middleburg.

Guerillej last niebt captured five or six nnd
killed a Cap'ain of the Pennsylvania Boserve
between Union Mills and Manassas.

Tbe House Committee on Territories deci-

ded to adopt the bill establishing in the Ter-

ritory of Montana, with Senate amendment,
that all inhabitants, black or white, can vote.

"The Times' special says: Strirgent orders

he.ve been issued regulating citizens allowed

to remain with the Army of the Potomic.
The Bouse Ways and Means Committe hare

adopted Mr..Odetl's proposition to' impos9 a
tax on all brokers' sales, Block bonds, mer-
chandize, &o. The tax on spirits is $1 25, to-

bacco 30 cents per pound, with graduating

icales.

The committee's estimate bill will produce
about three hundred millions of revenue. It

will be reported ou Thursday. A small tax is

imposed on crude and 25 cent3 on manufactured
petroleum.
Tbe Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs

decided that it was inexpedient to tako any
action on the Bouse resolndoa in regard to

Mexico at present.

Tbe Virginia Convention for amending the
State Constitution adjonrned yesterday, hav-
ing adopted resolutions abolishing slavery in

the Suite.
Ciscibhati, April 13.

A special to the Gazette from Chattanooga,
dated the 12 h, Bays tho oireenville-Knoxville

Conviction meets to-day. It is not supposed
bera that the proposition for a separate State
orgen-cation will prevail.

Gov. Johnson addressed the citizens of

Atln ns yes'erdsy in a speech more radical

Ifcan ever.

Ssili ary matters qniet. The situation of

tl-erele! army is unchanged. Considerable
rain has fallen in the vicinity. The Tennes-
see river is rising rapidly.

A train from Knoxviila to Chattanooga was
thrown from the track near Athen3 aud sev-

eral soldiers injured.

Cincikkati, April 13—M.
Tbe river rtag risen two feet and nine

ircbes, with 6ixte"n feet in the channel.
Wcnther cloudy. Thermometer CO 3

; barome-
ter tflMa

Poktlanp, April 13.

Tha steamer Peruvian, from Lirerpool tho
30tb, via Londonderry the 1st, arrived with
one day's later news.
Cotton unchanged, except inferior, which is

l-iGzH lower.
Breadstuff^ Terr dull. Wheat easier. Pre-

visions quiet and steady. Consols :»13a for

moner. Illinois Ceutrol shares lo)j. Erie

70)*@71.
TonosTO, April 13.

The Wellard canal opened to-day. A large

fleet is passing up.
Cairo, April 12.

The steamer City of Alton, from Memphis,
with datts to tbe lltb, has errired.

Bebel caralry are ccouting the country in

the vicinity of Duv.iU's Bluff.

The steamer Lloyd was fired into on White '

river, and the pilot wounded* The steamer
Superior was fired into on the Mississippi,

and one seldier wounded.
Forrest's fonts are menacing both Colum-

bus end Paducah, a portion of his forecs are
moving on the latter place. It is expected
that they will make an attack to-night.

Our pickets at Columbus were driven ia
to-day. Besides the reinforcements sent from
here, five gunboats are ready to receive the
rebels.

Tbe steamer Belle, for St. Louis, passed up
with 150 bales cotton for St. Louis.

Cixcixkati, April 13.

The ocean iron-clad steamer Catawba was
safely launched here at noon to-day.

Otaonmati, April 13, M.
JTlour ie greatly exeitrrl an-1 pi ice* 30c higher. 8a- I

r«m 11- 1< beld at SA :ogr6 S 1. tut in the absenco of s»li>9
theee ratefl are nemlDhl. WtM-al advanced lo SI V>*4
I CO lor prime rr4 aud white, hut It ie now held higher.

1 ot b »u»»nced to SI 1^1 IS. Date S6. Whianer
a< tive at SI VI, with tew »<!'.-n. Pork held at tn
Bulk poik lOMSHM- kerd held at 11)4.

Ciicceth • uiibi tllti. Coffee held ateCc. Sugar lftfll i

50 . Grcea applei varv dall and held at SI KMSS 34 V
'

tauttL,
Ktw Tom, April 13, M.

Cotton firns at TS^rec. Flcnrlixifi'ilc higher, but loss
|

actlTe; llilor extra, !ll*jes3'>f--r rouud-hocp
j

Ohio. *A bent .'(ui5c hotter; SI 80 for Chicago spring,
;

SI70&lTSlor laiiWAukae eiab ,81 -Ai»l *J foristateru
red.
lorn from »1 3>'-j@l 3**» forold in iters. Oatadull. I

Pork Arm at »!i 7.WI S7 lor mm, tn T3 far old, ui,d
S2t(|A/6 3u for new. Cut meats to j firm. Lard firm
at I, ,\tl.v.
. Whl.-kerexcl'ed, »1 ITrSil 20 fer State and western,
retreU-iim firm, 36c for tiude, Wc for eeflned lu bucd,
eic fcr do lr* e.

blocks opened we.ik bnt ctoaed atronger. OuldTSH.
Cc-rlifii alt s Vj!t I ;S0sllI*»; U.S. 9s of 'HI 113; do of
'61, rrgiieered, llt-i ; S-SOf, c-oupene, 1M; Harlem 71;
Kne Ula. Cold, since the Board closes, advanced to
"SC.

Polici Pbocxbd!»c«— Wtdnadag, April 13.

Alexander McDonald, luspected felon. Dis-

charged.

James W. Payne, charged with drunken-

retB and disorderly conduct. $3 fine.

Chas. Brown, charged with stealing a car-

pet sack from the Gait House, belonging to

James Pittmao, worth over f4. $200 to bo of

good bebarior for six months.

Henry Jones, drunk and disorderly con-

duct. Fined $5.

Conrad Warner, passing a three dollar coun-

terfeit ncte on John Bic'iards, knowing the

earns lo be connterfeit. Discharged.

An assault and battery warrant was dis-

posed of.

[For the Louisville Joamal.l

PBOTEOTION.
Whereas, in January, 1862, at the instiga-

tion and misreprcscniation of cvil-disposrd
disloyal persons of Murray and vicinity aud
the neighborhood I live in, 1 was arrested by
the Confederate soldiers, carried off and held
a prisoner (for opinion only) under pretended
charges privately preferred, and never offered
te» Vt trought up or established.

Whereas, the conduct and violence to me
yesterday evening, under my roof, and in tne
midst Of my family, by tbe Confederate eol-

diers, was caused by the action and falsa

statements of evil disposed disloyal persoasin
the town of Murray and vicinity an-1 neigu-
boibood in which I live, as stated by them
outing the altercation.

The continuation of tbe persecution aud ef-

forts ct this combination of wicked, bad mon,
doubtless is prolonged and kept up from the
fact ot ray being the Clerk of the Calloway
Circuit Court, and as such have the custody of

indictments against them; the clerk's office

having on two Jormer occasions been forced
c»en and pilleged in search of them by the

Urnfederate soldiers, aud in the preseuce <$'.

some that indictments stsnd against.

1 ask ot His Excellency, Governor Bram-
letie, that protection my position entitles ma
to, aud as a quiet, loyal citizen, I hare a right
to e xpe t.

i ark ol all soldiers that follow tbe folds of
our stars end stripes, protection. Aud further
1 at mend of soluiers thai follow tbo fortunes
Of tbe stars and bars, to be let alone, unmo-
lested, acd undisturbed.

I am not a combatant, am old anl feeble,

doing my duty as a citizan ouly. Tnis crual
r>ar has already shrouded my family in sor-
row. N. BUWMAX.
Cailcwsy county, Ky., March 2btD, 1604.

[Fur the Louisville journal.

|

Camp cv Tn« Nihtii Ind. Vst. Vols., )

Blvb Srausa, Tbnh., April 4. (

At a meeiing of tbe non-commissioned offi-

cers and privates of the detachment of the 9th
Indiana volunteers WB0 failed to re-enlist as
reterau voluuieets, held at Blue Spring 1

,

Tonn., Aptil 4, 1804, the following preamole
and resolutions expressive of the deep regret
of the men of tbo detachment at tearing tbe
30lh regiment - - . v , volunteers, to wnieh
we were temporarily assigned, were unani-
mously adopted:

Resulted, That we, the noB-comruissioned
officers and privates ot the detachment 9.h
Indiana volunteers, do tender our sincere
thanks aLd kiid regards to the officers and
mtn of the 30th Indiana volunteers for the
kit dntss and refpect shown us while serving
wuh and among them, ana that wo deeply
rep ret being compelled to leave them.
Cached, That the a'jovc pitiable and

resolutions he pnWilbed in th» f,«port» Her-
ald, Loaisrille Journal, and Newton County
Democrat, and that a copy of the Bama be
lendi red the officers and men of the J0.U In-
diana volunteers.

DENNIS MALEY, IstSsrg't, Ch'n.
W. H. Facet, Secretary.

Mount Vkuncm, Kt., April G, 1854.

To the Editor* ot the Lou taille Journal:

I have in Ihe last day or so obtained a
numberof tubscribets to your iru'y loyal

Journal, oppoied to the rebels and ab ilitioms's,

wbich are identically the samo thing. The
peop o of this county want the noble chief-

tain George B. McCitilan for our next Presi-

dent. There arc some five or six men in the

county who want to be rulers here that are

for Lincoln, but they can't rule this section

lor such a man aa Lincoln or Jeff. Daris.
Tbey passed a resoajvion here, some time ago,

Indorsing llandalrs course. Thero were
only five or six that roted tor the resolution,

wtich you fiobabiy saw iu the Commercial.
The people are opposed to Jeff. Daris and his

rebel followers, and want -this rebellion put
-down; and they are also opposed to Lincoln's
politics and abolitionists generally. The
roads in this country are i cry bad. Tnere are

no bands cf rebel invadors in this section that

wo ct.n hear of. N.'

Ukiosvili.b, Morgan County, Apr. i.

To the Editor* of the Louisville Journal:

I received your paper of March 221. It is.

just the thing we want here. Yon take the

ground that good men of all political parties

would like to occupy, and wonld occupy, if it

were not for party spirit. I inclose for yo«
two dol'ar? ; I will try to get up a club.

Yours, with respect. S. H.

Death of Henry B. Cromwell.—This gentle-

man, well knonn as tho proprietor of the
' Cromwell Line" of steamers, died last Sat-

urday in Now York. He was for many years

ore of tho foremost merchants of that e-Uy.

Prerious to the war ho had in sncec-sful oper-

ation steam lines from Now York to Savannah,

Charleston, Wilm ngton, North Carolina,

Norfolk, Alexandria, and Washington, Port-

land, and Ba timore. Alsofrcm Ba titnorc t»

Chailestcn and Savannah, winch conncctol

with all the principal rai road lines leading

frcmihe seabcard into the interior, control-

ling probable one-halfthe whole steam coasting

trade,

Decision Concerning Pre-emption S'ttler*.—
The Secretary of th-s Interior has decided that

if tbe homestcid applicant is at the timo a

frono Jide pre-emptor, actually linng upon his

pre emptor, and has not vol proved up aud

paid f- r tho land, he cannot of, conrss ho a

pre-cmp'ion upon or.c tract end at the same

time takfc the initiative for a homestead on an-

O h 'r t:act. But if he has proved up and paid

for his pre emi t on, or chooses to abandon and

give up his pre emption, he can cf course

leave it ard become an actual settler under

the homestead law, there being no interdict to

his acquiring a homestead because he had been

arrc-cmp or.

Wi'liam Rothery, Esq., for more than forty

years legal adviser to tho Brit'st Treasury,

died on 'he 6th of Slarch, aged 83 ycira and

llmcnths. He retired from attivc life in

i860, et tho age of 85.

Fort Delaware at the present time is occu-

pied by 5,000 Confederate soldiers and 335 offi-

cers, all of whom are prisoners of war. Among
the officers are Jiff Thompson and Basil Ditke.

A National Bar.k, wiih $100 000 capital, is

about to be 6tartcd at Wilmi^^-, D;L

[For the Loniavll'e Journal. I

CMASCIPATIOH WTJITB AND BLAOK-ltO. I.

BT S. H. HICnOLAS.

The other day a Senator, who is among tbe
ablest of those who seek the abolitionising ot

the Constitution, said in debate: "There are
'rut two eideB to the question. The one is

Union without slarery; the otber is the im-
mediate, unconditional acknowledgment of
the Southern Confederacy." After haring
shown to his own satisfaction the necessity
for abolishing slarery in aroidance of future
civil war, he proceeds to prove, if that could
not be done, the necessity tor his other alter-

native, as follows:

"Shall this war go on forerer? Should the
war go on until the public debt equals the en-
tire wealth of the country? Should tho whole
capital of the people bs forced into Federal
securities and these securities made the basis

of an irredeemable paper circulation? Should
it go on until misery broods orer the whole
land; until tbe civil authorities become im-
potent, and all rights of ptr.'on and propeity
stand at the mercy of military power? Should
it go on until the members cf the Senate and
House of Representatives shall owe their
places here to the bayonet instead of the bal-
lot-box? Should it goon until corruption and
frand, the necessary concomitants of civil war,
shall hare crept into hirh placep. put on the
garb of patriotism, and give themselves the
moans of perpetuating their own power?
Should it continue until the nation, exhausted,
^ill welcome the coming of a Cromwell or a
Bonaparte; until Provost Marshals shall be
stationed with a military police at every vil-
lage in the Northern States, disp'acing tbe
civil authority, governing the people hereto-
fore supposed capable o! governing then-
se Ives, teaching how God shall be worshipped
prescribing new and strange offences, and
punishing tbem by conrls-martial? Should
it continue until financial ruin brings misery,
and misery rushes into anarchy when no
hope but despotism is left?

"A few more years of civil war and this pic-
ture wi:l be seen. It cannot be otherwise. It

is tbe necessary result of a long civil strife.

Peace parties will spring up; the war party
will denounce them as traitor;; the publica-
tion et newspapers will be suppressed and
fteedom of speech denied; mobs will retaliate;
tbe blindness fs well as the corruptions of the
war party will strengthen tho convictions of
the peace party; each party will appeal to ri-
olence, the one to bold, tbe other to obtain
power; the ballot-box will become a mock-
ery, a cheat; instead of proclaiming the voic?
of a free people it will speak the language ot
base Eubserviency or the boid tones of rnili-

tsry despotism.
"£uch is history. We are not exempt from

the tassiocsand frailties that wove this web
of h'stcry for others. Party pride, blinded
vanity, may think bo. These have driven
many nations from the enjoyment of liberty
to the profoundest depths of tyranny. Party
revenge may be gratified when political ene-
mies come to grief, but that is no compensa-
tion for a ruined countrv. When anarchy
comes we are all overwhelmed alike. The
Girondist and the Jacobin followed each other
in rapid succession to the guillotine."

This isa gloomy picture which the Senator
paints of the ineritable condition of our coun-
try if tte war lasts only a few years longer.
The painting, if verified in lesolt", is only
wbr-.t whs pictured tor cur warning by the
Kthers of tbe republic. But 'thinking ns he
doef, having so clear a prevision of the calam-
ities to ensue from the continuance of the
war, it is inccmprehensib'e why he does not
devote all his energies toward i:s speedy
termination, to remoring instead of creating
difficulties in the way of amicable aljust-
mint. A mere perpetuation of slavery in tbe
Union conld not possibly produce any greater
calamity than that. The uncertain evils of
merely apprehended conjectured civil wars
in the future can be no justification for incur-
ring such horrid immediate ruin, or one which
is only to be postponed for two or three years.
There would be no statesmanship, no patriot-

ism in tbat. Why cot then Late sli otter
policy for that which promise* tbe speediest
termination of the war without disunion?
Be is a man of far too much in-

telligence to suppose tbat abolitionizing the
Constitution will have any such tind-mcy.
He may thick it will tend to perpetuate peace
when it is ence conquered, but it can gire uo
aid toward such conquest. Its cr»ry tenden-
cy is tbe other way. It can only serve to
iuterisifjy de-spaiiicg resistance at the South.
It not merely will rob her of full two-thirds
In value of all her chattel prope-rtv. but will
thereby also destroy niue-tenths of the value
of all her real estate. Nor is this all. It

will leave in her midst the canker-worm of a
hostile race, with which her own people will
be at perpetual fend, tinei causing, accord-
ing to ibe ineritable principles of a nat-
ral, veritable "irrepiessiole conflict," the
perpetual recurrence of intestine clril wars
between the two iooes, uatil one or tbe olh r

is exterminated. It is therefare the mere it

folly, es no one knows better than this ictelli

gent Senator, to expect that anything short
i>f utter subjugation, tbe direst necessity, will
make the South submit to an uholitio-iz d
Cocstiiuiion. Where then is its justification
for this Seuator, in pursuing a policy so obvi-
cncly in conflict with his opinion as to the
neer and preat danger to tbe country from a
prolongation of the war? There is nothing
even in disunion at all compsrabie in amount
of national disaster to what he says
we are bound to suffer after "a fsw
years more of civil war." Why deprire our-
"Eelvre of the chance that belote the lapse of
those few years, though wo miy fail wholly
to subdue ber, yet the South may become S)
tired of suffering and disaster as to s-ek con-
cilia! ion on reasonable teinn? Why close that
door by this amendment of tbe OoJaStitullon?
Why trust everjthing to the uncertain issue
cf battles? Why deprive ourseires o" aiy
cbonce tnward the avoidance of such a
tremendous peril?

To nicove ell future danger from the ir-

rtprefsible conflict is the pretext. But by in-

flicting such tremendous loss ofproperty unon
the Sou'h, we stall cause a Mich more dan-
gerous conflict. That wronf? would be oic
which the South would neitner forget at
forgive iu tne lapse of centuries. Her people
wrn'd be to us what the Irish hare beea to
EDglanri fcr two centujie?; a powerful inter-

nal enemy ever ready lo join any foreign
enemy in the pursuit of vengeance. We
should generate a greater in tbe avoidance of
a lesser national danger.

In addition to all this, what is to comp'n-
faie the less of national honor in the pjrtid-

ious, ungrateful robbery of Kentucky. To
rob ber of her slave property, for the purpose
of a great na'iocal policy without compensat-
ing for what she holds under ths sanction o!
law aod Constitution, will be condemne'd by
tbe on-ie-o'.ing world and by history tbe samo
es robtery by «- post facto laws, bills of at-

tainder, or any ether mode of arbitrary con-
fiscation. The condemnation will be none the
less, because tbe wrong will ba one ot na-
tional inflic-'icn. A nation can commit crime
aa well as a legislature, and cojoys no exemp-
tion from the retribution to be found in the
disparaging rebuke of civilized nations. But
ebove all, what a short-righted policy must
that he which shall persecute near a million

of Eentuckians into despising and hating
tbeir Gorernment?
Tbe Editor of the Democrat in faisi paper of

Tuesday bas ginn abundant proofof the con-
duct of New England during the lait war
with England; but if more is desired it can
be found in Matthew Carey's Olire Branch,
and in the recent speech of Senalor Daris.

[For the Lrsdsville Journal ]

CHOI MEETING IN BULLI1T COUNTY.

At a meeting held pursuant to notice, at the
Court-bouse in Shepardsrille, on the 11th of

April, 1804, being County Court day, on mo-
tion of Wm. B. Thompson, R. H. Fiold, Ejq

,

was called to the chair, and R. J. Meyler was
appointed secretary.

The chairman addressed the meeting ex-
planatory of its ohjects, being to select dele-

gates to tbe State Convention to be held in

Louisville on the 25th or May, 1304, te ba
composed of men who indorse and stand upon
the platform adopted by the Union Democrat-
ic Convention held in Louisri'le on the 18th

of March, 1863, and who desire to carry out

its principles. On motion, tbe chairman was
instructed to appoint the delegates to said Con-
vention, and thereupon the following delegates

were appointed:
From the Shepardsville District—W. R.

Thompson, W. J. Calbaw, W. Phelps, Dr. S.

A. McBay, James Y. Pope, James Moore,

Isaac Moore, B. L. Moore, James Shepherd,

Thos. J. Martin, George Horiue, James W.
Samuels, Wm. H. Samuels, Charles Foster,

Woodford McDowell, John B. Summers, Wm.
L. Ball, George V. Saunders, and Peter Mil-

ler.

Leach's District—Wm. S. Bonclay, F W.
Tkomsp, Felin Harris, Wm. Crenshaw, Capt.

John B. Bolton, and Samnel Wells.

Mt. Waebington District— Robert Hall, Na-
than Hall, Col. Elward Hefrey, Godfrey
Wolf.
Pine Tavern and Pitts Point Districts—R.

W. Deste, LnkvSamuels, Anthony Shawlen,
Wm. Smith, John Mooney, J D. Caldwell,

Squire Shane, Charles Green well, 0*en Gold-
smith, Edwin Carpenter, James B. Cunaiffe,

P. Birch, Henry McLaughen, and Henry
S'a'hings, Sam Goldsmith.

On motion, R. H. Field, the chairman, wra
a-ide d to tbe delegation, and these proceedings

were ordered lo be published in the Louis ri] e

Journal and Democrat, and than the meeti .g

adjourned. B. H. FIELD, Chairman.

R. J. Ms.ti.er. Secietary.

On Tuesday the ci till, ry of Dayton & Co.,

in Robertson street, N. Y , was destroyed t.y

fire, nhicli ori inatcd from the burning of a

var. Loss j>G0,000.

KBVt? AVD MISC1LLAN10CS ITKM8.

^
M. D. Dytohsr, sergeant company M, 1st

New York Cavalry regiment, was shot aad
killed in Frederick.'Md., while indulging in vi-
olent conduct toward the guard on duty at
tho gnard-houre. Dytcher was in confine-
ment at tha time for shooting another soldier.

The wisest man may be wiser to-dav than
he was yesterday, and to-morrow than he is

to day. Total freedom from change would
imply total f,ccdom from error, but this u
tha prerogative of Omnipotence alone.

A bridge will he built over the Niagara
river at Buffalo immcdia'cly. It will connect
Buffalo wiih Canada. The cost is estimated
at one million dollars, and threa millioiu Uav«
teen subscribed.

Wnen a s'rong brain is weighed with a true
head, it Bcems like balancing a bubble wiih a
wedge of go)i.

The General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church will convene ia Philadel-
phia on the first day of May.

Truth being founded on a rock, yon mar
boldly dig to sec its foundations without fe.j'r

ef destroying the edifice; but falsehood being
laid on the eand, if jou examine its founda-
tions, you cause its full.

Mr Ccnrad Barkman died suddenly, on
ihe 25th nit., near laVoval Ouk, Talbot sounty,
Md.

A Toung man and a lady once npon a timo
Ftoppcd at a country tarern. Their awkivard
appearance excited the attention of one of
the family, who commenced a conversation
by inquiring how far she had travelled that
dsy? "Travelled!" exclaimed tho itrangcr
somewhat indignantly—"we didn't travel! we
ridl"

The c?n9l commission;™ of New York
have decided to open tte canals on tbe 3otk of

tha month.

Captain Paul W. Latham, long known as

a shipmaster out of New York, is dead.

The wise man will eschew the gratification

of an hour, that he may enjoy the consolation

and happiness cf years; whilst the fjol will in-

dulge his eh: rt hour of plcao'ure, and c. M l on
himself years cf mitery.

It is thought that the postoffice money order
bill will pass both nouses of Congress.

There nre^fourleen persons in prison in New
York, under indictment for murder.

Two young men, named Hamilton and
Pierce, bo h Englishmen, are tinder arrest in

Boston, on the charge of attempting to swin-

dle. They purchased some $1U,0()0 worth of
dry goods and jo.wellery from different mer-
ch» nts, and gave checks in payment on banks
• here their totel deporits were less thnn $200.
The gcoJs were recovered. The representa-

tions mudc by thfm were that they were ia

bi'siBcs in Washington, and that ono of their

partners was in that city.

A [ii cat number of precious stones hare
been purchased by the Frrn.h gorornment
from that of Portugal. Fifiy diamond cutters

sre now constantly employed at tho imperial

factory.

A lot lias been secured in Chicrgo for the

erectiou cf a Soldiers' Home.

Powder for the French cannon is now
pressed into cylinders ot I he bore of the p

:cce

by hidaulic pressure, and it b.'comci so bard
it will bear any amount cf jolting in the am-
munition wagons, where it is placid without

any covering tr CM'el.pe oitul :o cartridges.

Ti c nnmbcr of commercial steamers bclong-

irg to Fiance is now three hundred and six y-

cight, having increased fiom sixty-four in 1S37.

( li these one huudr; d ncd sixtr-six trade f-om

Atlantic ports and one hundred and seTCnty-

tv.o in tn 1 vjanciin.

Governor Dalla--, of Rupert's Land, has

given Major Hutch permission to pursue tbe

Sioux lnuians it to trie Briush territory.

It is estimated that the increase in ihe num-
ber of acres in ihu Southern States planted to

nlicnt, corn, nnd po'atccs since t e war broke

ou'.isfrom 10,600.000 acres in lb 60, to 13.9i0-

000 in lMy, to 17,200,000 in 1803, and 20,550,.

000 in lb 64.
*

At the Hew Talk Sanitary Fair is a spread

eagle, made of hair. It was presented by

Mrs. tx-Goveruor Wright, of Indiana. It

meai urea about twelre inches in length, and
the heed, Byes, and backbone of this eurious

bird, are formed of hair from the fietd of Pres-

ident Lincoln. Tbe bill is formed of Secre-

tary (.'host's i.air, being symbolical ef gre?n

backs and o' her bills. The wing feathers arj

made of hair f on tho bends of thirty-four

p rmiii cLt S a. i rr, arrang. d in the oricr of

the r age. Th= tail and parts of the body are

also of hair.

The Pennsylvania anthracite coal trade is

active; the increase of production to the 1st

irst., over corresponding time lasiyear, is 57,-

409 tucs.

M. McDonough, an uncle of the late Ocn.

Corcoran, was run over by a stage in New
York, on the 26th ult., and died on Sunday
lest. a

The portrait of the woman that kept a ss-

cret is in the British Museum. It is said not

to resemble any woman now living.

The court-martial on Gen. Hammond drans

its slow length along. The testimony for the

defence is now being taken.

Third Assistant Engineer Cyrus R Morgan
has resigned his position in the Uuited States

Navy.

A considerable quantity of land in Accomac
county, Va , is advertised to be sold under the

U. S: direct tax law.

There has been a decline of moro than $60,-

•10,000 in four years in tbe MltMUsl produc-

tions of Iieland.

There aresnid to be now 40,000 sick in the

military hospitals throughout the oountry.

If lh,re be no tints of affection in the morn-

ing base of life, it will be in vain to seek them
in the staring li(.ht of the late noon.

Iowa is to ha>c a Sanitary Fair at Du'ou juc.

A Naw Method ov Locoiiotioh.—On the

5th of October, 1861, we publisded an illus-

tre.tron of the enlarged pipe, for tbe transmis-

sion of letters aDd parcele, which was then
being bud down for experiment, in London.
This tube is of cart iron, flat at the bottom,

and arched above, in the form of a railroad

tunnel. It istwo feel six inches wideund two
feet nice inches high, aud is furnished witb a

pair of low rails, c:n which a light wrought-
ircn car runs through it. Tbe car is propelled

by the pressure of tbe atmosphere, the air h»-

icf." exhausted from before it by a powerful

fan at the futther end ot tbe tifbe. A pressure

of from four to six ounces to the inch is ob
tsioed, and this gives a speed of about thirtv

miles an hour This tube wa- laid down from

one of the railway stations t.i tho pos'ofnee

—

a distance of about a third o! a mile—for the

transmission of tbe mail hags, and has been

OOBStantly employed in this service for more
than a year.

By tbe last ncmbfrof the London Engineer
we see tbat tbe success of this experiment has

been so complete as to cause a vigorous ell'ir-

to be made to apply it to the conveyance ot

pasttrgers. The Engineer says that applica-

tions bave been made to Parliament by two
companies leady to invest their money, foi

sntbonty. tolay down pipes for the convey-

ance of passengers between different parts o'

the city, ami that engineers are willing to

risk iheir reputations ou the success of the

undertaking. Tho Engineer also remarks as

follows: • ....
"It a mail truck can be, as it is, whisked at

tbe rote of thirty miles an hoar, through a

tji-feet pneumatic tube, it needs no great

amount of proof to show tbat it could be

mede to run equally well through » tube

twice tbe diameter, or four times the sec.ioual

area. Now tbe mail trucks of the Pneumatic
Despatch Company hare been working regu-

larly and satisfactorily through their luoes

for macy months, aad althougr; this system or"

communication 13 unseen by the maltituia it

is as much an established, fact as railways

themselves. Many persons, too, have made
the jonrney in these trucks through the lubes,

and it is clear enourrb. that the result ivoul-1

be tbe same were tbe tru Its filled witb mail

baes or with human beings. There has been

no interruption of the postal traffic in the

pneumatic tubes, no collisions, explosions, or

accidents occasioned by running off the

line. The air is being constantly changed,

and, as those who bave gone through

tho tubes at the highest speods well know,
the interior is pure and sweet. Yet there is

an undefined dread of the pneumatic system,

arising ciniply from the ignorance of those

who know nothing of its workings. Acoan-
try correspondent of ours, some time ago.

wrote that it was "of course wholly out ot

the question to expect passengers to commit
themselves toce.rriaeeiiin a pneumatic tubo.'

1

On the contrary, passengers will go, even from

the motive of idle curiosity, wherever thoy

are bb nr -d of 6afety and comfort, and it i;

demonitr -ble that both may be secured in a

higher degree in a pneumatic tube than upou
any railway in cx stince.

We published an estimate, some time since,

that passengers might be conveyed by this

method at a speed cf four mil.s per minute,

or 240 miles an hour; and the Engineer gave
an estimate of six rail.'S per minute. Most
persons natuihUy shrink at first thought from
ibe idea of being blown through a tube, and.

there fore, thr. scheme is generally regarded as

imprac'ioable; but it seems to be moving for-

v. end with steady siers toward its neceji-

piisbmoul.

—

Scientific American.

Tbociile in Chiwa— Srriou. Riot and At.
tack on Misiionories —A letter dated Fun
Chan, China, Jan. 22, which we find publish-
ed in the Times of India, gives an account of
some serious difficulties which had just occur-
red in that city. The trooble originated in
the na'ivee making noisy demonstrations
against the missionaries by interrupting the
religious services. Somo of those guilty of
these outrages were arrested at the instance
ot the miseionariea, and the natires, excited
at Ihis action, attacked a natire missionarr
and maltreated him outrageously. Afterward
they attacked the chapel of Ihe Methodist Mis-
sion, then that of tho Episcopal Mission
and afterward that of the Amorican Board
No injury seems to have been done to the
persons of ibe foreign missionaries, altaough the
wires of the native missionaries were outraged.

At last accounts quiet had becen respired,

and the f. reign Consnls had taken measures
lo bring the offenders to justice.

Import* of Foreign Dry Goods.—The im-
p-erta of foreign dry goods at J^ew York for

the month of March are one-third larger than

•or the ssme month of last year, and twice as

large as for the corresponding period ia either

of tho two preceding years. The to-al reee :

pta

•or March, 1861, were ^5, 836,076; March.
18G2, $5,471,901; March, 1863, $°.204,58l,
and now, for March, 1864, $12,635,127.

These ralues are the foreign cost reckoned in

gold, to which duty, freight, and exebango
must be added to make the total paid by con-

sumers here Reckoned in this way, the

twelve and a halt millions would swell to over

thirty millions dollars.

For Ibe purpose of encouraging immigra-
tion the Legis'ature of Mnino has granted an
act of incorpora' ion to the "Foreign Emigrant 1

Association," composed ef wealthy capitalists,

to which the State agrees to pay $25 for every
ahlc-bodied foreign emigrant fiom the north
of Europe, between the ages of fiftron and
fit ty, wnom the Association, within the next
five years, will introduce into Maine and cause
to remain 'one year.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

SHOW CASES
A •

:<!•;!> AHSOBTUBST BHADT FOB DSLIYHA UX at WM. F. «fOOjS*tJ
IStot-e. Third »L, above Uaiu.

VENETIAN BLINDS,
oV ALL DI7.XH ADD CXILOHS. CAN BE HAD

oa soort node at W.ll. P. IvOOU'H
Wall-Paper Store, Third •t.,ahi.>'« HaIb.

WALLPAPER
TeJfEW STYLUS SPBINO OOODS.-linB NBW
Xv stuck liae been received aad will he foaad to era*
hrauc -. 1 tbe choicest pattorra in the Kaslorn marfrsf
Va will aeii at tha vary leweal rates.

. - W tt. Y. WtKlfJ,
:aor3 Sc.ujAMui Third at., above Main.

Window-Shades and
Hollands.

A LAECP ASSOETAIKVr ATA WM. W. WOOD'3,
C4 d;f Wall-Par-er Store, Third at., above M ifo.

FRESH SHAD! FRESH SHAD!

FBICSH POTOMAfl SHAD—THi: FIRSL OF TBI!
season—have lost huec received at the

St- Charles Restaurant,
FIFTD 8TBEKT.

ft C Rl'FKIt, Proprietor.
9. B.-HABll tlBELL (JRABlt, aud other lain-

rles the season affords, are al\sa)s on hand, and wist
be served lu a strle that ceuuot be sar,,sssed.
w.r« i*h a 11 K * ejo.

Grays Patent

Molded Collars

*1AA I'.BLs KXTRA Wtll>Fi.KY;
IU V. 7', thin Bourtxm

HAVE now tfpn te'ore the pnbttc for r,*>*i-l7 a
year Tliey Are n<)iT*<rMl<7 ;,i uuo d tbe

neftUtft ami t *• • • — '
. - cotUri extant.

Th*i Upper e''i?<) pri'*i itte a purlo* t mir»e , free froa
tbeaoglrf noticed In all othtTco!1t.ri*.

Tbe crura, riuirs no prnkTa on ti»e InuHe of tba
torn f« »u collar-they a'e A* SMOOTH 1NMDE A8
lM"tHDkV-and Ih.rtforo terToctly fi-e aud eaey W
tb-r.fxk
Tin Onr«tte nr.ii»r rtM a fmrtoeith nn<l wr-sotT AMMl

* OU BOTH Mitth.
't taeee <k»Uare are not almplr flnt pjaQei or pip-r mt

io tbo form o< a collar, but in movldbd axd >ii tru
T9 II* THK HECI.
1h<* are ruado In "NoT^Itf"' (or tnrn-down nrrle);

Ic eTel j h»lf t»l«3 fr<»ru*12 to 17 Inch' et, and In *B ue-
ka" fi r Garotte), fr^w IS to 17 inches; »r> i r>.tcti*ri ta
"ee'ttt eiftce" In nest bine cartonio. ntalnlng lOle&oh;
a1*>> (n smaller one* » f lo «»ach—the Int-er a vrr ban-
dy packa* o for Tror* ller». Arir.T ana Narj OfHceia.

KVF.hY cOLLAK te stamprd
'HJruyU Fnu nt Mou'tlcU Collar."

F- Id hj all o<aleia in filuo'e Foruisu'Dg tioods.

Ibe Tri-do diippltcrt byJ.VoH II .Rait* A Co , Wholu-
a*l- Otilrrs in ciothr. and U<u;t'« aTu->ii*biag tJo

KM Main rtr*et, LoutfVllle. Ry. - miri* coi>3mee

LUMBER.
Jl'BT BECB1VBD AND FOB BALI ABOUT

l.nnifr) feet PlNCBOABDS. also SHINOLGS.
HEMLOCK JOIST and SOANTHNO, at mi Yard,

•d Itarfcit ciriercf Clay, or at the F.aukllo Plaa>

h H'-Mlll.

a.' dim H. Q. TAJ 8B(Jf!KB!l.

n&Te r«,t» Uead tfco Popnlnr Works ?

UUMKA, «l :« Janaaij and Juniv Si. Ur»as of
Honor. SI 2". Grant and his OaintilUTis, SI So.

Ionian s Km s m, ai AO. Mafnatt ne'e ll-.n-, aeup. r,

«1 nt). Psrtoii s « th r, fi Mihs O'R lllr, SI 2V
J-iu-i-lnl,'. Hooks, tl W Hannah Thmston, tl a*.

l'rru;inrnll ."sr. C'u,iju's Oafs, tl SO
j,plevfHd Writing Ii^-lts. tins Wr.tl-ig 1'sssr nad

Envelops newetylssof PaperW Algiil... and oth«r n»»v-

hj.s in* L. A. I I I I I.I <H Milnst.

US' lib's cipeer
re. bbls li?*

In store and tor sale by
«oi

jno. k itemn * HRO.

Cider.
-f\ RaKHELS OF CIDER IN PTOR« AND KOB
O" ' sale by .1. ANTUONT A CO.,

No. 133 Wsll htri-st.
J>'V£»

OANDLKS—
O 2«) loses Strer Candle*;

Hi do Mould do; In store- and Tor sals by
Bl« JNI). B OHKKN* A BBC

r BBI.m APPLE BttANDT;
O i Mils P- acta da;
In store and for Bale by
mil JNO R. OHKWSS c 1IRO.

TV
r ii KAT-1,510 bnahela arlm- bV-d tor sale by

TKBBOIFr BROTH BKS,
Produce aDd General Commission Merchant!

.

h/l; Ho. HO fourth or Wall St.

1> ICK— Patua and Rangoon, lu barrels and bass, for

V sals l.y 1.111 A. RA.W.SON ACQ.

VINEGAR.
1 AO/1 BBLS CIDKR. V1NKGAU;
LUIMI 1110 " VTmo do;
In store and for sale by
jv!7 J. ANTHONY A CO., 183 Wall at.

SAT (i CLARIF1M) oliGAB-W llbda in storeaad

,.b

,0rM ' <> L
'- A. RAWSoN A (.«.. JIA Mais at.

NEW WHSAT FLOOR.
a SMALL lot jnst received and h.r s-ile by

It3 Finast.

Ke;w Sn r .

.

C'll'THKBN HISTORY OF TUB WAR. S2.

0 The Horse Owner's Guide. 79c.

Bans ol Irelr.no, by Victor Ilogo. SI.
Lyell's Anliituitics. *3 SO.

ass L. A.CIVILL.srtirMalntl.

CODF18H- 20 drnins and half drnws lor sulo by
n» A. RAWSON A CX l.. »IH Main St.

1 n. H PIPFB A SBIQKETTE BRAND A*

;

\.\J t .-t pirr-s (Jovnac do;
£5 I hi t-ipt-s Champsgna , do;
rJnlllsN.Y. do;

In store ard fcr sale by
ai. JNO. B. OBSIKNS A UltO

D
4»

B1VTD BK«tp A>'D TOSGUES—
1,IRH' choice honnds Drk-d Bt-e?

;

'oa extra eugnr-cureil T.iuC"*sl foraaisbf
HIBB1TT A MOW.

nOCDA AN1' CHOCOLATE—ell l-ies tor sals by
\j it GARONE It A OO.

\PFLEi-lii)kbls prime Apples tn store andjenr a

hv inn! " •jno. u. surnTflL

TAC.ON TAB-5C :.. v, vsagm.. .. • orsalo by
tflBBITT * SOat.

CI»E«! CIUEB!
4n DHLS APPLE CIDER In store and for selehT

:U jy!7 J. ANTHONY A CO 1M Wallet^

COFT OBTJoHID SUQAR-SoO bMa Cnir-n Sefl A
( re.sl.td in store and arriving lor sals by

A. tfAWSON AlO.-v,
ffl S18 Msin St.. between 8«»om,d and Trviro^

BriT CANS at
rOCRLIER A OQtjU HAN'S.

V A 1 LL'-I^OO k.-*e >v h-yling Nail; for i by •

IN dra Ml RKELL. CAST ' Y.MAS.*^
IO OAPK6 POUT WIKB;
laTj 10 da Madeira do;

15 do Malaga do;
Imrtor. and for safe by

nrtKltNII AJ^L.

<UCAE-SO0bMs A '"«' ree»l»»si and*Jj"'oi».,
OT MOOBB, B^^ini ^Ujjmtejit-

Jj,

i,.-,.- . .... :- p,m.« Lh-eio" '.^Ko'VitR * <*»

—. - (toffee received thjt
TJIOOOFFKK-lOOhs*;',-^

,

.B°dVor»lel.yK day direct irom B^SSSmTM UO. Mt Mala at.



LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
FUSTIC AND TOUUIUD IT

PRENTICE, HENDERSON, & OSBORNE,
Oroen Mtiw, between Third and K\>urth.

1'Al l.R. SHI1M1An'] E<»"«

CNIUN STATE CONVEXTION.
The majority of the Central Committee

fippointed by the Union Convention of the
Bute of Kentucky, that assembled in Louis-
ville on the 18th March, 1863, consider it their
dnJ(V and right to call another Convention:
w hercfore, it is resolved that the voters of

oar State who stand upon and indorse the
platform adopted by the Onion Democratic
Convention held in the city of Louisville on
the I8th of March last, and who desire to
carry it ont, be ruquested to select delegates to
a Convention, to be held in the said eity on
the 25th of May next, for the purpose of form-
ier a State electoral-ticket, and selecting del-
pn.tesito the Union Conservative National
Convention which meets in the c'.ty of Chi-
cago on the 4th of July next.

JAMES GUTHRIE. Chairman.
GEORGE D. PRENTICE,
R. KNOTT,
GEO. P. DOERN,
HAMILTON POPE.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 18G4.

i

It*' Wt republish in the Jonrnal of this

morning General Burbridge's Order No. 28

embodying the order of General Grant in re-

spect to disloyal practices in Kentucky. The

order deserves the careful attention of all in

authority as well as of the people.

t&* Among the rebel letters found at Me-

ridian and Kosciusko ia Mississippi by General

Sherman dnriDg his late expedition was one

from the Rev. J. L. Pettigrew to his brother

and sister. Mr. Pettigrew is the Chaplain of

the Thirty-first Georgia Regiment, and re-

mained behind with the wounded of his regi-

ment, when General Lee retreated from Penn-

sylvania into Virginia, after the battle of

Gettysburg. The letter in question was writ-

ten at the Camp of Gordon's Brigade, near

Orange Court House, Va., on the twenty. Grst

ot laBt November. Here is the writer's ac-

count of what he learned while in the North,

which although we believe we have published

it before is deserving of republication:

I learned while North, that we have no
frieDds there; if anyat all, so fewthat they
can be of no benefit to us. There are two
ieat parties there, viz: the Democrats and
Republicans. Thtse both are in favor of

prcBetutiqg the war, and will be satisfied wiih
nothing ehor: of our complete Bubjugatioa.
Icdtid, our entire subjugation they are both
resolved on. The only difference betwesn
them is as to the policy ot conducting the

war. The Democrats oppose bitterly Abe
Lincoln's emancipation policy, and wiil never
unite with him while he pursues it. They
wont the war waged to restore the Union.
They want it wagtd on what they term con-
stitutional principles, and I am firmly of

ci ir. ion that the Democrats are the most for-

midable enemies we have. If they were to

get in power North, it would only be a re-

newal of tbe war, and alT its past bloody
scenes and horrors. Tbe best thing for us <vi l

be the continuation of the Republican Admin-
istration.

Mr. Pettigrew clearly made good use of his

eyes and wits during his stay in the North.

He learned the truth, and has pretty fairly

told it, in which last particular at lea3t he has

the advantage of a good many people of

greater opportunities, though doubtless of

greater temptations also. Mr. Pettigrew is

right in what he evidently learned; bat ha is

not scrupulously right in his account of i*.

We mean be is evidently not altogether can-

did. He is right in saying that the rebels

have no friends in the North worth speaking

of; that both the Democrats and Republicans

are in favor of prosecuting the war; that tbe

Democrats want the war waged to restore the

Union; that the Democrats are the most for-

midable enemies the rebels hive; and that the

best thing for the rebels will be the oatiuu i-

tion of the Republican Administration. In

all this Mr. Pettigrew is right; but, in ad-

dition to all this, he learned at least one

Other important truth, which he has omitted

to tell; namely, that the Demo:rata, by which
name he denotes the conservatives of tbe

North, not only will bo satisfied with some-

thing short of the arbitrary subjugation of

the Southern people, but will neither demind
nor accept anything farther than simple sub-

mission to the constitution, deeming all else

revolutionary, and fraught with destruction

to the liberties of the people North as well as

South. This truth Mr. Pettigrew has not

told; nay, he has impliedly told the contrary.

He is as to this point guilty not merely of

aupprcnio veri but of suggeslio falsi. Yet the

truth with which he thus deals is that fjr the

declaration and maintenance of which the

Northern conservatives are denonnced a;

traitors by the Republicans from Maine to

Oregon. He most have learned it first of all.

Why did he not tell it with the rest? Tbe
rcafon is plain. And thereby hangs a tale,

as Mistress Q iickly says. He was afraid of

its effect upon the Southern people, whom he

doubtless anticipated that his account would
reach, and whose hearts, as he know?, secretly

yearn lor peace on the basis of the Union of

the Constitution. He shrank from proclaim-

ing ihat the great conservative party of the

North demands nothing more. He feared to

confess the whole truth. Mr. Pettigrew

wh
thho

the tiuth that the North is a uuit in favor of

T>ro8ecutiog the war, ho dreaded to couple

with this truth tbe acknowledgment that tbe

conservative? are at the same time in fjvor of

peace on the bttaia of the Union of tha Con-
stitution, because the two truths combined
must operate as a powerful dissuuion against

the further prosecution of the rebellion. He
accordingly intimated that the North is a unit

in favor ot tbe despotic subjugation of the

South as well as in favor of prosecuting the

war. The tendency of the case as thus pre-

sented is manifestly to goad the Southern

people into the energy of despair, which
is exactly what the rebel leaders want to

effect, as it is exactly what the Republican

party is helping them to effect. The Republi-

can party is undeniably a unit in favor of the

despotic subjugation of the South. It is this

fact which invests the rebel leaders with re-

sistless power over the Southern people. The
Spell with which the rebel leaders are now1

holding the Southern people is epoken by the

Republican party. The weapon with which
the rebel leaders are now trying to beat out the

life of the government is put into their hands

by the Republican party. Such is the actual

relation between the armed assailants of the

government and its lawfully appointed guar-

dians. The rebel leaders certainly know what

they are about. And we are inclined to be-

lieve that the Republican loaders know what
they are about. We have been accustomed o

look upon tbcm as political madmen; but we
are beginning to look upon them as conscious

traitors. They are in fact begianing to look

upon each other as sush and to avow the

opinion. Certain it is, that, if they are not

conscious traitors, they ore unconscious trsti-

teff of the worst possible stamp. They are

consciously or unconsciously playing into the

hands of the rebel leaders with a vigor aud

desperation that render the destruction of the

government between the two a mere question

of time.

It is for the people to determine at the b il-

lot-box in November whether or not the gov-

ernment shall be left longer to the mercy of

these allies in the work of national ruin aud

dishonor. Mr. Pettigrew discloses the strength

and hope at once of the Union and of the re-

bellion. The strength and hope of the Union

lie in the conservatives. "I am firmly of

opinioa," he says, "that the Democrats are

the most formidable enemies we have." The

strength and hope of tho rebellion lie in the

Republicans. "The best thing for us," he

declares, "will be the continuation of the

Republican Administration." Lovers of the

Union I cboofe ye between those whom the

rebels themselves pioaounce their most for-

midable enemies and those to whom in the

hour of extremity the rebels turn as their

be6t friends.
_

ggf- It seems that some rebel malecon-

tents have threatened to gut the office of the

Richmond Enquirer. They had better perform

that operation on the Editor.

wishes the rebellion to succeed; and, while

he could not in common prudesce withhold

1 g*2f A corrcspor.c'ent of the New Yoik

j

World who writes from Baltimore under the
1 signature "Diuid is either a first-rate

j

gucsser or he has facilities for obtaining infor-
1 mation from Richmond and the rebels gen-

j

erally which would render him an invaluable

acquisition to the staff of the Lieutenant-

!
General. The general policy of the rebels

which he attempts to explain is known, but

: the minute details which he gives lead to the

;

impression that he has a pocket attachment,

like John Morgan's operator, which he can at

his convenience fas ten to one end ot the grape-

|
vine telegiaph. Ho tells us, what nobody

will pretend to deny, that it may be set down
as a fixed fact that the defensive system of

warfare, as a governing principle, has been

abandoned by tbe South; that an invasion of

the North at two and perhaps at three

points will form a prominent feature

in the campaign; that a determined

effort will be made to transfer the seat of war

to Northern soil, and to fight decisive battles

north of the Potomac and Ohio rivers. All

this has been stated before, and was generally

known, but "Druid" goes into the penetralia

and lets us know that the obstacle to the

adoption of the new policy has not been on
the part of the masses in the Confederacy,

who are tired of the desolations of war, but

emanated from influential leaders, among
whom Jeff. Davis and Generals Johnston and
Bragg are named, and that the subject was
fully digcHssed at recent military councils in

Richmonds the result of which was entire

unanimity in favor of aggrcssivo operations.

The arguments in favor of the policy were:

1. That it would be the most effectual man-
ner of eltlendiog their own cities, for that,
with one Confederate army operating in the
interior of Pennsylvania and another in Ohio
or Indiana, it would be impossible for the
Union forces to advance againBt Richmond or,
Atlanta, or indeed to invade the South atany
point ; but that, cn the other hand, it would
make it necessary for us to keep tbe bulk ot
onr forces at home for the defence of our own
cities, and particularly for the defence of
Washington.

2. That it would relieve the South of tho
enormous expense of the maintenance of their
armies and impose that expense upon the
North, while it would enable tbe South to
draw supplies of grain, flour, clothing, and,
above all, of horses, ad libitum, from their en-
emies.

3. That the three great objects to which the
attention of the Union armies would be di-
ltcted tbis year would be Richmond, Atlanta,
acd Charleston;, that the fortiScations of
Richmond and Charleston were such as to
render those places practically impregnable,
even if defended by only ten thousand troops
at each point; and that, with such a country
as that between Chattanooga and Atlanta,
twenty-five thousand Confederate troops could
buille the advance of seventy-five thousand
Unionists for six months.

4. That, even allowing seventy-five thou-
sand troops for the defence of menaced points
in the South, and for operating against ad-
vancing columns of Union troops, the Confed-
erates would still have two hundred thousind
troops wherewith to invade the North.

These embrace nothing more thin the ac-

tuating motives to which we have already re-

ferred, but they afford confirmation of the de-

signs of tbe rebels, for meeting and counter-

mining which we hope our military authori-

ties will have everything in readiness. The
eflVctive force of our armies was never larger

than at present, our soldiers have acquired the

experience of veterans, and our Generals the

capacity to command. We can concentrate

trccps nearly as rapidly as the rebels are ena-

bled to threaten particular points. The assign-

ment of the most trusted officers under Grant

to important positions is an evidence that

there will be preconcert of act^n along the

whole line, from the Atlantic to tbe Mississip-

pi. General W. F. Smith in command of the

forces on the Yorktown Peninsula, Sherman
and Thomas in Georgia and Alabama, and

Meade in person on the Potomac, will soon

strifce a blow which must make the rebellion

reel. While our armies are able to threaten

the rebel capital in so many directions, while it

can be menaced fro n North Carolina along

the James river, or from the west through

Georgia, tbe Confederates will have to look

so closely to their own safety that they will

hardly be able to plan aggressive onvemsnts.
If all our armies move at once Richmond
must fall, and probably withuui, any seriouj

battle. This would compel the Confederates to

adopt a new line of defence and cut off the

main roads of transportation between their

right and left wings. The programme of

operations laid down by tbe rebels would be

very admirable if it could bs carried out, but

it is utterly impracticable. They look with

greedy impatience at "the supplies ot grain,

flour, clothing, and, above all, of horses, ad
libitum," the possession of which would re-

lieve them of the enormous expenfc of their

armies and impose it upon tho loyal States;

but they are unattainable. Their proposed

policy will bo foiled whenever and wherever
its execution is attempted.

|ti?"Tho letter from Lexington which we
published yesterday contains the following

remark touching Dr. Breckinridge's latest

speech in that city: "With regard to the po-

sition ahd action of Governor Bramlette, it

wa; quite impossible to determine whether the

Doctor intended himself to be understood as

condemning or indorsing; but the whole tenor

of his remarks suggested to some present the

idea that he was baiting to entice the Cov-
entor into tho radical ranks, and yet to leave

him with just as little influence there as possi-

ble." Those who so construed Dr. Breckin-
riefge's remarks were doubtless mistaken. The
construction is indeed somewhat unjust to Gov-
ernor Bramlette,- whose position as between
conservatism and radicalism is not a matter

of doubt to anybody and least of all to Dr.

Breckinridge. Governor Bramlette not mere-

ly rejects radicalism but abhors it as the twin

evil of seces?ioni?m; and this Dr. B-eckin-

ridge has especial reasons to know. Tee con-

struction in question is plainly erroneous.

Though Dr. Breckinridge is not a wise or

sagacious man ho is quite too rational to

waste his energie: in baiting a radical hook

or a took of any other description for Gov-
ernor Bramlette. Patriotic, self-relying,

brave, high-spirited, and enlightened, Gov-

ernor Bramlette is not one to be hooked by

fishers of men.

We can suggest an explanation of the al-

leged ambiguity much moro consistent with

probability as well as much more respectful

to Governor Bramlet e. If our correspondent

is not mistaken in regard to the effect, it was
cansed no doubt by a very natural desire on
tbe part of Dr. Breckinridge to deprecate the

wrath or tbe justice of a man whoso confi-

dence he had vio ated in order to defame him.

JgrThe Committee in the House of Rep-

resentatives on the Conduct of the War say

that Gen. Meade did not fail in his duty on
the field of Gettysburg. Then let them pro-

ceed at once to drag before the nation's blis-

tering gaie the authors of the slanders that

were published against him. If epaulets

are borne by unworthy shoulders, let them
be jerked off.

HtS" Two girls at Youngstown, Ohio, who
had led a couple of married men astray were
lately hauled out of bed by virtuous aud in-

furiated women, tarred and feathered, and
let loose. The young fowls, with awfully

rumpled feathers, ran faster through the

streets than any other two pullets ever did.

DEAD^rAmrtu Di-rsicr or StsirrrcKT. \
p n 16\ iLLt. ALarcb s, ls6t. J

ff«ifl«I Orders A'o. 28.

Tbe following order from the Headquarters
"Military Division of the Mississippi," and tne

acts of the L-gislature of the State of Ken-
turky referred to therein, art , hereby pub
isbed for the information of whom it may
loue-ern:

"II i i ' kg Military Division of the Mississippi,!
Nashville, Tens , Fob. 27, 1861. J

"Brigadier- General S O. Butbridge, Com-
manding District ofKentucky, Louisville, Kg:
"General: In view ot tbe recent enact-

ments of the Legislature of the State of Ken-
tucky, that State isexeniDted Irom the opera-
tions of General Orders No. 4, of date Novem-
ber 5, 1863, from these Headquarters. Here-
after the civil law will be exclusively relied on
in cases such as were intended to be reached
by raid General Order.
"By order of Major-General U. S. Grant.

"T. S. BOWERS,
"Assistant Adjutant-General."

ACTS OF THE LEGISLATORS REFERRED TO.
• • • • • •

548. An act to punish disloyal aud treason-
able practices.

lie it enacted, <j-c. : Sec. 1. Tha', if any per-
son shall counsel, advise, aid, assist, encour-
age, or induce any officer or soldier of the so-
called Confederate States, or either of them,
or any guerilla, robber, bandi', or armed
band, or person or persons engaged, or pro-
fessing to be engaged, in making or levying
war upon the Government of the Uuited
States, or State* of Kentucky, or upon any
citizen or resident of the State of Kentucky,
to destroy or injure any property in this Com-
monwealth; or shall counsel, encourage, ad-
vise, aid, or assist any such person or persons
to irjure, arrest, kidnap, or otherwise mil-
treat any citizen or resident of the State of

J

Kentucky; cr shall harbor or conceal, or
I shall voluntarily receivo or aid nny such per-
I son cr persons, knowing them to bo such,

|

shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not

i less than one hundred dollars nor more than
ten thousand dollars, or confined in the coun-

I ty jail not less than six months nor more than
twelve months, or may bs both so fined and
imprisoned, at the discretion "of the jury.

Sec. 2. That if any person or persons, with-
in tbis Commonwealth, by speaking or writ-
ing egainst the government of the United
States, or of this State, or in favor of the gov-
ernment of the eo-called Confederate States
of America, shall wilfully cndeivor to excite
the people of this State, or any of them, to
insurrection or rebellion against the authority

or laws of this State, or of the United States,

or who (.ball wilfully attempt to terrify or
prevent, by threats or otherwise, the people of
this State, or any of them, from supporting
and maintaining the legal and coostitution^l

authority of tha Federal Government or-

of th'S State, or endeavor to prevent, or shall

oppose the suppression of the existing
rebellion against tbe authority of the
Federal Government, every p-.ch person,
beiDg thereof legally convicted, shall be
adjudged guilty or a high criors and misde-
meanor, and be punished by fine of not le3S

than one hundred dollars, nor moro than five

thousand dollars, »r confined in the county
jail not less than six mouths, nor more than
twelve months, or may be both so lined and
imprisoned at tho discretion of the jury:
Provided, That this act shall not be construed
es restricting any person in his constitutional
right of 6peaking aud writing in reference to

the manner of administering the govern-
ment, State or national, or against tne con-
duct of any officer of either, when done in

good faith, with the intent of defending and
prcseiving either of Said governments, or of
exposing and correcting trie maladministra-
tion of either of said governments, or the
misconduct of any officer, civil or military, of
either ot them.

Sec. 3. That any person who shall fail, if

reasonably in his power, to give information
to the nearest military authorities or civil

e fficer of tbe pre sence in, or raid, or approach
of any guerilla, or guerillas, to the vicinity in
which he may reside, shall be guilty ot a
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof,

shall be fined not less than one hundred dol-

lars ner moro than one thousand dollars, or
confined in tho county jail not less than three
months nor more thao twelvemonths, or may
be both so finei and imprisoned at the discre-

tion ot tbe jury.

Sec. 4 That in any trial, as aforesaid, it

shall be competent to give in evidence to the

jury the previous character and reputation
of the accused as to loyalty or disloyalty to

tbe government of the United States: Pro-
vided, That in any prosecution nnder this act
the test of loyalty shall be, whether the de-
fendant or defendants have adhered to and
supported the constitutions of the United
S al< s and of Kentucky, and have complied
with, and been obedient to, tho Laws enacted
in purBuacca thereof. •

Sec. 5. Any attorney at law, in this State,

who has taken theoath prescribed by the Slate
conttiluiioD, and who violates any of the pro-
visions of this act, shall, in addition to the
foregoing penalties, if iegally convicted, ba
forever thereafter debarred from practising law
wilbiu tbis Slate. ADd the violation ut any
part of this act, by au attorney, shall author-
ize proceedings against him by motion in the
circuit court of the county wherein heres des,

at tbe iuslance of any person, or of said court,

and if t-sid attorney shall be proven guilty on
tbe trial of said motiuo, be shall be debarred
from again practising his profession in any
ccuit within this Commonwealth.

Sec, 6. This act shall be given in special

charge to tho grand jury, by the circuitjud/e,
at each term of tne circuit court.

Sec. 7. Tbis act shall take effect after thirty
days from iis passage.

• • • • •

570. An act to provide a civil remedy for

injuries done by disloyal pardons.
Be it enacted, Jfc : Sec. 1. That if any sol-

dier, or body ol noldiers, or armed bind, be-
longing to, engaged for, acting in the interest

ot-or professing to act in tbe interest of the
so-called Coniecterate States ot America, or
the so-called Provisional Government of Ken-
tucky, cr any armed band, not acting under
the authority of tbe United States or State of
K<ntucky, or any guerilla or gUirilUa, shall
injure, or destroy, or tHke, or carry away, any
pioperty of any person, county, or city, cor-
porate body, association or congregation of
Ibis State; or shall arrest, kidnap, imprison,
injure, maltreat, wound, or kill, any per-
son, tbe person so arrested, kidnapped,
imprisoned, or wounded, if living, shall be
entitled to recover such damages as a jury
may find; and if dead, bis wife, if be should
have me, if no wife, bis personal representa-
tive or heir ut law, shall be entitled to rtcov r
dumnges to the same extent tbat the persm
himself might for any ol said injuries, it death
had not ensued; ana for the property injured,
destroyed, taken or carritd away, asaforesaiJ,
tbe persein, c;ty

,
corporate body, association, or

congregation, so injured, shall be entitled to
recover double the value tbereof in duuiages;
and iLe damages for any of said injuries may
be recovertd of any of tbe persons doing any
ot eaid wrongful acts, and ot any person or
persons who shall aid, advise, abet, encourage,
or counsel such ac'8, or sba:l haroor, conceal,
aid, cr encourage eueb wrong doer, or shall
knowingly permit, when in his power to pre-
vent it, any member ot bis family, living
with him, under his control, so to ail, abe

,

adiiro, encourage, or counsel such BOM, or
harbor, conceal, aid, or encourage such wrong-
doer, and may be sued jointly with or with-
out encb wronu-doere, or some, or any, or all

ma}' be sued until the damages sustained, as
above provided, may have been recovered by
the party or parties aggrieved. Any disloyal

peison, who bas knowledge of the presence,
within the county of his residence, of such
guerilla or guerillas, or predatory band, and
fails to give immediate information tbereof,

if if is reasonably within bis power so to do,

to either the civil or military authorities in

such county, shall be guilty of aiding, har-
boring, and abetting the wrong-doer, under
tbe provisions ct this act, and shall ba held
jointly and severally liable with such wrong-
doers for all illegal acts done by such guerilla

or guerillas, or predatory band, or any one of
them, during that incursion into said county.

Sec. 2. In any action under this act the fact

ot the loyalty or disloyally of the defendant
may be given in evidence to the court or jury,

and the person's character for loyalty or dis-

loyalty of the wrong-doers who are not susd,

and who committed said acts, may also be
given in evidence to the court or jury: Pro-
vided, That in any action prosecuted under
tbe provisions of this act the test of loyalty
shall be whether thc-defendant or defendants
have adhered to and supported the constitu-
tions of tbe United States and of the State ot

Kentucky, and have complied with and been
obedient to the laws enacted in pursuance
thereof.

• • • • • •

By command of Brio Gem. Bcbbbidgh.
A. C. SEMPLE, Capt. and A. A. G.

If any one of the radical Editors really

thinks the Louisville Journal disloyal to the

government, he had better, as Falstaff says,

have his brains, such as they are, taken out

and buttered and thrown to a small dog for a

New Year's gift.

The guerillas are not always quite as

bad as they try to be. They sometimes do

better deeds than they intend. In Southern

Kentucky, the other day, some of Forrest's

men hung one of their own sympathizers—
probably by mistake.

jfcgr-The Editor of tho Madison Courier calla

upon nil the .Nine Muses to attend upon him
Den't go near him, Muses. He's an abolition-

ist. So far as he is concerned, you are best off

when you are far off.

Why should the rebel Boldiers be per-

mitted to suffer for raiment when the fsoc-

tionaries at Richmond have /ustian enough to

supply the whole rebel armies?

-N lKH.HNISlih.IJ FKOaT BOOM, WITHA boara, can b<- obtained by wppl ing »t No. 729
^eco^ld strwt, between Gray aud Broadway. JWer-
faeM gtvi d and r*quired. all d3*

$10 REWARD.
8TBAYED- A UKU UJW-rlgh'. born

b**t 4onm toward bar car—a *nit» npit
on ono tide or ber forehead—htea ingH
white h;ilf way up. The above reward

l>aitl lor ber delivory at the asitboaat cornor
of Tenth nnd G:eon. v.

Notice, Stockholders!
THE rEE>lUIiNl' <>• lUh. 11 BI'SlllWN AND

LeiL'IbVlLLiB TlUttrikK CoMi'ANT will o»
at thi> < Jtea "f Her Dine £ 8peo1, In LauibTille. en
Tborttday and bridal, the lltb and 1Mb April, tsu,
prepared to pay dividenda ane ti.ucfcholde.a lu the
city ol Louisville aLd JtfTumou coualy m eaid oorupa-
oy. ftliiA'jl

NOTICE.
Ovnox U. S. Commissary or Brasif rcaoa, 1

LoutaviLI.K, Rv., Apcil H, 1864. J
WRITTEN BIDS WILL BE KEOKlVKD AT

tbis office until 4 o'clock 1' M ou Meuday, th*
1

- 1 1. day ol April, leal, lor about

20,0T« FOUNDS Of ubiase,
Which may bo seen at the Commissary Store^oase,
corner ot Kecoi.d and Washington strettts.

fatties bicding must state the pric- ptrptuid gross
wbicu luty proptee paying for it (including pjci-
a»«a .

P-yni'nt murl fx ra-h In Unite! states cHrroncy.
'lie Cktass* sjusjlt tm removed treln tll-» O «iruM»ary

tin tohooso within 2i hours alter the bids a-o op.aed.
A. v). sIMoslrj,

oil dtd Major and etoTu'y ol dul»slst3^ce.

BUaSBsVBVHBaWaHBMSHIIHarsBTZMHHwab.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

Cieiieral .
COMMMISlilON MF.HCHANTS

AND BANKERS,
No 1 Hanover Ilniluings, Han-;»; r^Qtrve,

R'BCET It MilVLaSP,
William WatnH*. laar

!>iEW VliKK.
« d*wi«'»

VETERAN SOLDIERS.

Officers and Soldiers

WILL V1KD AT

fiREEMGREM'S,
Corner of Main and Fourth sis.,

A LA£01 AMD HOOD 8TOOK Of

Army Hats; Army Caps;

gloves and Gauntlets.

The Car* 1011! by this house an all made ia (As ,'ioms

expressly for their retail sales, and can be railed oa.

119

HATS AND CAPS

"Wholesale.

1,000 OASHS
FOE SALE AT

PRATHER & SMITH'S,

4.29 Main street.

A FRESH ARRIVAL

ZLNT IE -W^ ST"YL"S

Wblcb will be disposed of at low flgurea bj

JT1
. ec. ia:3sja--ta.»r,

aug24 dly
411 MAIN 8TBEKT.

W. Jfi. BJiolDD*, K. ». HOWARD, NewYork,
LoaUrlite, !(r. I<ate of B. H. Short & Oo., H. 0.

SNODDY ft HOWARD,
Commission Merchants,

13 Broad itrwi, NKW YOEK.
W. K. • v -; 0 \ will remain In Loa.MTille and make

Advamee upon shipment* to tbe honec lu Kow York.
Of.ce for the present at Snoddy, Uwy-jii, A Co. 'a tir.oe
Store, 614 Main atmet. n.14 dtfla

W.F. THOMPSON & CO,
.SEALERS IN

Stationery, Newspapers;) Periodi-
cals, Pocket Cutlrry,Goiii Pens,

Ciieap Publications, &c, f

JOUMTH STHEJCT, UNPEB TUI U. 8. HOTEL,
liOUlsVillOt Sljr.

W. r. T. ft 00. will attend promptly to all order*
from tbe Arm; or tbe Couutrr, and will receive or-
ders for anything thnt can oe procured in the city,
which they will forward at the cueapoaf ratoe.
Order* for any sort of Printing, army or civil,

promptly executed. The mon<*y must accompany all
onlGrs, tor which full value will ba returned.
Subscriptions recelrod for the Genesee Farmer, one

of tbe best agricuitoral papers of the country. Only
7.^ rvut* a yeur. fill eodlsSm

GOVERNMENT VOUCHERS
And Orders for Certificates.

WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST M ASSET
price lor Ql'AKTEllll \STKK'S and UUJIM1S-

BABY VOLCU1.1LS Mid OliaXlKH.

JA.'rlK'. K. TVI.EIL Ctf.,
So. 411 Mala street, upstairs.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE OBEAT ADVANCE
in pi Ices Ku-t, I am now selling PI AN0-VOKTKS,

Auorican UBUANS ajid MELUD£UNS at old prices.

D. P. FA0L.DS,
Importer of &f cslcal Goods & Publisher of MuMo,

•4'4'S Main si., bet. Second and Third.
mar9 d3m

K. M. Kkrh. J. J. Tries.

KERR & TyLER,
GrX"d±]rx Uoalera,

Produce and Commission Merchants,
Mo. 114 Second St.. between Main and Water st».,

LOUISVILLE, K.Y.
ml.i dim

AL. BOURLIEITS

HOUSEKEEPERS' HEADQUARTERS,
l\o. 313 Fifth Street,

Between Main aud Market, LOUISVILLE, KY.

T'HE 0>"LY CUM PLST El ESTABLISHMENT OF
tbe kind In the city, and the most compioto of lu

kind In the t-ontbweet. Have on band a fall assort-
ment and complete stock of General iljuookeoring
articWi, consistlug of— *

Silver Plaxed Ware)
Table and Pocket Outlervj
Porcelain Lintd Ware;
Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iron Ware;
Bucket*. B i>om«. and W<x>d auti Willow Wtm»tu*en>
eial , Brl'ai ui» Planished Wttre^VaJt^r and iVaTrays.
Wnitrr Coolers, BiH Caifee, Tin Toilet Ware, IIip B+th
Tilts and Tin ware generally, of which I will tnke
groat pleamire In showing to all who will favor ma
with a call at my Bomk'keepers* Headquarters.

My ffkknk Department now complete.

EUROP1MN
Banking & Exchan^Business

JOHN SMIDT &, CO.,
Main stree:, next door to corner of Klfth street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Drafts and Letters of Credit In a<ims to salt purcha-

sers on tbe pi fnclpal citiee x>f England, ITranuo, *4or-
Biany, and Switzerland. m2S disfim

five per Cent

iwiy.li.
Principal and Interert PayabUiii Coin.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF LOUISVILLE.

Deaffiiiatfd DrpoHl'nry nnd Financial At; cut
of the l ofted Stated.

BY AUTHORITY KKUM Til 5 SECRETARY OJ
tbe Treasury, this Bank will receive subscriptions

to the.' above Bonds. Th«ywillbe of the denomina-
tion ol fifty. One Hundred, Five Hundred, ' tne
Thousand, t ivc Thonriand, and Ten Thousand Pol-
lard, and except the two hist -mentioned am'mnts
(which will bu Registered), either in Coupons or Regis-
tered Bonds.
Interest payable on tbe first of March, and Septem-

ber, except tbe Bonds ot One Hundred and leu, which
will be paid annually.
The Bonds will bear date March 1st. ISM, and the

acrtued interest mutt be paid, from date of subscrip-
tion, in Coin or National Money ; if paid In tbe Utter,
50 per cent premium will be addod
a2dlm R. M. CUNN INGH K M. Cashier.

NOTICE.
IfftiWE H. DlLLIMJHvM IS FROM THIS
JH dale c.»nnect(*4 with the b"niin*ss of ourlI>use.
Apiil .". bSM.-dimAwnm WILSON A PET Kit.

H. A. TUCKER.
Ktw Yoik.

C. B. TUCKEt',
Louisville, Ky.

H.A.TUCKER& C O.,

13A ?s 1v I ] R 8

,

S BU04D ST., NEW YOItrl,

SOLICIT THE CORRESPONDENCE OF BANKS
- and Bunkers and M-rchants keeping a di-tbiirae*

me:.t acronnt in N-w York. Interest on -nlanc s by
-

, 1 1 anansem^rt aprl3 d3mU

New York Fair.
rpwu SPLENDID 8*' OHI S CoM RIBCTED BY
1 TiKFANY A Ou , TO BE AWARDED BK THE
1'OPl'LAK VOICE.
Tt ese Bwwrda will be presented by tiie F*ir, one to

the G< neial «fd tbe other to thv Naval O-hV-sr d"siif-

. .i by a plcurahty ol subscriptions at one dollar
*acb. *!.-.-; Rfgi&try am op-n o bo'b Srjxei

nnd all ages Pe'Sons out or New York w-sbtng to
t-xpriss a pre'erence lor my one of onr naval or mill-

larj heroes in tr>is fbsriiab e manner see rvqmste i

to r^nii 1 I" ibe soUe n * j who will gutvautee tho
dispfslt^^o 'be n oney and the vote, ona vote for

every dollar tcmitted.
TIFFVNY A C'».,

aUdS £ew York City,

ALSOF, BEACH, & CO.,
Manufuctnjors A Wholesale Dealers in

Hydraulic Cement,
no. 11*4 Vourlli St., txtt. Mam aud tb» Ulver,

""""Of MlL'IHTII.r.B. KY

A Lest or Stolen,
ivCTB MAl-Ji Bi U. 1>. MtwcOMB., TBKAS.
l!<liana <'oi!o»i Mills at L.niavi'K March 4,

< i

'°' 4 0 a'

10 - pajablu 4 aivultis afiei data U order
'. 1 J. O.rord at llraiich Bank uf Kentucky at L«x-
ti£ : o>i. Bald not, was endorrod In blank bjJ.O.
FLrdsnd H . D f.e»T<mb.
low pnbliu ara rantlomd against !< '• :,.-: thoau vo d, tcr!l>.'d nolo, as it ba» baev :a>Ui - or st >lpn.— * pril H.inin .-ijs II. n NicwnoWB.

10-40 BONDS,
Couponed Registered,
T WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS AT PAR
-a I- r the ftb<i\e nsmed Bonds at tbe Hortfccta Bant,«rner of Fifth aLd «aiu ttroeis. Lou.svi.le.
lilacice.) ana ioteiest at the rate of five per cant

per st.cum payahuin sold.
intciest on tbe Fifty and Ooe LTundrol Dollar

uonr.fi puyishie anliua'ly, and on the larger B^nas
^i.ni-auLually, to l nn from the date on which the
•taMcelptfon is revived, or if tbe subscriber prefers
it lie ua p»y ao the accrued lateieit from March 1st
10 y** 1 '*-ae>r tous at H per cent premium or go;d
and ttt interest »ill run 'rom that date.

m ,ntl,criblng by letter ehonld sta'o wbethnr
tiiey iviah Coo p» u er ReLjistt-rt-d Bonds. Remittances
may te made in et celts oa any of tbe banks of the
b *

.a
1
,
tL - ir rerril.sateaof deposit If oudorsad by re-

spfLPible parties inthis city.
a*'* 4 H. O. PINDKLL.

TO CONTRACTORS.
r

ynF\ L'NDElt&KJNJtD WILL RK.EiVE PROPO-X sals at ihe L»uli>vi>le an* Nashville Railroad
olnro, LuujsMlle, intll Wednesday, Mar Id. for tbeBBAMKaTMi and MasoN'ay of 25 or 3u miles of the
Lieim,n IIha; „ i-\Tr.N*i.>s of said R^ad. Profiles
ana "Pacini ations of the worlt can bo seen at tbe
LYn.p,,ny'B office <i*nd alter Mar 10.
The Company retervoa the right t« reject *nv or all

GEORGE Mi. LE >D,
*14 <*1pi Engineer.

Important to Slave-Holders.
T HAVE BFEN APPOINTED BY HIS EXCEL-
-L lemy the Governor o' Kentncfcy Agent tosi^r.
Ta'ii tbe ncn-tf-r ofa'aves tbat are in tbe military ser-
vice of the rnlted States, belonglngto loyal owners
of tbis State, and t* procure proper vouchers for salII
slaves, to tbat ihe «« rer may bft enabled to get com-
pen*atioii theretor.. I hntoeetahiiihel ro» baa-vqu,r-
ters nnd oflice in tbe city cf LonisvlHt, and shall pro-
ceed at once toaptoiiit an acint in each county of tha
S'nt* to aid me inthis wori, to whom Iwillsenla
circular defining bis dutUs, and to whom each clti-
ki n of the conniy will applyam) ffive a full and acca-
jato oesctiption of any and all slaves bo or site may
have in thearmy, or that maj b* in the military ser-
vice of tbe Goversment, to ?naWe me Qnd sail
s'a>e and bid tbe ownor ia setting compens*tlnn
there for and tbe State to have the ptoper cred-tv In
tit' ( .r»:t AU i.ti*ri a i'r"«w,.; -.o me at Lv iieville,
Ky , will be promptly considered.

„ a
JAMES P. FLINT, AtTfnt.

Headquarters No. 511 ieffersuQ street, opcoiita
Counhoum. ai3 drtA a-4

TIIOJIPSOMCO.,
aiaLina m mm

roe liiMi, wmi k.
mroRTr.ttfi or thk tklebbatr)

VERZENAY CHAMPAGNE,
From Delbcck A DeBerghe's, Eaimi,

AND PEA LIBS IS

California Wines,
OLD BLUE HOUSE,

No. 79 Fourth street,
Between Mais and Market,

a'.ndlmls LOUISVILLE. ET.

DYSPEPSIA ANO FITS.

,A SURE CURE
I
These distressing complaints Is now mide
Known in a Treatise cu Foreign and Nairva
II. r I ml Preparatb iii, published by Dr.
l'nri.ps Brow**. The proscription was far*
ni.-bed him lu such* a prcvtuantlal manner
tbat he cannct cou»cientlonttly refnse to males

I it known, as it has currd everybody who n-ed
it, never having failed in a single case. It Js
ruuallv snrc In catca of Fits as of Dyspepiia;

1 and ib' ingredients may be found lu any drug
httre. Seotfieato all on the receipt uf five
rent* to ptep;.y postage. Address Da. O.
Pheltk Bbown, no. Ij Grand atrot>t. Jorsoy
Cit>, Kew Jersey.

LOriSVXLLE NATIONAL

UNioisr PRESS,
,f Jtttilf/ J\"ttc*p<iper §o Repre**n9 mn<t

•ditrorate the fttic* of t/itcondl*
tfonat Ct%4tf» •Hen*

FROM TIIE IM'EPTION OF THE REBELLION,
the genuine Union sentiment of the State of

Kentucky baa fouud but IiUIo expression, oiihor ia
the addresses of the prominent politician* or in the
press. This state of things, at all times a sotirce of
murmuring, though spmewbat alleviate! by tbe par-
tial supply L.t loys.1 journals from other States, ha* at
last ripened Into dissatisfaction and a positive demand
for such a r ea spap' r.

Demanding that the rebellion shall be sapprossod,
we would Iikv* all the means necessaty to suppress is
cheerfully supp led. Regarding unity a* e-Moutfal to
sriedy success, wonld enforc*. tt as the duty of ev-
ery ritiz* b to pive tho-e who admfnis'er the G<* ~ern-
meet—whilst tbe *ar continues—svmpathy an I sup-
port Believing the rebellion to be not oaly without
palliation or excuse, Lut a crime, we would h ivs it

taught tbat those who hava Inaugurated and r

cu'ed it should whollv bear the responsibility of ft*

guilt. Recrgntsing the rebellion as giganti i In its
..r. .. ,.. 6 -s / .» •; 1,1 h r f~ - •! > I y >f ^*:ip pi ng
vviili it fully reillfed. In so wile a flf-bl. woem tha
tDsttuuients ctnpb yed must bo varied, errors ofjudg-
ment nre unavoidable. We 7 v 1 not, therefore,
jwlKe bari-hly of <be means employed, whilst we see
i hey ltv eu^iecated by a sincere duaits* a r« Mtuhll.li
the anMiitrity *>f tbe Government, la a wj.d, w>
wish te teach that It is the paramount duty of tha
Government to preserve the Uu>on by all lh» means
rec<gtiir,ed l y civllixed warfare. R-<oicing at every
triumth < f cur arms, we desire to afflliate with thus*
tiue Union m» u ever> \vh*T«. who hupo for and look
to tl~e natit u'e Kuccew in the held— "ot to ft i dofeat—

•

a<« the lomt means of tcccriug a lasting and honora-
ble peace.
Toe vote of Jhe peoplo of Kentucky on every occa*

situ, und t! eir ?esolutions In their primary assem-
blies-far abend of their polliio:a< s, far in advance of
their press—are to u« the "iirest guaranty tt*at a ma-
jority are with oa. 'Ihe object of this p:par It to giva
orpani/.ation to that majority, aud to develop into
political itrtb n the convictions which, In their hearts,
the* peoplo cherish. Also, to take full adv^ufa?e of
the facllitff s at command to fnrnish its pfttrtHU wUh
the current D*W>. and to devolop some important fea-

mXM of a Daily that bavs not bltberto received from
the pr- ts h' re tho prominence desirable in a mer-
cantile community.
Without wainnff for the new Prew, Type. Ac, or-

dered, tho PuMisher, depending upoa his pre*ont re-
sources, not inconsiderable, venture-: to annonr.c* the
appearance ol tbu first number on Monday, April
lbih, i£6L
TEll>t^.—To C'itv PuVscriber", payable toth«» Carrier,

V> cents per week. To Mail ^tibsci loere, piyahle ia ad-
vsiu e, £1 per month ; fa for six month* ;*9 for one year.
bPKCIAL lNDUCKHE»T8 OrrERKO Til L JtFIVH lBT — FOT

tin tn advance, tbo Daily Press and any Woekly,
M< iitMy. or ». : u i r y Paper or Ma^AxIue, tho 8«b-
tcription price- for which does not ex .e**d M

L. A. (JIVILL,
al? d.*>.SunlAwl «1 Main st , LniiisTilb>. Ky.

I^AHSiu grea* variety at M. ABQsTO*
1 Market, tet. Third and Fo-irth.

XT KED^E WORR B ANDS in Iurg« unen'ttr at
IN M. aR:»N*S. 3a Ma k^tst.
.v-PMNG AKD SU5IMKR II -i I, MORA L S -CtRT-H at

O M ARON'H, 3i3 Market st.

C)f\f\ »ILK CIROULARti just opened atZUU M. A RON 'a, SUttark'tat.
rpUE LATEST FASH.ONS OK LADIES' W-ilSTS
X at !

a i r tV-. M. ARON'S, 323 Markot *.t.

MINBBAls WATERS.
FREhll BLU& LICK WATER JUST RECEIVED

ai d on fraught and by the barrel, also CON-
GRESS WATER per bottle or caso just revived and
for sulo at tbo _ _
apriSdt' LOUISVILLE HOTEL B * R.

MASONIC NOTICS.
O ALL (JcMMUNiCl'UONs FOR TDK
jy\ Oranil Master of tho Grand Lodtieo.' Ken
X^tuchj will after ibis date, be dirtctei to

Ai,a<r\ '

"

A H - 0»ldw*/ll. D. G M.. LsuiHville,

\ Ky. as I shall bs temporarily a'neat during
ti e i

- tentsummtr. THOS 8AD<,Ktf,
ai3d3 Graud >'.-' r

[L"nicville rem«crat and Ciirinnsti (nsVBefMttl
ai d Enquirer copy three times and send bi il to Jour-
nal oflice. ]

INSURANCE.

NOTICE.
COMMERCIAL BaNK OP KENTUCKY*,!

Psdio&h, Kt„ March 29. ISOI. I

THE A KIN UAL Mi-hTiNG Or THE -/rOCK-
iirldure of the (ommercial Hank of Kencncky

will tak- rlaco at th*ir B^uklng lions* in Paduca*) on
filont ay, >Ji 2d day of Mav, i- *. at wblcb an election
will be told for tire Dlrecters for tho parent Bank
and five for each < f Its branches to serve during the
next twelve months.
al3 b!Aii« JAKES L. DVLLAM, Cashier.

ID- mocrat and Fiank.'ort Commouwoalth copy and
so* d b 11 to Bank.1

NOTICE.
1 LL PERSONS HAVtNO CLAIMS AGAINST
xV tbo etoamer "Eiwood" are reijneste ! to present
them for eeUlenient at my office imme=*ia'ely

SAM'L GAMAGE.
all dl2* No. 131 Wall st., bet Main and river.

(Nashville Union please copy cne week and present
bill to this i ffiea.1

DR. J. A. 'rlcCI.EI-I. aMVS ttB-
Tle ULA'IED UOLD AND V UtjOAN-
11'E DENTAL PL \TK, pitonUd Aug.
11, 1863, Is an Improvement upon gold

aa a base for Artificial Teeth. It combi-ies a'l the ad-
vantages of both gild and vulcaui «. uniting tha
AlsvtMtffM axd jvr/cci adaptation of vulcani o to tbe

with tbe '!•"•!. anu - '• ;•'< ot metal.
Specimens may t>o soen at th-j Dental R 'orns of Dr.

Mt C, on Fifth street, bolaeen Green and Walnnt.
jiri' d3mts

BR.F.ROSS.VETERINARY SURGEON
CUy Btreet, between Market and Jefferson,

TiEGS LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO TUB OWN-
> 4 > -

. llon-os aud Mules ol the city of Lou<**illa
and vicinity • bat tbe sbou for Castra-lon of Uors <f

and Mules wi>l commence on the lHh April Inst.
Guarfiitte given II ree.airt.d. Office hours from 7 to
10 o*d ck A. M. at2 du*

Administrator's Notice.
a LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
A. tn*> et*ta»e of John T stout, dee'd, are reiueeted
to present i hem for setthiu«nt on taeftUthnr April
next, at the office of tbe Shelby County Judge, In
M- Ky. I will be (TCiaaTit and atteud to all
claims prenented. o. T. STOU T,
a^rttAprlft* Adm'rof John T Stout, deu'd.

REWARDS.
Strayed

FROM MY FliAUaV, ON THK PBK3T0N
SasatF Slrf-I rike, near Standlfjr.l's Mill, o >o "lack
*rCZ3 m.)il<K. H >>»r* uld, abont tvu.3i.bin,
thrw fee. »bi.*, is sli^ btly swaj -bark^il, aril a atsr
la bis rorthea't: alM . black Ma KB, 1« ysar. old,
abon. tbe sane befvrbt as Urn bor*«>, ss/av. backed, both
bind fret whit", aud a blar Id ber fur* head. They iolt

on SoK'lar, the llrh.

Apy . r.o returning tha hirsss to Standllonl's Hills,

on tbe Preston strett pike, wiil te p*ld 'or hiatron.
ble. al3d2" L BiBRICKWAN

LOST,
f\X MAIN, BETWKJtN THIRD AND FOBKTII,
\J oTiu Marl-et. between Third and Kocrth. or on
Fonr h. IrtmMainto Brrada-ay, a J KT BaKAST-
FIN. moonted on j?..ld, with star of poarl. in ihe cen.
tra The fit der wi.i be suitably rewarded by leavlnir
it at Dr. 0. Griffith's, on Jifferoon, betxeaa Fourth
and Pi tb. al2<!3*

$5 REWARD.
JCST, VH TUK 6th IhiSr., IN CHB VICINITY OF

j KenrthardJedTSon, a SJ1SUTUUK BKUiSr.
I'Us with a revolving e»t, c^ntainins a nortralt of Lt.
Drrlap with a lock o l.iihelr. Tho tlod.r will re.
crhe tb. aboro reward by calling on John W. O arka,
Boo>asllsT| under Mtrirt H»tl, ct>ri.«r Foarl 1' ana
JeBelbOB. 4-,'"

Homo Znsnranco Oo. of New York.
Bet Aaaets . _„ »j,;oo,qoo.

Arctic Insurance Oo. oi Now 7ork.
Bet Aaaota. —- SssljflM

Blotropolitan Irmaranco Co. of Now
York.

Hot Aasetl
, »Jii,orxi.

Springfield Insaranco Oo. of Spring-

Pet Assets...

Scid. "".is;

Masnagoit Insurance Co. of Springfield,
Mass.

Het Assets. f*"jTtTi

Providence Washington Insnrance Co.
of Providonce, E. I.

Not Assets. _.. „. __.»36.5,U0e.

Charter Oak Insnranco Oo. of Bart-
ford, Ct.

Net Assets arv»i ivm

New England IWntnal iifo Insurance
Co. of Boston.

H«t Assets. IMTMWi

FIBB. CAKOO, and LIFE ISBURARCK glvsn In
the above first class OeniLADles, aud losses prompily
smd eanitably adjusted by

J. I» DA-FOK»n,
IgsnrriDOz Ast nt and Nntnry I'ublfn,

:yi: eodly OOice coruer Mala andBellltt sis.

GEO. B. BLANeniBD & BRO.,

DEALLUS IN

GENTS'

FURHISHIHG GOODS,

Every Description :

Shirts,
Drawers,

Uiider-SIalrtg,

Aruiy Shirts,

Hand kert hie Jn,

Cravats,
NecR-Tles,

Scarfs,

Scarf Plas,
Gloves,

Suspenders,
Hosiery,

Carpet Bags,
Cmbrellas,

Canes,
Valises,

a>

rjalr Brushes,
>all Brushes,

Tooth Brushes,
Clothes' Brushes,

Cigar Cases,
Pocket Books,

Cents' Travelling Cases,
Ladles' Travelling Casess and

Bags,
Gent's Dressing Robes,

PHALOSi k SON'S AND BMMTT iLlBIN S

PERFUMERY.

SIGN OF THE

GOI-DEN HAND,
Corntr Second mnd ."Jr.tr..

BQl2 »od3m

W.I. SELEFtAP & CO.,

IRON MERCHANTS,
COIitiKB MAIN AMD THIRD STliEKTS.

HAVE IN 6TOKS

1.000 TONS ASS'D IRON & STEEL,
MMdf uf Lest charcuai and stcuucoal slock.

3,000 EEGS NAILS AND SPIKES.
Cut anil wrought all sixes.

l.COOK GS HORSE & MULE SHOES,
Burden's Improved Uoverii merit 1'At turns.

7,000 HOKSB AND ,MULS NAUS,
Beat faammercd makn.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS.
Anrils, Belluws, Vises, Hammers, Files, &c.

FLOUGHMAIiERS' MATERIALS.
Mouldboards, Wiugs, iinDdleSi Bolts. A»c.

HOLLOW-WARS CASTINGS.
Oven* , tikillets, aud Lids, Sugar- kettles, Ac.

MANILLA CORDAGE,
Bnltarilo for Boats, Hilters, &c.

BLOCK TIN, LEAD, AND SPELTER,
All of which we are selling as low as can be bought

of the manufacturers in smull quauxities.

W« are al^o At?et)ts for

F^RBANES'S SCALES,
Platform, liay, Ooal, Stock, and bcale Beams.

LILLXE'S F. AND B. PROOF SAFES,
V uli Combination Lock—considered tho boat In us*.

We keep constantly on hand the best Pittebmg
Coal in hugHheads, and can furn sh it in largor (juau-
tlties, wheu ordered, at tbe market price.

Wt* buy Old Metals, such as Iron, Copper, aud Brass,
for which we nay the market price.

fe22 Mon.k'I'uur4inAw4m

MacMneCards,

Bolting Cloth,

Machine Belts.
A large sovply constsntlr on hand and warranted

Cf bestQuaUty. H. W. WILKES, J I'-

ll 2aw3m
ii. ... • i l ll i. ', j ;.,

4W Main St., Louisville, Ky.

ESTABLISH KD IK 1818.

WM. SMITH BROWN I CO.,

Wholesale Dealers

BOOTS AND SHOES*
IN ALL THXIB YaHIETIKI,

No. 53 Chambers st.,
In rear of Messrs. A. T. Stewart A Co.,

•DflTexTT- Torlx..
Bole sgents for LADIES' PATENT METALLIC

BHAKK SHOES. mlS d2aw6Aws

OEO. T. BAIIUET, JNO. O. BONNYCASTLB,
Attorney at Law. Late Ass't Q. M. Begular Army,

BARRET & BONNYCASTLE,
Collect Claims for

Pensions, Bounty, Retained Pay, &e,,
Dne dlsub&rged and deceased Boldiers and their lielrs,

ALSO

Quartermaster and SubsIstenceVouch^rs,
And will prepare and prosecnte claims for loss or dam*

age ol property cansed by the Federal armies.

Broffictcn JeferM* ttrtxt. opposite Churtkoute, Lcuit-

r , . . , . feb) deod22Aw2m*

THOMAS J. TONE,
Commission Mercnant,

3S WALL STKKET, CINCINNATI.
Butter, Egg«,€lieene, t*i ultM.&c.
Becriyes choice WESTERN KEHKBVF. BUTTER

dtiect from from the dairies by ex;<r*es.

Orders promptly »nd r*refallv llUed in package* to

•Sit. utitIl»-~

EYE
FOR SALE- FOK RENT.

SKILFULLY TREATED
TOR ALT. TH3

DISEASES & DEFORMITIES

To i llicit Tliey are Subject,

BT

DR. JONES, of Nsw York City,

wao is sow fuontni AT Till

LOUISVILLE HOTEL.

Louisville. KyM

he will Remain until April 2Gtb.

CtHcf hours from 9 Id the morning till 9 at ntght.

CONSULTATION FHES.

Ho enrcfl all curabl* dise&SAH "of tho Eyo an1 Kar,
mid perfurintf all difficult and delit-ate operatloudlu
burgciy.

ilo uprratoa for cataract, without pain, ty a new
method.
He Htrttightens crow eyes in ono minute, in old or

young.
Il- iiiBcrts arlificial eyes, to move and ^paear natu-

ral.
Dr. Jones cures sore eyes with mild medisines,

which fiive no pain.
lie ticHta BniMirosit, or neryona Mindiioos, with a

success heietofora uukaowr.
Be cures discharges of ihe car, cause! by scarlet

fever, inearilea, cr other dilates
Ho icserts arlTniai ear-drums where thi natural

drum (memhramO is diDlioyi d, which linprovta the
h curing linuiediateiy.
Dr. Jones perfuruiH all delicate operations ..- / u:.

nitr and aural surgery.
Het-iMTaios for an ilh-Ul pupil ; falling of tha eyelid

be remedl' s at once.
Dr. Jccts s inbtrnmen^s are snnerior to tliose of any

surpeon in Ameiica, and &ire him adecldtd advan-
tage in liis fcp. cihliy.

i r. Jones has nv-ileri himself < f the advantages af.
fenVd in the cities of Kurope and America t > oUalu
\in |.rotr«-i..t:. The proof or ; •

••
1

- Diplomas,
hang in hiB office, at the L**uicvill« U-.tol, opeu to
the UnMtli n < f the interested.
Dr. Joiius id nuw going homeward* from a profes-

b!ouu1 tour to the pnocipMl Weitterli i'itles
His tucccHs in the cities of Si. Louis, Cfnclnnitt,

( olui"l"'s, Fittsbunr, and Indianapolis, 1a restoring
the iifll ctcd, is without a precedent in Orlitliaimic ana .

Aural Surgery. Ia she city or Pittsoii'g, during a
practica of four months. Dr. Joms hirai^hteued L*yi
crooked eyes of both sexes aud all ages, cured or ro-
lieTid 37« porsoDS of deafueets, operated 79 times for
catnract, treated 88 pa* ients tor amaurosis, luonrous
blinfine^s), cured or relieved 20 ca<M»to> azoaaa (footid
ulcer in the nose), insertel l'.i arriticial eye*, cured or
relit ved 130 patients afflicted with catarrhal afflictions,
cured f> perbona of stammering, operated wMh c»m-
p'ete h» ccess 5 times for artificial pupil {the most dik-
cvtt and delicale operation in ophthalmic turnery), cured
ai.d pit scribed lor t2 persons afflicted with otortha
(offensive discharge oi th- ear), operated for polypi in
the MM a»»d ear 3."* times (* species of rumor,) cur*
td and relieved 220 persons of ophthalmia (inll«m-»d
pyesoreyelidn, or both), cun-d a great number of all
ItiLris of oilier diseases and removed a number of
spsis from the ej os t operated lo^tlmos .or ptoryginm
(tkti iangiilar skin cr thickening of the mnens m -m*
biane which grows over the eye), be

i
,•<.: .1 fur

ptosis (fall>iig of the lids) 12 times, and cured a number
ol old ttandiug diseases of every var.cty. Dr. .Jones
hat* written testimonial), of many of the above curea,
and tbt Pitt-hurt: Chronicle, Despat; b^nd rhe G.izette
made editorial reports of the above case* during the
months cf February, March, and April, 1**3, giving
the nanus and residences of the patient.*, which auy-
body can B< e for themselves by procuring tho papers,
tuples ut »l;ith Dr. JofKI ha* in his oinco.
There have been over a« ol J>r. Jouoa's cures re-

port« d in i be Cincinnati and Columbus papers curing
tbe lost tew months.

TESTIMONIALS.
[Editorial from the Icdianayo!is Gazette, June 27tb,

1*>63, edited by Dr. Jordan.]
Db. Jonf.8 at -me Haiks Uou.se —Public attention,

wo see, Is t eing directed Tery considerably toward this
didtitieiiiehul gentleman. and people art* beginning to
feed that he Is neither a humbug, nor » v.-n one of the
crdiLar) travelling doct<>ts, but really a *,;.c
man, a blcMsing to the afllictt'd, aud all, indeed, that
he protesbts to be. We have spoken heretofore very
highly and unqualifiedly of Dr. Jouet, but we know
the man and his omiceut success in other pltcea, and
know rfhttt we areTalk'ng »»bout. We commend toe
Doctor tn the public, not for his benefit, bat for the
bereft t of the afflicted—alt who have defective organs
of the tight or hearing. As au operating surgeon we
believe he has no ounal in America. He ba* spent a
lao-e fortune in acguiring the kuowl^dg-> he possesses,
lu the be^t schools of hnrope as well am jo yii* coun-
try, and has since had several years practical experl-
ence

t
attended with success perhnpe never Uifore

e^uailtd.

A Bad Case of Pischar^a of the Ear
Cured.

My little daughter was afflicted with an ofTensiTe
disctmrKe from Tier far*—-the relics of rcariet fever.
It was in*t deetroying hor hoarinp, and wa* very of-
fenslvp. My family pfiytfoiMI s>.id he could not cure
her. Dr. Jones, of New York, was pr» tmiug in Co-
lumbns at the time, aud, beiua anxious to save my
child's hearing, I p'aced her under Dr. Joiiei's treat-
ment, ht tola me bo could cure her lu *onr moot hs.and
gave me medicine all (hat he deemed nec-.<*s*i y to cure
ber under the zlosI adverse circumstances. It Is nuw
twomcnths llnoe she commenced using Dr. J.'s mod-
icines, aad she la perfectly cured. As tut* iaanex-
trennrcase of a disease called incuiab e I feel like
giving Dr. Jones dio- cn dlt for his great skill. lad
vise all who aro similarly afflicted to employ Dr. Jouoa
tone*. C. C. SMITH,
Leather Merchant, No. 273, South flieut st., Colum-
bui, OhfX).

Deafness and Noise in the Head
Cured.

[From the Pltts'g Weekly Chronicle. March H, '63.]

Db Jem at tub MoNONuattRLA Housy. -We have
frequently called attention to tbe siend success at-
tending Dr. Ji tierf's tteatmentof eye aiid«ar di^eaaea.
His office Is crowdoo every day, and we have yet to
hear of aBinglo case of bis In which the patient has
not received the greatest benefit f-om his treatment.
We have speken already of the success with which he
cperate* for diseaseaof the eye. The following certifi-
cate p-hoffB what h* can do in diseaaaa of the oar. We
give it in !u. I, because Captain Kvaui Is widely known
Here, and at y sthti-ment coming from him will be read
with interest. Here is w hat he says

:

Pitthbubo, March 9, IS63.

| Having been troubled with dmfoaSfl tot s- m* time
past, more particularly after taking cold, and latterly
b« coming U'Uch worst*, I mnd- up my mi'.d, iu corn-
pan; wi'b a friend, to viwii Dr. Joues, a the Man on

-

jtatela House. Ou the 2d day of March I did no, and
olt- r beiiitf eenttd, 1 stated my ci»t>, inir full par-
ticulars. The Doctor's reply was, "l c:*j restore your
heat ir>i; as vn II na if over was." "H»w lone will it

take, Doctor?" "Ualfau hour." "Wilt the opera-
tion lepainfuit" "No, sir; anyoner-ition ia lh.- tar
tbot wou'd ba painful would be injurious." "How
mu<.h uill it cot, Doctor? ' Tbe s-im was named.
' You can go to work." The T octor r*egan and weut
through like some master workman. Iustoad of paiu,
certain parts cf the operation gave more of a p!e*s-
it.g sensation than au opt ration in wi<icb sumach
was at stake lor me.
In lefs than half an Jiour my hearing was perfectly

restored, and h«M remained *o ever itttO*. I tvtlu the
Doctor h ;s rrlce, tnd am perftctly well sat^hed with
my baigaia. '1 he Doctor and > are ever, except that
I think 1 bud Ihe btst of the bargain. What 1 nave
written ITia*c done voluntarily, and, did l not b? iere
the cme to be perfec:, 1 Wt'iil't say sn without :egard
to any person. WILLIAM JCVANd,

Cocaaicrcial and uiver Iter-.rter,
Gibson afreet, Eighth ward.

9'Dr. Jonei.'s pprmanent nridrrss Is No.
]6Aiiiniston Finer, .New York City.

•WPathnts need not stay with Dr. Jonos. If their
disetst s or deform i ii: b roqniio an opera ti »u, it i« don<*
In aft w minutes; if they reuuiro meJicine, they will
receive what is necesaary to effect a cure at onse, and
can take it home without uegketof

His Fees vary from $25 to $500.

BI3 TERMS ARB CASH.

Iff eyes have been weak and watery for mmyyeurs,
and I waa troubled w:th floating spots l-efore them.
Dr. Jcues, who is now at tbe Neil House, gave me
me dicine for them seventeen days ago, which Iim en-
tirely cured them. No tne cau tell how grateful I fe^i

to the Doc or. Mi-eMiKY KUOL'6Kii.
LaxcahTEK, Ohio, December 5, 1663.

1 have been bard of hearii g, with singing and other
n:ip)ea#ant noises in my oars, lor flvn y»aie. 1 heard
of Dr. Jonee'a success, and consulted him. at Colum-
bus, i u December 16, 1863. He told mo that ho couid
cure me in half an hour. 1 asked htm if ho would
give me any pain. He said he would not; aud in lees

than halt nn hour he bad my hearing perfect, aud it

i--s<> bt.H.and 1 have no douht it wiil always remain
gotd. 1 suw Dr. Jones tralfthtoa *% gentl'-m\n's eyes
tbat were vt ry crooked from birth. The D ictor was
not over a minute cr two at it. 1 have no hesitancy
in re< oniiuending Dr. Jones as a skilful gentleman,
and wt.rthy ol the utmost confidence. 1 am a farmer
and li\e at Marion, Ohio. Jf. W. KOO.Nd.

QOIUBfln Branch, Htaik Bask or Ohio,")
W abIIIXu ion, oho, Dec. 7, 1803. )

1 have been troubled all my life with one cro *kod
eye, and my vision was ecii^u-ly aflucted thereby.
Having read of the numrious cures and skilful opera*
ticua performed by Dr: Joues, now practising at the
American, Colnmbus, Oh o, I resolved to have him
straighten my eye. I rialted him on the MUl of No-
•/amber, mid in one minute ho straightened my eye
nr. • satblactoiily. without my feeling It, My eya ia

n*'W entirely wet), and perfect^ nattiml. 1 advise the
afflicted to avail themselvea of Dr. Jores'rf vutt at
onco. 8- B. LAWRKNi E,

Cashier Guernsey Branch Bank.
MT Cross-eTcd persons can never sea ponectly, ea-

pi*cia)ly with the eye that is most crocked. Thy op-
eralh n restores sithtand appoarauc&d, and with Dr.
Jones lt is a sure thing.

One year ago I was blind in my Itft eye with Cata-
ract, end, becoming blind in my right •>", I went to

Kew York city to consult an oculist. After arriv'ng
and mating iniuirl- s, I waa recemmended to Or. J".

A. Jones ai b^ing tbe noil skilful Fye DofitOT iu New
York city. After flndir-c his office, I waited four

hours for my turn, when I was ahown to his consult-
ing room. An soon as he aaw me h» said, "Yonr lott

eye is blind with Cataract; your rir*ht ono is becom-
ing f-o, nnd 1 can removo tbe Cataract from your left

eye and restore your sight iu it, and save yonr riwht

ejp. My charge i* fr« m t5*J to $300: in your case it

will I* •r>0." Said I. ' Oo to work, Doctor;" ha did

so, and be baa accompli?bed just wbat he promised.
I auw while there upwards of sixty persons, of all

ages and both sexes, whom Dr. Jonej h^d cared of all

ninnuer of di-eases of the eye uud oar. 1 du most
hea' till" lecummeDd the afflicted »o Dr. Junes.

KKV. ULNibY MASTKRS,
Logan, Hocking Co., O.

BIy eon's eyea were crooked for ten years. Having
doctored for them for a year or more iu vaiu, I teok
him to Dr. Jones, who madv his eyesslraicht and uat*

mm) immediately. MhS. McaLlSTER,
No. 11' Mound slreot, Columbus, Ohio.

[From tbe New York Times, June 4, 1560:]

Johannes A. Jones, M. D., No. <37 Fourth Avenue,
Is a graduate of a homoeopathic and aU .pitliic medi-
cal college, and of an eye and ear college. Uo is ihe
only scientific vcutut and au,i*t note practising,

[Ytvm Hon. Geo. Raymond, U. 8 Consulate ]

Balizk, British I.'ondc&as, March 1, 1862.

JoitANsrs A. Jones— Diiar Sia: Whit* residiDg
in Hoilhiiivhl urg, Ta.. yon operated en my left enr.
wh-clt had been ftitin ly deaf live yeais. I have tested

the ^-fleets of your skill now ovpr a year, and my ear if

perfe** in every respect. Y'ou will pleaae accept my
wai niest c n sid*rations of esteem, and with tree cocfi-
denco that you are master ot your profession.
Youis. tiuly, Gi-OiWiC RAYMOVD,

U 6. Consulate.
WBrniemberlPr. JONES If NOW PRAOTISINO

AT THE LoUiVVII f-E HQTXL, LwaUViW, ny..
ikn-K- ht? cu be oowulted until April m9

For Sale,
4LAHGE FRONT SHOW WINDOWS. Apalr to

U. E. MILES!
ali J2 Mai a, bet. Second and Third s s.

Is
For Sale,

A FINE E0CK.4WAT OB BUGGY
UOBKB, psr'ectly s.ntlo. Appl, t->

W. U. WALKKK l CO ,"MM a*Malnst.B

FOR SAIsB.

J
OFFEB FOBSALB MT 8IOOE OF

Marble Tomb-Stone.s, Tablets,
Vahei*, Mantles, and Marble
Statuary,

Rough Marble and MarbleCut-
ters' TcoIm

AT COST.
Ths slwkrtmainlrK aDioidwlll be off.re-1 at aoo-

tics, to the hiBb.st Uilaer, on Thnrsl.y, the 2;:h of
Arrll- KDGAK NKkDHAlH, I

a '

' 03 !-'*..':[ -t i

WANTED.

Meade County Farm for Sals to sat
Pnrchaser,

From ltfl ti 170 acres L*and, on tbe Ohio
£K0 r>)v.T. f.'. ntilca holes' Lvcisvi le lt lj
-IT .art of the "Cspt Pennj Farm"—half

In cnllivatlos, ha'nnce In liintxir—so.it -

ont^iV i ij i.niiii)^ Ht s 11 seusotts - r::;r"l) .

school- hf.nse vfil.it. half a mile of tho 'arm. For
panirnla's s<* W W. Smith. Drn2fii>. eoruer Sfnth
una Ma.ket.or atdress Aiex Peony, ntLcaren worth,
Ind.. or see him on the promises. alt dll*

Information Wanted
OF Sins C/noLISE lll'UIIKS, ^TIFBOF WM.

D. liL'aUtCS, or Fanniu Co., tra.- who Is supposed
to have co.se thrcugh the Fedrial lines in search of
her hosban/. n.r husband is oa detached dntr wltti
Cel. I ),r- . r. h (Kh East Tenn ..s^e Oaralrr, Oo. B, now
at NahhvAle, Tonn. Mr. H. will be nnder great obli-
gations to any onewhocai glre Information of tho
wl-ere-ahi-uts of his wife. al.dt*y 1

Wanted,
A GOOD HASD TO PUT DOWN CABPET3,

hang Curiulhs, Shades, Ac, at
H. WILKINS'8,

alt j| Fonrth, bet. Hals atd Mi'kat.

Board in? Wanted
BY Jt^AN, WIFK, TWO OHILDBBI

.aaant. Pilvaln l.mily preferred. TV .

lurefsh ttolr ecu rwoci. .References gWou and ro-
il'.lrMl. AdCrcsj W. U. 11., care Jonrnal ice.
nn iltf

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED,
Ofk LADIES AND GESTLEHES To tKABN A
A\J .. . : i. ,! besiness which is easy and
can be di-ue at home. Gas make from $15 toi&> per
wt>k l j is.: l .ii t ,-iiiplo7ni^:.t r o: ,i >e»r. This Is
no liusii.og. Call and see for you -self at No. Wll
w.»t Jidtrson s-reet. at Prol. Dl>» NINOJ V BAB.
>•» ajroMii. rocosd Boor) from t till 1. ••<iI4b*

„ „ Wanted—Board,
B U ? A*dn« • M̂

'

E
'-i.

A PRIVATE FAM-
.sn.™ and term?.

wn«'." Joarnsl office, stallnir lo-

«!4dl»

For Ksct,
. A THREE STOBT WAKBnOCSR ON WEST

•
I
side Bullitt street, firs*, hous-t north a<* Com-
mere i»l Bar k OKO..O. UUNTS.K.
ul3 d6 Mais, ..t. Third and Fourth tts.

For Sale.
ANO. 1 PEDLEK'S WAGOtl, CHEAP FOB CASH,

ky A. KKLSKY,
al2 Wt* Cnlted dimes Howl.

VI\0HA FOR SALE,
SITUATED ON TnE LOUISVILLE

Anand Fraukfurt Kailroad, 16 -,. :
- from

JC -U*> (icy, '. minutes' walk, from tJJwtth'fl
Depot—13 acrt e, well improved, with ev- ~..

ery rarii ty of choice fruit and shruht-ery, including
5 acrei btarirs srapei, f<00 apple troee—cottiRO nith
6 rooms, kitchbu, paniry— ice -house (flUed), large
1 aiD. Ac. F< r terue, t£c, apply to
al2d23 W. H WAL&EIt & CO , :w Main et.

Steam Engine For Sa'e.
OSB STEAM Eo.GIN*i»-IlTOfl STIlOivE AND

12-fnch cylinder; one Heater for two boiloni;
aleo fi ur Keels, with No. 10 bolting cloth, for tale, all
in good order. The above cau he neeu running any
duy at Mill«.
alldini A. WTXLIBOH & CO.

For Sale,
r A GOOD DWELLING-HOUSE. ON CHEST-

-j i ut,N.'twcen Seventh and Eighth, iu good ro-

"J p»ir, (4i by — feet buck to a 2 i-root alley—all
t uocoeeary .a v. .

:
: Bofer to
A. A. CASSEDAT.

*9 '*6 At Ca*H*cd-.r A Son's.

For Sale,
BRICK H0U6K AND LOT ON THE SOUTn
•tdo of Jrffernon ntreet, between Second aud

['I; Third, at present occupied »T Dr. Ctteparl,
Kor trrrnp, Ac, apply to T. T. SUMMEttS.

Al*o lor rent Temperance Hall, on 31 irket street,
buiwuu fourth aud Fi.th. PrUe UDpoi year.

Three Brick Cottage* for Sale.
1 WlbL SELL laftKK NEW

" i Brick Cottagts at auct*ou, on tho
|[ Itth lott., at 3 o'clock P. Hi. They

are hnnfd «n ih« eonihwest corner _
ol taw.1 aud >rankliu, and they each ooataia two
ro'imis Ht'd a kitcn«n. Lot SO feet by 1.10 to au alley.
Teh xs—One-third rash, atd the baluacs ia 6 aud 12

:i wiih luterrel.
m* dttl» J. B. GBEGOUY.

For Rent.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED _

rid!] tho -Mh day of Airii f-^r ti e HOUSE S
ZjL Hitd OaRI'KN htrloniiingt) "Woodlawn gW" 1

!

lift I- Couma," roittaiuir g between 20 and
to acrt-a of good grcund, with a aumber of fruit bum,
ai.d veil Burplhd nith water Th« renter will cot be
:iU. M-d to a*ll liqaor or have auy vatubling oa the
picmleee, aud must abide by the rules and regula-
tion of the Association. For nntPHr'iaforuttttlou
addriRB WM. E. MILTON, Soo'y,
Ajjfl Loqlavill-». Ky.

WM. O. GBL&Y,
Real Estate Office, No. 236 Jefferoon street,

f-VFEEUB FOR SALE A VERT DESIRABLE
\J list or FARMS, COUNTRY SKATS, DWELL-
ING HOUSKS, and BUILDING LOTS suitable lor
budiuesz honaee or dwellings.

l ,"w rentod, rente collected, taxes paid, Ao.
ml* dlmia

MEDICAL.

ROBACK'S BlTTBRS.
QBEEMBACE'S ABE OOOD, BUT

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

STOMACH BITTERS.
Ten thousand bottloa sold In one month. The moai

popular stomach bitters iu use.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Good ior alt derangement of the Stomach, Biliouae»H

Liver Cemplaiut, uud geueral debility.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
They posseas wonderful tonic properties, giving toua v

the appetite aad digestive organs.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Debilitated Ladies and sedentary persona will Hid b

them an excellent tonlo.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
A wineglasafcl before each m«al wilt remove fudlg-'*

tlon and all llwr dU*>*»**«.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
They are bottttr than all PiEs, Powders, and etht:

nauseous, ifessJOWfaH compounds.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
TU y cau be taken witnont retcard to diet.

pctlz* r th*.y have uo equal.
As an ap-

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Thoy are prepured by an old and skilfnl physicist

from well known vegetable remedies,

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
W htrevt-r known they hare beconio a standard famH}

strengthening remedv.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Try one bottle, aud yon wiM alwaya ose them a: J re

comn eud them to others.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
C W. KftnACK ~ Solo Praprlator
Offlo. aud Manufactory Xtrj. y>, M, 60. and 62 %vr

Third street, Cincinnati, O.

SOLD ST
HAYJ.'OM) a TYLEB LenlsTlIla
W. A H. Bl'HKHAItPT - Do.
J. 00TTM:HA1,K A 00 Do.
H. T. IlAKTMAN _ Do.
L. JEKHiHSO.N Do.
4. (XJU'AN _ Do.
J. W. 8KATON. Do.

Aod l y all Drougists ana Merchant, evorrvhsrs.
1,6 d^aw

.Galen's Head Dispensary,
ESTABLISHED IN AND
Chartered by the Lcgkd'itwr* of
Kentucky, for the treatment of

4': Vv> • • VPM.Ui:«.i. l>;*-Ii4*iKH,

i,
' I" ^ And alt AjferXitmi of the ( it.-urj.

f.'' — * 'in '' L**wr<*ti#c Organs of both

'<: ' •'-'t published,

^\*:>'"'.
. .

: ' A W II I'J'J.. i. HEPO'lT.
"

;
* Thirteenth edition, coumlniug

SO pagee and 60 fine plau s ana
eugrarhi^s, on anew method of -n-attn« VENE3EAL
DISEASES, intsludiug Sypbilia lu ail it*st>wea, G*.iu-

orrioja, Gleet, Stric-ure, Varicocele an-A ffiNmasJa
Dtoeows cf the Kidney;, Bladder, fcc., WiTi?OCi
MERCURY ; containlug a valuable treatise 6a thai
wide-spread ma:ady of youth, SEMINAL WEAK
NTS.'', Nocturnal Emiaaions, Sexual Debility, luipo-
torxy &c and the CTwt InOTDlitJM tit youth HM uin-

iiup-i

rivd and theso coutem plating uiar^age, who enter-
tain doubts ef their physical ability lo enter that
state. 8eot to any addreas. !»> a sealed wrap^fr, oc re-

coi.pt ot Fl'teen ' - 'i---,. Tboee affiictt-d with any of

the ft? ov.. diaeaara bef> re pIhc'.i.k the^isol^ea under
the tr* Rtmi r:J ef any ou*1 should Brat read thie work.
TO PATIENTS.—We devote our -rtire time to the

treatment of ali the above diseases, by the most Im-
proved methods, as practised in the beet French, Eng-
lish, aud American Hospitals. Our Dfspenaary Is the
only institution of the kind in America which has
i i

-

t <st.V i-;, - 1 ty j, f'fTtua! char'er, ai.d T '.Is .u^i

shotdd five it a pre erente over the various jiackt ef

douMrtil ct>ar4icter to bv *ou:id in ali large cilice.

PATIENTS AT A DldSTANOE—By eeijolrig a briel
etatemer.-t o* their sympttinis. will recti., u Bluuk
Chart, ccut&fnlng a list of c'tratione. onr termn for tbe
conj-ae of treatmoct, Aa Mndfrfaee sent to anv part
*i country to cure any cxm) at horn-* *rm *rom tiaua^s
or c'.rJ*.-Hj . All couscltatloiu private and ooufideu-
tUl.
OFFICE -314 Firth street, between Market and Jef-

ferson, weat side.

To Inn mletr to all letters dire-.t to
GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,

tnS eodSm Drawer 2i7. Louiaville, £j.

COUGHS MORE!

SimCKLANDS
mvv\vv\i ^v>s

For sa;» b, BAYMOWD A 00.. Aronts,
09 dMdiwfowly—dec7 LonlsTllie, Ky.

For Couahs, Colds, and Consumption
TJIK rtUSTABLB ri'LMONABV BAL-

(JAM Is tbe must hipMr approvoj uiouiclne evtl
dlecovured. It hut tto«d the belt <J all tctb. Time, liny.

Inj Lad an Qi>proc-. deuu-d salo of nearly forty t/tws.

It Is recontsoeude-l by our Udt pAyncians, oar met
smln.nl cUvcm, tb* Prsss, tb" Trade, In fact by all

who know IU tor certificate., which ean be Given to
— . any e,tent, see wrappers to oaoh bottle. Ths

Fr'Lprietors will cbM»rfnlly retnnd the money If not
sntlrs ly saiisfactory. Price :50 cents and »1 : tht lar(.

boltlw much ihe ckeapsst. Bt oarrful to Qfltkc amm-
oo, which !* prepared only by HEED, CUTLKB. A
CO.. WholfJ.l? DrncplsU, Boston, bold In Lonlsvllls

by BDWABD WItSBB. dl I sWrals

wofTl.trS FILM JJVO KVJtlOB CVBM
FOB 1STBBNAL AND BXTKBNAL 08».

One bottle warrauUMl a pert*ar»*»l cure in every ktnA
of IMles; two bottles In LEP&ObY, SCBOFULA,
BA LTUliSL'M, and all diseases of the Bkln. In oas,

ot fillure all are requested to return the empty bot-

Hm and UXe back their money. Average 1 bottles ll

LQM returned, and those were Fistula. No cases ol

Cai'ure to Piles or fJnmora. Bold every-whero. All

d al^rs mrit warranl It. For sale In Louisville br
Dill H HURT. 14! Marh.t st™»t- <H *Vw1m

LADIES' SHOE STORE,

MRS. JENNIE MoCREADY,
411 v 1

. I, < strrrt, sonth aide, bctnecn
Fourth aud Fifth,

Has now fer sale a large stock of

LATirS' KCKL-MAEE GAITERS,
Aud is ad4iug da.)/ to her already eiMnslv* stock of

tHS8Ea' AND OHILDBRN'P 3BOR8,
To which she Uiviiee lbs ,uoution of her frf.n-ls and
tUe publlf. a» d«Uuoislia

Private Boai
AI.ABQE DOCBLK BOOM. ON BEOu-.,,, .l.^.s

for tent, with or without boars, alio othSr?^*
fortable r.oms. Ten or twelve day boarders tah
acccmm. doted. Apply cn Kijibtb street. Iff* oa

'

Market and Jefftrjon, west side. au blA,o-

Wanted.
TirANT A PABTNEK. OU WISn TO BELL OUT
v v . n account of slcknrss in the family, one of tho

best Produce Stores on Fifth street. Also I wish to
sell my Household Fomitire at a reaSH-SMe price,
wlilcli hes been In use only three months A<ldr<-M
Box 194. Louisville P. O. al.1 bltjy

NASHVILLE RAILROAD STOCK.
WANTED TO POBOHASE— A low sharcaof Nash-

ville Builrtad Btock. Apply to
D. McPHEBSON.

a9 bAjlf At journal Oolse,

' Wanted.
TOrBSETMKH BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS
v for both brunches can g-t the hl?l. e st eri^es bF
callitgat F. ROBTB * OO.'S,

S S Market, one door akov.Third street,
Where our clever youug friend Fonnt Ev rhort can
always be fnunl. ., j F. NORTH A CO.

Wantca,
TWO FrP.NISHED BOOMS AND BOARD. Ad.

dr«ss, with terms per week, P. O. Box Z'A.

a!.1 dr

Coal Carts Wanted.
IWI!<n TOF.NOAOE PERMANENTLY A LJkVOI

nrmber or Coal Caits, for which 1 will piy ths
lii£lusl rales. Apply at ones.

A. L. SYM-TlKS,
al3 d3 Corner Fifth and Curt Placs.

Wanted,
noon Pf-RTKB. lNQiuina at no. ui wall,
street. a!3 ds-

Wanted,
<B;T nnn needing this bdm to com.
%pl.TJv.W« plete a firm bn.lu-e. cop^rtnershlr,
1 will give 10 p«r cent and No. 1 snretios for tt.

B. P. U., LoU.v.llo P. O.dr.
Ad-

al3 dj»

Wanted,
AYOUNO WOMAN KBOM THE COUNTRY OK

ludiaua a. seamstress cr nurse, who can coma
we'l lecniiiti rudod. Address Mis. A. H. A., Box 1309.

L< nlsvl lle, Ky. a!3d3'

Wanted.
THliKE HIGHLY BE8PE0TABLE YOfNGl

llemen of prepossessing appearance, all hoblid
lucrative positions, are desirous of oponinz corre-
spondence with the same number of young ladles
w ith a view to ma.rlmony. Address

PH1NE \S STEVENS.
IIAKliY IJ. KI's~i:i.I,,
CHARLEY EOW \ HPS

Sl3d2- Louisville.

nprlldlf

Wanted.
WE WISH TO BUY 1,000

AGAU MULES and l.nuoCAv-.
A L R Y and ARTILLERY HOB.
BES.

MILLER. LEONARD, *"
M.rket, bet. Sixth and Mventh.

Wanted,
A PARTNER WITH 13,100 IN A MANUFAC

taring bu.iness pajiug extra Urge profit, with
an uuliroi'ed demand for the articles. To an enter.
prl.it v. niL.n It 1. a rare opportunity for a porraauout
and pr. Arable boalBSSS. Addrest J. Beese, throngh
the Post,.Cice. with came, Ac. sU d3*

Wanted,
TEN GOOD LCMP MAEERS. GOOD, STEADY

hands will hud ccpstaut employmont at the high-
em wasee at IL. Eagle Tobasco Works, lis) Waler
StlM t. Pit tsbu I g, Pa. al2

Wanted,
A WHITE GIBL TO COOtv FOR A SMALL

fi.ri.lly. Apply to THORNTON a ROGERS,
algdl 322.l(irers"n, brt. T b'.rd and Fourth.

wastes.
AN OLD OITlZkN, WITH WIFE AND ONE

cLUd (gill) fl.e years t-IJ. wishes boatd in a pri.
vate f.iudy or lirat claas bc'diog-house. B-m ol
references given. A ;i vl h ptr-lcutars, P. O.
Drawer alidS-

COUNTBY BOARD, IN TBE NBIOHBOHUOOD
ol sch>.|>ls, waute<l by a young maiu.ho.0 pa .nts

are in Ihe South. OLargo must bo tu->d Tate. Addre^
J. OOLLBTT,

all d!2- Lexlngt.n. Ky.

NOTICE.
ASTTUAIION IS WAN I El) FOR A GOVERN-

ESS to a family or as ateachxror th*. English
braucbes in a school. Apply to S. M , at tbis olfios.

a9dln

Wanted.
. WAHTED-TWO GOOD HOUSES, IN A
Tgn.d neighborhood, for i>eru,Mi»nt t-uants.

J't'l Apply to WM. 11. I.UNtJAN.
C'.il B»*t K«r.to Agoot,

i,
i

i ' dlf South side Jefferson, bet. Fourth A h ifih.

Wanted,
A OOOD NURSE, WHITE OB BLACK. Applyat
A once at No. 434 Main .trust. mar30 dtf

Wanted,
A OOOD COOK. Apfly at 122 Mala street.
f\. marJOStf

Cook Wanted.
[WISH TO B1BE A OOOD ft KOBO UOO&.

Dr. T. E. VILSOH.
m7dtf At vrits.m * P«tar*|

TOBACCO DEALERS.

LDDLAM.HEINEKEN.oiOO.,
Tobacco Agonts

AND

General Commission Merchants,
IlEKfiV LUHLAH,
GUSTAV HtlNERER,
Geo W. Palmork.

115 BROADWAY,
NSW YORK.

|

H. 0. WEST, .-14 Mala sti e! (oppositte Pickett
Warehouse), 1- onr local agont and will malfe advances
on consigrmenls. m39 dim

B. H. WISDOM,
P. B. NORTON,

T. J SLACGUTEll,
NOR1UN.

NORTON, SLAUGHTER, & CO.,

TOBACCO & COTTON FACTORS,
40 Broad stroet, NEW YORE.

AdrttLCM will be made cn tbtptmntii to *bo?e cd-
drois by J. A. OBAWroUU,

No. VX, corner o.r Main and Bnliiit sts.,

mar^ ti: dim Loui^vilto, Ky,

O. K. KING & CO.,

~

TOBACCO ANO COTTON FACTORS,
Ko. t£4 Broad St., NEW TOBK. .

Adrnnres will b« mndt on fthfpmenU to a>x>Te booM
br A. O. A Jno. U. Cranniu, h'u. >h 8t-coud strfrot, Loa-
nlle. va$ dim

HOLYOKE & ROGERS,
TOBACCO 1'ACTOUS

AX*

'•Jeneral .TcmmiBsionMerchaii; i
NO.IWJ WATER ST., NEW HOBK.

Adviiuces will be made on shirrn'-nU to ubovs
*rws by N. E. MILTON « OO.,

1:1 illstf No. 3'^ Main st., LonlsTlllo. By,

It. ATKINSON,
Tobaoco Factor & Oomm.eeion Kefofo#^

NO. 33 BROAD STREET.
NKW VOHK.

A DVAKOES WILL BR MADE OH t*UtP,t>?,n»A to aLi-ve addrees or to Liverpool, by *>. W. Them,
a. » On M/, w... at.ir «fr^.. .

8ADDL fillY, &C.

WHOLKBAl-S AND ltRTA.ILPPwEMITJM
SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK

JSlaniafactrirer,
No. lill .tlaln st., between Seooa.1 and TUIrd,

SIGN "GOLDEN HOBSK 11 BAD,**

Ke- ps cr i slat.tly on hand tho largeet and most varied
assortment of all tr.o articios pertaining Id the

Saddlery bmintss to be found In the city.
Itnd'mls

SA!IHLER¥,HAR^ESS, AND TRDNK

WAREHOUSE.

union.
609 Main street.

OlfB DOOR ABOVE LOUISVILLE HOTSL,'

Zsoulsvllle,]

CALIFORNIA AND TEXAS SADDLES
OK DA:. AKD MADS TO OKDKK.

Otmntry Merrl»&nta and Saddlers srlli find at this

sstsbllshru.nt ous of the most compioto stocks ot
SADSLIBT, HARNESS, OOLLABS, and TRUNKS
to bo found In the West. f23 d&SunSmls

HAIR DTE! 11AIR DTE I
{JATOSELOB'B wlebrsrj«l HAIB DVB 4i IA. Bui <B
X> the World. The only fiarntleM, 'iVue, and He'ii-M.
l*ys known. This splendid Hair Dye Is ri»r- -

WUfM Red, Bust;, or Oray Hair Instantly to a Otostt?
". :c£ or iVdiM*-al Bru.cn wltLout irtjr.rir*; th.*. "fntT'SStfe
"t-iulng the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft "anJ Beautl-
"ol; Imparts rrosl. vitality, frsjaout'.j restorlr- !»

b I. r and rzctllles the Ulefleots of Bad Dyes.
Hie Qennine Is signed Williah A. Batcbki/ib; all

Ibers are mere Imitations, and should be avoldr.d,
«old by ali Drssslrt. to rA.'TTOUV-.. RAy.'LAT
3T., ». ».
Cwteh.l.r'. *mw Yollet (Jrasua for Dr<mlM

(«• H*lT iyis dAwlslr



RMRvrnnBaoE

A. M.

To orR Mail Scbscbibbbs.—Wo announced
Bcme wet-its ago that after the first of April

wo would increase the price of the Daily

Journal to twelve dollars a year, and our

country friends will please bear in mind to

remit at that rate.

Excitino Raci and Capture.—Lieutenant

Vanpelt, of the 17'U Indiana regiment, who
was in command of the detachment of troops

Bent to Bardetown on Saturday, returned to

the city ycsUrday afternoon wi:h two prison-

Irs in charge. Their mimes are Mitchell and

Lyon, and they claim to belong to the 8.h

Kentucky rebel cavalry. They state that

they deserted the regiment during the Morgan

raid last summer, and hare not been connect-

ed witu the eervito since. But it is the opin-

ion of the military authorities that they have

been serving in guerilla bands in the State,

and belong to the thieving gang that mtde
the late raid into Shelbyville. Lieutenant

Vanpelt was riding at the head of his detach-

ment, and, on ontering Bloomfield, three

mounted men, in hutternut suits, spurred

their horses to their mettle and d.H9hed madly

down the road in an opposite direction. The

Lieutenant at once g»ve chase, but, on start-

iSKi his horse became frightened, and, bound-

ing over a woodpiie, threw the rider violently

against a frame buildiug. The Lieutenant

wes stunned, but mounted his horse again

and followed in rapid pursuit. Being bett»r

mounted than the men of his detachment, he

soon distanced them, and at the end of ten

miles, with n sadly-jaded steed, he fousd him-

self close upoa the heels of the pursued, but

alone, bis men being far to the rear.

Finding he could not overtake the guerillas

without "a fresh horse, he quickly dismounted

in the front of a farm-yard, and, leading a

spirited animal from the stable, soon girted

the saddle to its back, and was speeding on

after the fleeing horse-thieves. A two miles

run brought the pursuers and pursued face to

face, and, presenting his revolver, the Lieu-

tenant commanded them to surrender. Two
of the party ccmplied with the demand with-

out a show of resistance, while the third,

whose high-mettled steed still appeared to be

fresh, daubed into the woods, and succeeded

in making hia escape. Vanpelt started back

toward Bloomfield with his prisoners, and

soon met a portion of bis detachment. They

returned to Eardstown in the evening, and,

with the cool o! blood and excitement, the

Lieutenant found that the it juries of his fill

were so great as to prevent him from remain-

ing in the caddie, so, leaving his detachment

itb the officer second in command, ho took

The morning train for Louisville, and arrived

here in the same car with his prisoners. The

bold, during ride of Lieutenant Vanpelt, of

the 17th Indiana regiment, outrivals the wild,

dashing feats of the crowned heroes of

knightly days, and smacks of romance almost

too thrilling to be real. But, the truth of the

statement being established beyond a ques-

tion, we mnst yield to facts, and crown the

Lientenant as one of the most dashing heroes

of the war. The two guerillas are now con-

fined in the Military Prison.

• 8®*In Capt. Walcott's court several cases

were tried yesterday. John Stone, compiny

H, 2d 0. H. A., and Amos Williams of the

camo company and command, were separate-

ly arraigned and tried on the charge ot de-

sertion. Tne case of- Franklin Rhodes, com-

pany G, 2d U. B. A., was then presented and
disposed of. H. wus charged with conduct

to the prejudice of good order and militiry

discipline, and disrespect to a superior officer-

Lieut Davidson was arraigned, when the

conrt adjourned until ten o'clock this morn-

ing. His case will be resumed to-day.

In the court of which Capt. Qrant is Judge
Advocate, Wm. J. Sharpneck was arraigned

and tried yesterday. The cases of Simuel
Wilson and John McCarty, postponed from

Monday, will be resumed to-day.

Babracks Ntws.—One hundred and seven-

tj-flve convalescents and recruits were re-

ceived at the barracks yesterday. Two
deserters arrived from Indianapolis and fc*a r

from Philadelphia. W. ffrffverSarl, oaifway—
K, 17th Kentucky regiment, was arrested in

Lebanon a few days ago, and yesterday for-

warded to the city under guard as a deserter.

Uriah Wardruff, company D, 2d Kentucky
cavalry, and four soldiers belonging to Indi-

ana regiments, were arrested in Jeffersonville

yesterday forenoon, charged with desertion.

ithe morning one hundred convalescents

anwatragglers were forwarded to Nashville,

and twenty furloughed men to Lexington.

Thirty-five prisoners were transferred to Nash-

ville, one deserter to Russellville, one to Bowl-
ing Green, and one to Munfordville.

S6f" Edmund Denhard, a small lad, ngel

about twelve years, whose parents res.de on
the lower pan of Walnut street, was shot last

night under rather peculiar circumstances.

He was returning from Third street, passing

down Walnut, when, ho says, somo man fired

a pistol at him, The ball entered his abdo-

men and Inflicted a mortal wound. Shortly

after being ehot ho wa3 found lying upon the

pavement, and carried to his home. The
night was rather dark, and he was usable to

recognize the man who fired the pistol. Why
a defenceless boy should thus be ehot down
on the street, we arc unable to determine. If

the act was a deliberate one, as it appears to

te, the villain ebould be ferreted out and re-

ceive the full benefit of the law. Young Dta-
hatd was not expected to live last night.

Tue Tip/any Sword.—By the advertise-

ment of Messrs. Tiffdny k Co., it will be seen
that the contest for the two splendid swords
contributed to the New York Sanitary Fair is

open to persons of all ages and sexes, and in

any part of the country. Those who have a
preference (or e. naval or a military officer, by
enclosing one dollar will be placed on the

Books of Registry, and the swords will bo
awarded to those who have the highest num-
ber of conti ihutors. We have already ex-
tracted from rbe New York papers, showing

interest which is felt in this friendly con-
test, sSSaWe sbould like to have two or three

thousand namejgo from Kentucky. The race

is for McClcIUn against the field, with Grant
as the second t.cst thus far. -

Three members of the Provost Guard,

on Tuesday afternoon, entered the coal office

of Mr. Van Leggon, on Market street, between

Hancock and Jackson, and made a brutal

attack on two negro men, who were in the

office at the time. A man named Rowland,

who lives in the house, is supposed to have

incited the patrols to commit the unwarranted

net, in order to tevenge himself upon Van
Leggon, as an ill-feeling has existed between

them for some time. If the patrols woull
Confine themselves to their legitimate duty,

instead of making brutal assaults, to aid somo
individual in obtaining a petty revenge, it

would show more of a true soldierly spirit, and

prove better for the peace and welfare of the

city.

The Theatres.—At both houses, the very

Eatistactory and attractive bills of last even-

ing will be repeated to-night, Miss Emily

Thorne appearing at the Louisville in the

new drama "Saved by Satan," and Mr. and

Miss Couldock at Wood's in the beautiful,

domestic play of the "Chimney Corner."

There were large and delighted audiences to

witness them last night, and the Sitna com-
pliment will undoubtedly be repeated this

evening.

The t<vo guerilla borse-thieves ciptu -

|d at Burdatowr, on Sunday, are nirnei

Hrigsby and Thomas Pratt. Grigsby ww
[one of the men released from the Taylorsv.lle

hail, some nights ago, by the guerilla bund of

I which he is « member. Both of the men live

I in the vicinity ol Bardstown.
' «

.

"The C ;

ief of Civil Police arrested a

lyeung man 'ast evening on suspicion of

[caving in bia possession a stolen mare. He

ukii .... us Wm. H. Lancaster, alias

byd, %li»s Marshall.

ThankoioJ. H. West, the clever ex-

Ipres3 tncMMgei ou the Nashviile Riilroad,

licr lata Nashville papers.

The Basil Financiers.—The Richmond

Examiner comments upon tho enactment

withdrawing one thousand millions of Confed-

erate paper from circulation, and thinks if

this "astcn :fbing achievement in finance is

feasible," enabling the South to contiaue the

war indefinitely, the North will pattern by the

Southern policy "in this, as it has done in

other particular?, and fcecoms asleto protract

its aggression indefinitely." It, however, com-

forts iteelf with the belief that the Northern

people will not stand the adoption of any such

financial measure. As a comment upon this

Gen. Neal Dow has said, since his exchange,

that the. rrbel mnna^ersof the Treasury De-

partment have no ideaof the amount of Con-

federate paper in circulation. While in Mo-

bile he was informed as to the manner of pay-

ing off the soldiers of their army. Nominal-

ly they are allowed $15 per month, but at five

cents upon a dollar this would be totally in-

sufficient to support their families. But tho

mode of paying them gives an opportunity to

supply the deficiency. The paymaster, with

a wagon load of Confederate notes, rides along

tbe lines, and the soldiers help themselves, ob-

ttining jnst as much of the paper as they de-

sire. So plenty is the trash through the Con-

federacy that tbe Richmond papers speak of

it as they would of hay, quoting it by the

bale. Eight hundred millions of this worth-

less issue hove been practically repudiated

by the laying of a tax of 100 por cent upon a

large part of it, and 33 per cent upon the re-

mainder, to be followed horeafter by a tax

swallowing tbe whole. The minority of a

committee of the rebel Congress recently re-

ported to ihat body that the Confederate cur-

rency had depreciated two thousand per cent.

KOTSCES OF THE DAY.

TnE Harrodsdi'rg Fibb.—The conflagration

on the 8th inst., was more destructive than at

first reported. The store-house ef Mr. A. S.

Robertson was set on fire in the first and

third stories, and, notwithstanding all effort',

jt could not bo subdued until ten business

houses, all brick, on Main Btrcct, north of the

one in which it originated, on Poplar street,

were consumed. The loss was $75,000, on
which there was an insurance of $22,800.

The houses were occapiud as follows: Zick

McBraycr, dry goods, groceries, and liquors;

A. S. Robertson, dry goods; W. F. Bohon,

dry goods; F. G. Matheny, dry goods; T. M.

Cardweil, hats, caps, andthoes; S. JSanton,

toarding-house; Drs. Sparks k Rose; J. L.

Smedley, drugs and books; Brown's shoe-

8'ore; Brownold, jeweller; Levy & Co., cloth-

ing; and J. A. Foster, dry goods and grocer-

ies.

gCT'Lake & Co. s Grand Circus wi'l soon

make its advr nt tmoDg as, and, trom the en-

comiums bestowed upon the tuperb combina-

tion by the press in general, we feel warrant-

ed in saying that the exhibitions of the troupe

will equal tbe anticipations of tho most san-

guine. Madame Agnes is said to be one o

the most daring and graceful performers on

the elastic wire now before the public. Her

startling bounds and difficult equilibriums are

grandly wonderful and powerfully thrilling.

All of tbe artists have been educated to their

ptofession, and have won golden opinions be-

fore many a brilliant auditory. We proph-

esy crowded pavilions for the management

next week.

The Italia of Naples states that the

king has given to the national museum of that

city tbe whole collection of engravings which

existed in the private library of his palace

there. The collection is tho famous "Fir-

miana"—that ll to say, it was made and pos-

sessed by Count Firmian, Governor of Lom-
bardy in the last century, and sold to Maria-

Caroline of Austria. It contains engravings

of the works of the best painters, and is com-

posed of morothan two hundred volumes. In

addition to this magnificent present, the king

has given to the museum a number of other

choice drawings and engravings.

«©• Tho streets ot Chicago were inundated

with th« waters of Lake Michigan the latter

days of last week and on Sunday. The wind
blew in a strong and steady gale from tho

northeast, driving the heavy swells of the

lake ashore and flooding the' lower streets of

the city. The basements of the houses were
rendered untenable, and the Po«t graphically

describes the many amusing incidents of the

day, caused by the flood of waters. Quite a

serious loss will result from the inundation.

A iBOtjuuTFDL Kisg.—A Munich journal
States that the private property of tbs late

King of Bavaria is valued at 4,000,000 gulden
(about £333.000), and that his Majesty's will

specifies that the whole of this property shall

be devoted toward those beneficent objects

calculated to promote tho common good,

which during the life of the King formed his

chief care.

An Army of Buqs.—Dr. Bowring has pre-

sented to the British Museum his very fiae

collection of insects madeduring his long resi-

dence in the East. The Bowringian Collec-

tion, aa it is called, consisfi'of 81 000 speci-

mens, arranged in three cabinets of forty

diawcr3eacb, and fourteen cabinets of twenty
drawers each.

"Thine Eyes, My Love," words by
Marina Foster, and music by Julian Munoz,
is a happy creation dedicated to Miss Lizzie

Basham. The compositions of Mr. Mupoz ara

always tresh, and this is one of his most pleas-

ing productions.

Largb Salb ov Tobacco.—Messrs. Spratt k
Co. made another

. large sale yesterday,

amounting to one hundred and seventy-one

hogsheads of tobacco, thus selling yesterday

8nd tho day before three hundred and forty-

five hogsheads.

tkW Tbe crowd at the Sanitary Fair in

New York is so great that one ot tho papers

says a large sum might be realized by charg-

ing fifty cents for the privilege of getting out.

Mr. J. L. Motley, the American min-

ister at Vienna, has generously Ban; two hun-
dred dollars to Mr. Everett in aid of the suffer-

ers of East Tennessee.

"The Battls Fiag" is the title of a
newspaper commenced at Cleveland, Tenn.,

by Wallace Gueelle, 7th Kentucky cavalry,

and Thomas J. King, 99th Ohio infantry.

The chilly weather which we are ex-

periencing is to be attributed to heavy snow-
storms which have occurred in the North.

K^"Artemus Ward (0. F. Browne, Esq )

has arrived in Boston with a fresh budget of

jokes picked up on the Pacific shore.

LP or tho Louisville Journal. ]

IN MEMOliY Of KATE MARSHALL BONAT.D.
AQJIP 17 YUAB3.

Leaves have their time to fall,

Aud (lowers to wither at the north wind's breath
;And stum to set— hot all

Thou hast alt seasons lor thine own—oh 1 Dtith!
JtflMM.

Scarce a few short months since, dear Kate,
A mi thy airlho d's hones wore high ; .

Thy Step was free and buoyant,
any ruerry laugh went rippling by;

Upon thy clear and youthful brow,
Cr within thy mild blu * eye.

Was there aug-ht to whisper then, Kate,
That thou so soon mu-u die

!

When life seemed sure to claim theo
For her many j> ys in store,

We thought nut thy burk was drifting
So cloie betide the othtr shore.

We saw thy budd ng vonth expand—
Its blifSoniB fair* st promise give

;

We ponuer'd on thy happy fate,
And felt that thou must live.

Hut in the spring-time thou hast flown,*
And winged thy flight above;

Tl<< it hast lelt thy slstors lonely, Kate—
Thy parents to mourn their love.

When Iho llow'rs havo bloomed again.
And the gluw-woi me light tbe bow'rs,

Tl ey will miss thy geutle presence, Kate,—
Mil* thee in those summer hours.

When sougletg woodt look 'ere and sad,
And the yeil. wleaf shall hluw,

They will feel lhat ihou h ist EOne, Kate,
Gone—and lelt thrm hero below.

When wiLter winds sweep cheerless by,
And trc js and shrubs are bare,

They will mix* tbee then again. K»te,
lea, miss thee always—ereryich'Tt!

Toesch familiar household haunt,
Kiuh place thou woat went tj he,

Trey Will turu with lingering £azo,
Aud weep as tnoy shall miss thte.

V i hi*, their bear's through futnio rears,
'Mid every change . f fate,

They will bear a sacrvd tablet,
\S b« uon it. wiiuon—'•JTaic/" M H B G

LoutsviiLK, April ;0ih. Ihm.

DIED,
In this c'fy, at half-naat six o'clock this < Wednes-

day) morning, Mrs. Ann G Kj-uqut, wife of Dr. J. W
Knight.
Her 'ceora! w'lt tnt-i- place from St. rani's Chtrca
m Pridey mor> ing at 11 n'c'.ook, which the fri»n-is o!
the family are Invited to attend. . epizelatm'r*

SmV Postsjffice currency will be exchanged
tthie office for larger United Statea note*.

ocSdtf

UNION DKMOCBATIG codnty GONVENTION.

On Saturday, the 16th April, the voters of

Jefferson county, who stand upon and indorse

the platform adopted by the Union Demo-

cratic Convention held in the city of Louis-

ville on the 18th of March, 1863, and who
desire to carry it ent, are requested to meet at

Brnnerstown to select delegates to a conven-

tion to be held in Louisville on the 25th of

May next, for the purpose of forming a State

electoral ticket and selecting delegates to the

Union Conservative National Convention

which meets in Chicago on the 4th of July

next

Jacor and Wolkord at Frankfort.—The

loyal Union men of Frankfort and Franklin

county have requested Lieutenant-Governor

Richard T. J&co':> and that noble old hero, Col.

Fr»nk Wolford, to address them on Monday,

18th inst., at Frankfort, on the general topics of

the day, and tho attendance of every friend of

the maintenance of the Union, the Constitu-

tion, and tbe laws is requested. a!2 dO

*p@f Mi=s Nannie Lavender will please en-
quire at tbe Gait House, room 31, where she
will find friends from Memphis. ap!3 e&tn*

Oldham Cocnty Unios Democratic Oo:i-

vkntion.—The voters of Oldham county who
stand upon and indorse the platform adopted
by the Union Democratic Convention held in
tbe city of Louisville on the 18th of March,
1863, and who desire to cirry it out, are re-

quested to meet at the Court-house in La-
grange Monday, the 18th inst., to select de'e-

gates to a convention to be held at Louisville

on the 25th day of May next, for the purpose
of forming a State Electoral ticket, and se-

lecting delegates to the Union Conservative
National Convention, which tnettj in Chicago
on the 4th of July next. al4 d3

J65"Boj s' Clothing, youths' Clothing, chil-

dren's Clothing—J. M. Armstrong's stock is

now complete. All sizes party and ball suits,

handsome and new styles, received this day.
al4

For Coughs, Cold", and Throat Disor-

ders use "Brown's Bronchial Trochss," bav-
iop proved their efficacy by a .test of m^ny
J ears.

g»-0-"Ai.LKN s Lunq Balsam contains no
opium in any forrja-, consequently does not
affect the head or constipate the bowels. It

is quite unlike other cough remedies in that
respect. Try it. After everything else has
failed, it will do you good.

f24d6iw 1—apUd6A w 1

r. Wastell respectfuily announces 'o

his friends and patrons that hi3 Annual Juve-
nile Fancy Driss Ball will take pia.e on
Monday, April 18. in the Masonic Temole.
Tbe Ball will be opened at 8 o'clock, with
Let Menvets de la ceur. Tickets to be had of
Mr. WaetelL al0-m&etal8

Ds?" Buckets, Brooms, Tubs, Mops, Bas-
kets, and a full and complete assortment ot
Wcod and Willowware at very low rates, at
Rogei's House-Furnishing Emporium 213,

East side Fourth street, near Main. al3 d2

Just received a large- lot of Avery's
Cast Ploughs. - J. D. BON'DURANT.

al3 diblm

tSr" One hundred Delaware (trapes. For
sale by [al3 dislm] J-. D. BONDURAN1'.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
Sixth street, between Main and Market sU>.

One cf the most central in the city.

Acton Young, Pao'a. all dim*

ggTGo to McGill k Mullen's, at the Gait
House, for the finest clothing and furnishing
goods in the'eity. a8dl2

WeS~ Lu'oin's viole: and rose ricepjwder, el-
tracts, satchels, cosmetique, besides a full line

cf best quality pomadts, hair oi', whitenings,
rouge, cologne, ,v •

, kc, and toilet articles ct

everv description, at J. SUES'S,
ap8 dtf 220 Fourth street.

"or tbe best fitting shirt and the Urges
assortment in tbe city, call at McGill k
Mullen's, Gait House. o8 dl2

Wbolsai.i Millinkry Goods —Otis k Co.
will open a "varied selection of Ladies Trim-
med Hats and Scotch Piaid Ribbons this

morning, which they received from their
bouse in New York, (405 Broadway,) on Sat-
urday afternoon.
They will have a beautiful selection of

Millenary Goods this week, and it will pay
any Milliner or Merchant visiting Louisville,

to call and see them. mar28 dtf

TXNNKSKKK It F. A r. Ks . A Tit FOR Ss M

—

WmBTV
Dow offering for salo » great variety of Rral
Estate, comprisiog some of the most desira-
ble city and country uksidkmces and farms to

be found in Tennessee.
W. MATT BROWN k CO.,

m25d3m Nashville, Tenn., No. 41 Cherry St.

Wall paper and window shades—

a

Urge stock always on hand—new goods con-
stantly receiving, at Wm. F. Wood's, Third
street above Main. mlS dtf

Wo desire to call the attention of mil-

liners and merchants to the stock of Bonnets,

Ladies' Hats, Ribbons, and Millinery Goods

generally kept by

CANNON k BYERS,

622 Main, between Fifth and Sixth street*.

Their stock is replenished daily by express,

and is complete and well assorted.

The Grover at Bakor Sewing Machino
was awarded the highest premium over all

competition at the late Fair of the Kentucay
State Agricultural Society. 08 tf

8ST Btrnett's Cocoainh is not greasy or

Sticky. Ic is far superior to pomades or alco-

holic washes as a hair-dressing. Sold by all

druggists. al2 eod3&wl

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,
ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION.—It is

only necescary for any one troubled with
these complaints to try one bottle of Dr.
Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam to
convince them that this is tbe best prepara-
tion ever nsed. It not only cures the above
affections of the throat and luigs, but it cures
night sweats and Ipitting of blood, and is an
excellent gargle for any kind of sore throat,
it is pleasant to take, and a Eafe medicine for
infants. 50 centa por bottle. Sold by all

diuggists. a!2 eud3&?rl

Keep it Bffose tii« Pkoplh—That t'ie

Wheeler k Wilson's is the best Sewing-ma-
chine for fumily purposes ever presented to
the public. No other is provided with the
improved gluts cloth press<r, aud none can
compare with it In beauty, finish, simplicity,
and effectiveness. Call and examine them at
their Sales-rocms, No. 1 Masonic Temple.

WM. SUMNER k Co.,
Sole Agents for the West and Southwest

aprlOeod

Popular Medicines.— Ail the genuine pop-
nlar family medicines are sold by Raymond
k Co., No 74 Fourth street, opposite the Na-
tional Hotel. m31 dood&weow

ABRIED,
On the 1.1th i: -t

,
by the Rev. B. H. Gottheir, Jclics

Bambkkueh to Sarah bcilWAUACHEa, cf Joliet, Illi-

nois.

Now in store and to Arrive.
\a general stock of china,
t tl t . AM IiITL'l' . \ I . ' " ... L. ...»wTUGT W. H. CKUTMJHER,

General Agr-nt and Commli>1ou Ht-rchinl,
&12 d.* Mailt ntre«t, i.< *r LonUville 11 t l.

(j LASa, aod oCKKMSWaBK, which
will be flol-i fcs 1 jw ai she loweit

DOW & BURKSARDT,
Dealers in Fine Groceries,

417 Market it., bet. Fourth and Fifth.

JTTST RECEIVED DIRECT FBOJ1 BOdTON MiR-
ket—
600 lbs Smoked Sal boo ;

lbs lia'-ibat;
3U0 lbs " Labrador Herring.

Also coDftrxntly en hand Stacg s 8. C. Hams* Break-
fast BacoD. Dried Beef ai d Betf Tocsruci. lresh Table
Butter, a full tun rtment Kugliah Sauces and Pickles,
finest biauds Olive Oil, Apices, Ac: together with a
lull flock of Wooden aird Willow Ware.
For rale ch< ap for cash. al3 dS

rjiDE UNDERSIGNED BAYING PERMANENT-X ly loca'td In thin city, offers his servi<^s as Teach-
er of th« FR»NCH. GERMAN, and HEBREW LAN-
GUAGKS, tither In classes or In private lonftons, at
tbe option of the students. A ua'iTo of ,

. /n-
,

but tor niaay yea's a resident of Francs, where he
acted as Tuacln r iu public schools, and hariug
stidifd the J/W/retc from his youth, he if fully compe-
tent to teach tue above-named lauruages. Applica-
tl ;ns will be attended to if leit at tbe desk of Prof.
Uailman, in Meters. BraCley A Gilbert's Bookst -re,
or-rner ot Third aud Gr«en streets, opposite tho Post-
office, where time, place, aud term*. c*s*be aar-ed up-
on. A. ROtiGENBCKGEK.
References— Prof. Hailman, Rev. B. U. Gothtlf,

Dr. Biilir.au, *Ld Prof. Chase.
Lonisvllie, Ky., April k, l-M.—dlJ

mfXBBfl M. T. PALY. FOURTH STREET, OPPO-
1TJL i-f to tbe Natiouat Hotel, is prepared to receive
aid execute «rd*rs iu all branches ot I UK>b MAK-
ING, irjcludiDR Walking Basoutg and Wrapping of
all stT.es tit Ladlts and Children. al0d6*

AN EKTIRK NEW STUCK. OF
ELEGANT FANCY BRAIDS,

For Braiding and Trimming,
JUST BKCEIVKD AND FOR 8ALJC, WHOLE,

sale »i.J Uitu.il. !.<>». u.'.n., ...I>'IRa. 80HOLZ,
313 Fourth street.at

To Tobacco Mannractarer*.
-I C B.iLS 1'ulMK II K* ENGLAND KUM in store
X* s^and for sate low by

»!.' uS J. MONKS A COBB. 73? Mai. ,t.

•»v» » I I.H—w k"CT assorted ainw, tt!«t rece'.vrd
i.v anil lor sale by

it D. 8. BKMDICI & oofc.

auction sales:
Sheriff's Sale.

^ I WILL, ON MONDAY, THE WniA.^
•VigP of April. 1*64, sell at public auction, b*- V*?V^ *** * fort* » ('Alir'Jif.tlM rln.-,r tn VAtlUkfltlB- ' - *-fc>

Ky., about 2U thorough-bred MARKS and oOLTS—
most of tbe Colts br Lexington—to satisfy sundry
judgments In favor of R. A. Airxander.

J W. OOMBS.
a13 dtd Sheriff of Woodford Co.

BY O. O. SPENCBR.
LARGE BUILDING LOT AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, April 16, at 4 P.M.,
will l e positively sold, on the preruis-s, a largu

aud valuable Lot, *2 8-12 feet frjut by 66 8-12 <i*»eo.

situated on tbe southwest comer of Mooroaaad Elev-
enth streets.
Teems— '

; cash; balance in 6 and 12 months, with
Interest ami llou. *

O. O. SPENCER,
p. 2'!") Au-tioueer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
AUCTION WITHOUT RESERVE.

WILL BE SOLD, ON FAVORABLE
fctnis, to the highest uidu»r. in front of ta«

'•'I Michigan Hote1, corner of Main aad S*"ueca
JA* sir et»\ Leav. nworth Oity, Kansas, on Mon-

day, the 2d ol May next, at 2 o clock P. M., the fol-
lowing properly, to wit

:

Tbe MICHIOAN HOTEL and Furniture thereto
belonging. tf-'-tit<r with LOTS 9, lo matt 11, iu block
17, open whicti said Ho*el is loc*t*u. Paid hon«e in

large and we)l arrans^d. with n*w§airr on!-builJ-
Irgi, now reatlog lor 9KO per mouth, and doing a
t«- y ri.:o business.
HOUSE and LOT lft, in Mock is Delaxa-e street,

the luwi r Btory now occuviwd ad a bat store, an>t t he
npper tenements na a boardiog-hoiwe, now tenting
for |*n rer month.
VACANT LOTS 9 and 10, in block 7, Leavenworth

The^NORTHWEST Jtf 29, tewssbio s. rang* 22, 160
ac en, Kitr<Bted on tbe »outh branch of Salt Creek, one
and a hulf miles weal of tho city llmi'i*, upon which
there ia a good two sto>y dwelling-bouse, barn, mud
other oit-bonses, fifty acres enclose 1 and in cultiva-
1 1 n, well watered, and about *orty acres of timber—
w 11 adapted lo gardening, dilry, and stock X-tran-

Id«.
Terma made pub'ic on day of sale. For farther p*r-

ticclara (or any one wtabing to pnrcbaae any o tbs
above property privately; apply to Oi^orge It limes,
of the firm tf J. O. Heniiugray *y Co., Leavenworth
City, Kansas.
We sleo havo 55 Quarter iectiona of Laid id Leav-

enworth, JefTerioo, Atch'aon, Jackson, and ahuwnce
counties, for Bale privately. Apply as above
al2dl?Aw2 U I N£S A OaRHOM.

THOS. ANDERSON & CO.
TT'ILL HOLD THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL AND
Tf IMPORTANT AUCTION S&LKS this week:
On THUBSDaY, f>t 10 A. M , lmpor taut Hale of For-

eign and DcnitsMc LRY O JODd, without reserve, «m-
bradng linea of 24 nnd 3*1 im h heavy black and fan*
or Sitk". fine Mfhiira aal Alp.tc.t-, Prints. Lasrna,
Org.ind'es, Meacheit «tid brown Minima. bluckCl >th%
F ti < y C -h i :!*-: e (ilk and £t>broi*ttrad Hd&r, Span-
ish Llnena, Xc,
At. 12* o'clock will be sold au assortment of supe-

rior fa^hif Mbls Ready-made Clothing In Olotb, Oaaal-
iii' r* , Satinet, and Lli en. ii.cltulmg 20 dozen saxorior
Linen Dus'er*. Also 60 dt zou Hals and Cap).
Terms cms b fLankHble funds;.
mil d4 TBOS. A NHER.-ON & CO., Auctioneers.

fllllRI IUL buti m au
AT AUCTION,

ON THE FIFTH DAY OF MAY, iML AT I P.
M , on the premise*, the Farm tba*. T. H. Collins

now n sides on, and which he formerly owned and
improved. It Is situated on the

Oliio lTivcr,
Ore mi'e and three Qimrtors from the Court-house in
New AlbaLy, Indiana. Tho Farm constats of yu Acre*,
and. If Lot told as a whole, it will he offer* 1 in i wo di-
visions of it) acres ouch and one of : 0. Tbe Farm ia

ttorougblv uuderdislned with tl'e and fn a high
state of cultivation, and well fenced and hedged,
mainly with Oaage Oracgo. Th" Frmt consists of a
gi<od rotation o* all the vines, Bu'Iips, and Trees of
tbe moat desirable kiuds and qualities thAt are con-
genial *o tbe climate, and ail in a iruitfnl condition.
The Buildings consist of a large Frame Dw>>kltijg,
with Stone Cellar under th" whole and paved: one
Tenant Houae 30 feet by 40, Two Stories, with Cellar-
ma above. There Is. in connection with tho main
Hcune, the following Uoutcs, to-wit: Wash, Wood,
< arriago. Smoke, Ice, Milk, Poultry, and Fiuniiy
Stor*-room ; also, a Carpenter and Blmckamith's ; ,

St..l ling for :o head of Horses, and storage room to
store a year's forage. 2 Wagou-bouaes and 2 Grana-
ries 2 WellB of good Water, and 1 large Cisterns. Tbs
buitdfncB are all In good repair, conveniently ar-
ranged and durable, out not elegant. Titlo good.
Terms ca&h or acceptable paper.

W. 3. CULBERTiON*

WILL BE 801 D ou tbe same terma. at the sine
t*me and place, to tbe bast bidder, without re-

ferve, two one-year o'd Colts, two two-yoar old Colts,
two tbtee-yeur old Colta, and two llroo<l Mares with
foal. Tbe above Btock are good spocimena of

Black Hawk ;. :! Green Mountain Morgan.

Pedigrees will bo furnished on tho day of sals. Tbe
Mures were bred In Vermont.
milAHatmsy?.t4* J. C. COLLINS.

MILLINERY GOODS.

SPRING TRADE, 1864.
THE LA KGEST AND MOST KLKGAKT AMD

Tarlotl stock of

BONNETS. HATS,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

HEAD-DRESSES.
AND FANCY GOODS

Ever tronght to tbe cltr Is now being received and
opened at

MADAME F. OERF'S,
<19 Market st.. bet. foorib and ftttb, aoutb side.

GIVE EEB A CALL m24 dials

MILLINERY.
Fourth (100) street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

MRS. J. A. BEATTIE
Respectfully informa the pnbllo thmt she l- now open-

ing a full assortment of eeasonable

PARIS MILLINERY,
Belected In person In New York, and conslattng In

part of the 18.U-SL ktllo
HATS,

BCNNETS,
BIBBON9,

FLOWKB8,
nuTHsn,

HEAD DBK8-E8,
XBKoIDSBIia,

LACE VKILS,
1.EAL LACES

PARIS MITTS,
Bealrlea pit ESS TRIMMINGS In great Tariet;, and
alt ctbf-r artlr It-s aiipertaiuiug to the '.rade, wblch will
l*i> sold low for cann only-

m&H. J. A. BEATTIB,
tn^r.eodZm N«. lntt Ponrfh s*.

INSURANCE
Kew Lhj-lain! Jilutaal Lift lo^ur-

ar.ee Company, of Bt>stou«

Nrt ANHrtta Jnn. 1st, 1S8I - 9^219,1)9^
Aa per ttm'emempnt, «Dpr -ved by the iu iitur of Ken-
tucky and fileu in olllce of the Ulork of Joff<jraon
county.

40 Per ( rrt Cn«h Olvitlend Dirtd* to Policy
IIoldoiH In iiPccmber. ISti t.

LOUISVILLE RKKRCENCK3.
A. Raw>on. Kki , L. Richardson, K- \.,

J. H. W. Rnasvil. Eb*i., A. V. Ccchrsn, Kaf|„
K. I). MiTtvau. Kmi , F. O R"- b'*1 -, Kmsj.,

lh(i», S« h^artz. K'Q. I-o ii- K-lun, K-w|.,

A. H. Card lit, V. q. t Jultua Sum, Kcq.,
Orvilie l runao. iC-a., 1*. P. T.-uman K*i.,
D. P. raaldt, Esq., II. B. iluntoon. R-o (

John H. llanea, Keg,., A. J. Hm< rintcUm. K-i.,
1'iof. E. A. Gran:, C LrcckenOrough,
Trif^rDiatlon givun and applications for insurance

receive*, by

J. L. DANFORTH, Ageat,
all dl2is (office cor. Main and Rcllitr. sta.

AGRICULTURAL.

mm & O'BIKNON,
DXALEUA IXSEED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Main St., between Seccnd and Third,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

We Invite the attention of those wishing to pur-

chase to onr large stock of SEED and AGRICUL-
TURAL IMPLEMENTS. We warrant onr Seed to

be fresh and strictly prime. We have no old Seod on

hand, and will sell as cheap as they can be bought lo

this market. We have now lu store Blue Grass, Or-

ohmrd Grass, Clover, Timothy, Red Top, Hungarian,

Millet, Hemp Seed, Onion SaM, spring Wheat, Spring

Barley, Black Oats, Ac; together with a general va-

riety of Implements, snch as Ploughs, Corn Shelters,

Straw-Outters, Reapers, Mowers, Threshers, Wheat
Fans, OnUlvmtara, Harrows Ac.

BASHAW & O'BANNON.
ml dfsSm

10,000 CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
Of THE

GENERALS
or mi

Army ofthe Cumberland
FOB SALB AT

WEBSTER'S GALLERY,
411 main st., Lonisvillo, Ey.

SENT ANYWHERE a)T MAIL, POST PAID, AT
tbe loltowicg rarea: 5 cards, ,1; 12 cards, ,2; 20

oardn, ,3 ; 3fl cards, ,4 ; 40 cards. ,5 ; so cards, So ; 100
Cards, ,11 ; 300 cards, ,50; 1.000 cards, ,90, Sc.

MAJOB-QSKEBALS
ABder.cn, Hooker, Bousaean,
UuriiSide, McClellan, Sbermao,
Bunks, McCook, Mauler,
Bnell, dleade, Sisiol. t

OritK-udcn, Nelson, Thoinaa,
Grant, Negler, Wllllch,
Grander, Pope, Wright.
Eaileck, B<«s-cr»ns,

BBIOADIEB-GKMKBALS
Balrd, Uobson, Scboerf,
Boyle, Hsrtaiiff, Btnrsls.
FJrannan, Jackson, J. 9., Shackeltord,
BurtrlOge, Jonoaon, B. W., Blocum,
Oarlin, Lrtle, Smith. G. O.,
I'avis, JenC, Lyon, Whitaker,
Fry, 8. S. Mitcbrll, Willlanu,
Gr.rncld, B^ynolda, Ward.
Gllmore, Oheridan,

. COLUNSLS
Bnuntette, Hawkins,
Bmce, B. D., Hnnter,
feait; . 3d Ohio, Jacobs, 9tb K ; . 0.rH
Coone, 2nth Ky., Lindsay, 22d Ky.,
Oraddotk, lslh Ky., Landrum, lyth Ky.,
Smart, 1st Ky., Maltby, 10th Kr. UaT.,
rVrman, 1st Sr., Pope, lOtb Ky. Inr,
Fornian, Itth Ky., Penuebakcr, 24tb Ky.,
Groas, bcott. 3d Ky.,
Unrian, lOtb Ky., Sedgwick, 2d Ky.
oerl2 dls3m

T7INE OLD WHISKEY8-
_T ionbMs7 s, and lu year, old;

lMi bbls 4 " "
150 bt.ie 3 " "

ISO bUs , " "
r..4i b. i- 1 year "

All tbe abOT«ar» pare ccpp;r tBsVB&ttt, boiSi slES>d
ar.tl double" In copper
In store »uii Xor low by
alili J. ft COBB, 732 Main st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SCOTT, KEEN, & CO,
vhoi.i>a:.i a.is bjuil crii.au n

Men's, Youths', and Boys'

W CLOTHING
MB

FarnisUng Goods,

QORMRR B1XTH '-. i- *. £A12I BT2EETB.

LOUISVILLE, JKTST

"| U8T R9CC1VXI) A LARGE L"x or AVEUY'S
0 CAST PLuUOiltL J^h. BOUV'C »A5iT.

1 Aft PKLAWARK OBAl'ES Tor salo hr1UU «i3(llfl ;n J. 1). BONDUBANT.

SiarlllDc! bat Tra**.—The Vr>i - - nro
brsvlis tb« dangers cf lover, Scarry, Wouul^, aod
Cholera. Haur a jeallant fell»w still leave tiiboocs
to bleach, who. by tboalc! of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
•I'd OINTMXIST, would tars returned to his family

strcng and heallhy. Scldl^-rs, try t h> n\.

Only SOcU, 70cts, and 91 19 par box or rot. a!2d6

Ulspasrs of the Nervoii«9 Hruilnal, UrtnalTi
and Hexunl Systems.—New and reliable fatal

ment—la Reports of tbe HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
ant by mall lu sealM letter envelops, frt* of charge.

Address Dr. J. 1 I.LIN UOUOHTOV, Howard Aa-

loclatlon, Mo. 3 South Hinth atroet, PhlUdelphia, fa.

A Physiological View of rtlarrlave— Con-
taining nearly titf) pages and 120 fine Platos and En-
gravlngs of the Anutcmy of tbs tiexnnl Organs In a

state of Health and Disease, with a TreatIw on
Self-Abase, iti DcploraLIo Consetiuences upoo tho

Mind aud Bo«lr, with the Author's Plan of Treat-

ment—tbe onlv rational and inccessrul mode of cure,

as shown by tho reporter cases treated. A truthful

adviser to tbociariiod and those contemplating mar-

riage who eutort&tn donbts of tbol-r physical condi-

tion. Bent free of posjtaee to any address on receipt

M 2ft centa, in stamps or postal currency, by address-

ing Dr. LA CROIA, No 31 Maiden Lane, Albany,

H, T. rtw<ri treoto'l by mnU no belora,
Ian £2 4&w3m

~K. cTHill's Celebrated

GOLD PEN
Manui^ictory,

U;l3 THIRD STliEET. 407 MAIN 8TK3KT.

*r.V.iC.C'...'- z 1?.C.HILL 5: - ~

tegm* -.,-*-:«flmM || 1 1PMM H 1 1 1 1 * 1 1 -

B1ZCS AND PRICES

or

bill's gold pens.

S

a_

ton

"is
§5

O

11
SS
1

&ss

S35
?

* 7J
1 U>
1

2 (IU

2 50
3 on
3 ,Vi

4 01)

fl M
1 75
1 50
» 00
3 75
4 50

tl 25
1 50
2 (»)

2 50
3 00
3 50
4 00
5 08

No. 2, i otiimerclal
No. 3, Lurge Cuminmcial.
No. 4, Union **

t*v. b t Mtmrooth...™
No. A, Leviathan
"1 .

,2 SO
3 00
3 T5

!>]>- Pens are u caret rlu^.und suarantt ed perfect in
every rested. Pen* wtit ly mall or express on receipt
of priceand return charge*. In ordering, state tbe s'zo
arji] -: \ i o: case, Pen ii*rd or soft, line or oo*rt>e. If

tbe PtnsLouId not. please, dt con be exchanged. A
discount of I ft percent, ou $25. the moal discount 'o

ths trade. For farther pnriictilttrs »eud stamp fur cir-

cular prieo lint. Pens repaired every day.
GOLD MCN8 KfcPolM'KD rOtt W CENTS.

Addre*s It. C. Hill, G Id Pen ManufaCtur-r, 333

Third etreer, and 407 Wain slrret, Lonisvillo, Kr.
American Watches, Gold Chainj.Guld Uirus <i»nts

Rrraet pine, Masonic Emblems, Ac, at 333 Thlr lt

treet. Wat< lies and Jewollorx rt paired by ths besff

workmen. Solid Gold Blngi Mftde to ord«r.

a2 Miti-'f

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Fifth street, between Kaln and market.

Mr*. S. H. BARNES - - Propriotrea«

TERMS Si 50PER DAY.
}Zi d3m

CP. BARNES'S EXTRA GOLD PENS.

Old pens repaired Ir

th» h««t n>s>'iDvt fur
ihlrtr-flve centa (and
ttamp) each.

Ko.O or gffjj**. i.

Ko. lor Median..
No. 3 or *Lsrge »....

No. 3 or Commercial.
No.j4 or li|liSjsilH
No. 6 or I'nion
No, 6 or Mammoth....

1 00
I X>
1 SO
2 00
2 50
3 00

No.* 7 or Masonic (extra fine).

It

1 fte

! 7ft

2 00
: ftu

I so
4 00

33

1 M
s ou

1 23
1 SO
1 76
2 00
J 78
t 25
i 00
900

All pens boar my trade race*, "O. P. Hi snip,
Extsu Lor., Ky.," fer which I have socnr^I ttio copi-
riohf, an*1 are warr«ited 14 carats fins and pertVt
la 64-tjiy respMt. Seut by mall or express to any
part of tbe c*>obtry ad racvdpt of prloe and re-mm fliarfg. Pea-sons ordorlnc wli! ptoses «ta*e the
ilte an-* stFl*» desired, whether nanl or soft, flno or
bourse ; and 1* the pen should fail to please or prove
defective, will have the prlvllei;e Of excnangkig H. A
df^luctlon of fifle«D per cent allowed en or l«-rs of itH- cr
over, and twenty-fivoK*1 *ent on those o ; %\**\. Lib-
eral JL-cioutmade to thetrado. Pes and Watcb cir-
cular and price lbt ecnt racfi. Ad tres*

Q. P. BARNES,
Ue..ler In Oold Pens and ahekican Watcbm,

»ep» dlv :i9Tblrt! strast. I^alsvllle. Ky.

•Writ Is a fact r otel among pbyslclans tha», wl»h
the advancemcr.t ol clvliizatlon and the progress of

tho arts and sciences, diseases of a new character,

and in many instances baffling a.l their skill, have
al-o appeared. Even* effort to counteract th^se mal-
adies, which ore, after all, merely new forms of old

diseases, with old reme.lies, have signa'ly f.«Uud.

Hence the necessity of an entiroly now class of medi-

cines. In Helnibold's genuine preparations, includ-

ing bis now world-renowned Extract Bitch u. Extract

Barsf parillA, and Iinprorrd Eose Watih, the publlo

have three great medicines, combining, In agroa'er
degree than any oibcra, these admirable properties so

fatal to disease and so fu'l of healthful promise to

tLonaoLdsnf unfTW'fnrr !cTallds. Tho Extract of Bu*
ehn successfully combats alt those terrible sympt >ms
arising from the exceei and diseipatlous of early or

later life and that so frequently lean to othor.stagos

of disease even more horrible to contemplate. To fe-

males of all agts, and in every class of di?ei';e inci*

dent to their delicate natures, these uted.sines are

especially commended, strengthening, purifying, In-

Tigorating. and infusing as ft were a new life whare

to was supposed to be nearly lost. The*e m«d icin.*s

re sold by aU respectable druggists. *'> end im

JEWELLERY, &C.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
4iil Main street.

Silver aud Gold Watches,
Jewelry aud Diamonds,
Silver Spoons aud Forks,
Fane' Silver Ware,
Plated Ice Pitchers,
Waiters Goblets, Tea Sets, &c,
Fine Table and Dessert Knives,
Military Goods,
Swords, Belts, Sashes, &c.
A frill assortment of tho above goods, of the best

quality and neweit stiles, for sale by

FLETCHER dt BENNETT,
421 Main it., between Fourth aud Fifth,

mlfi dislm

COPARTNERSHIP.
Oopartnerslalp.

J.B O'BAiNNON, W.J. BOBEBTSON. F. H.hKAN,
jeffersoa co., Ky. Eprlngfleld, Ky. Loulsvilla, Ky.

HAVE ENTEBKD l.M'O A OOPABTttEBtiHIF
and are now doing a

General Grocery,Produce, and
CemmiHsfon Buslnegg

At Mo. 308 fdain street, roar d<x>n> bel^w tbe Gait
Honwe, north side, under the name of O'BANNON
BOBEU'rsON, & h KAN, and will keep cousUntlyon
band a fall assortment or articles in onr iine for sale
a*, tbe lowest market price. The highest market
price will r»e paid for Country Prodnce. We will nlve

Sarticular attention to the Commission buNiness, and
ope to n- 1 ! and buy on nuch terms ai will be satisfao-

tory to our Iriends. Allcrdors will be promptly filled
Ot lowest rnt*>* rVhlfl d3uls

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
rpUB OLl>-ESTABI,ISHKn BOOSK OF OASSK-
l V&'i A ^ON liHv^jnst rtpleni-htd their stock for
tbetspiiut; Inert), niid can now offer nnuaual induoa.
tuents to t < «ntry .md city buyers. Tilutr stock em-
braces a full variety of

COMMcN QUEKNSWAIiB,
bToNe. t'H INA.

CHINA.
. .i . i, CHINA,

u)i.a>KATito (;hina,
TEA i MlNNa.lt SETS,

VASK*.
TOILBT SETS.

COLOOK E8,
Ct'l.'l' .v WHITE BOHE3IIAN QLAS*.

JtLATfcD .--PoONs * FORKS,
Fl.ATF.li OASTOR8,

IVORY KiilViCS.
BAU FIXTURES.

ACETIMAK GLASS, '

MO'lTO <'UPS.
BKAM'AP SETS,

H1JEAKFAST OASTOBS,
NUT-OUAUKS, 4o„ 4o.

All of which are recently rocelved from the beit
American. English , Kreuch. and Austrian Manufac-
turers, i Tbe country and city trade, aa well m con-
sumer., ara Invited to examine this splendid assort-
ment.
a2 dislm 8. CASSKDAY 4 SO S.

CALEF & BREWER,
Bags, Bagging, and Dundee Goods,

»H PEARL, ST., NEW YORK,
OF f£H 100 bales •:-...> Ban;

B0 bales medium Oanny Bags

;

ISO bales extra do do;
W,KIP ?-tiushel and tie betry Linen and Juts

JUOSmJa tx i.i i iss A otAo: ban at lotvoat priced

AMTTSEMHNTy.

LomsniiE m\w,
Corner Fourth tCorner Fourth and (5 -eon tts.

..Proprietor and Mwxrcri.
Troaiurpr.

C. L Cuuurr.

Geo. F Fnller —
Thou. J. Csrey
ttage Mausger ™.

XsTLant night but one of tho engagMucm of Miss
K*1LY 'I :•"..:.)..

TIlrtlSDAY EVKNINO, aprli H, the perfirmanee
wKl commence witn tbe Drama of

SAVED BY SATAN.
Satan Hi*s Emily Thorns.

To conclude with

SATUBE AND PfllLOSOPiyr.

Prick or Admission—Dreds Circle and Parqnette TScts;
Balcony Circle 3d cVs; Gallery 10 cte; Private
Boxes $)ani S8.
Poors open at TMk Curtain rises at 8 o'clock.

Cr.rner^Fourth and Jefferson.

Dcfflt-ld & Flrnn - Managers.
8. T. IStmocs imwt"' Acting Mauoger.
Wood Benaon Stage Manager.

•VPricis or Admission— Pftrato Bosee f5; Drees
Circle and Parauettc 75 ct*> ; Second Tier 3r> ots.

BusTOoars open at H to 7 o'clock : curtain will rise at 7.

tsTFcn th night of Mr. and M iss COULDOCK.

**rFrnrth ><<ftbt of JAS. N. OIIILDEaS, the fa-

mous Lrillmaster.

Tni'RSDAT EVBNIKG, April 14, the performance
«iil oommence with cue

CHIMNEY COBNER.
Feter Probity Mr. ConMoc*.
G:uee Eattry Miss Couldock.

Tbe Zouave Drill by Jas. N. Chilian.

To cenciude with the

OBSTINATE FAMILY.

BAND PEUFOIiMANCK every Saturday after-
noon.

LAKE &c CO.'S

GREAT WESTERN CIRCUS:
The Most Complete Travelling

Exhibition ever Organized.

/TlOSEISTINQ OF A MAGNmCENT OUTFIT,
Kj a selected wnnre cf Et|U ESTBT A NS and KqliJW-
TlilllNAtS. aroii^or GYMNASTS acd &C&OBATB,
a company of }'.Ol KSTltd t>UA?I A I ISTS, COMB-
DlAt<San(l PANTOMIMISTS, a fu'l comi.leniant of
Kqiie rrita, Grooms, and Chevaliers of the Arena, and
a tont-ettemble

BRILLIINT BEY0XD PRECEDEST,
Comprieliig In Its comprehensive detail

A STARRY GALAXY
gvlect'd from thecreme de la cremo of the various
Amphitheatilcal estatlisbments of Europe and Amer-
ica.

THE STrD OF JHOB.SES
has l- < ii cIicmd with no less care, and in blood, beau-
ty, and tiaiuiog can Ctfy rivalry.

The Trick Horses and Edu-
cated Mules

arerosrrels of eiuire sagacity, and tho Utter, while
faloifyli'it the old adage ot 'utobborn as a mule," com-
pletely he» iirter tf>« spectator w itb humiin-like in-

tellect and ctmprshenslve facile power.

In short. In every particular, tbe GREAT WEST-
ER£i CIRCUS can justly lay claim to the title of the

HIPPO ARENIC MODEL OFTHE AGE
The follo»Mn<r gentlemen comprise the corpi of 5Iao-

agets at.d direcloxa.

LAKR & CO .- Prosrletore.
WM. LAKE Mauser.
8. C. J '---'ll : - ....r. Treasurer.
K. W PEIIUY Kqiatriao Director.
II KM! AN 1,1'HW >i; beit'ler of the Band.
MAJOK ilENKY DKKF Maltre de aWnerie.

Tbis lares and msgnlficent eslabllsbhmont will ex-
hibit lu LOI'IKVILLB FIVE DAYS l.NLY. com-
mcnclng on MONDAY, April IS, 19, .2). 21, and 21,

\ftA. Location Broadway, between i'irst aud Second
atrttta.

Tlao Company
are led by tho following Artistes, each of whom is a
widely celebrated itar in his or her pi j.V-sslua

:

MILE ZLICS,
The bunlxaiu or thei?ir.ue, the Prima Ponna of
EtjCt-strtenLeB, and a parsgon of gr&oe, btauty, temi-
cine bravery, and artictic exeellcnce.

MADAME AGNUS,
Tbe Jnno like Gneen of tbe Arena and Terpatcho-
reon Art'ite. Hor classic p^sts upon tbe slack-
wire and her wonderful equipoise are equally po-
etic and incempurable.

I A FETITS riYIMA,
Thebeautlfnl lit'lo Ilistiiouio 5 inestriocne.

LA BELLE JEANETT,
Ibe Fairy Sylph and Delineator of graceful Exulta-
tion.

OTHS. E. W. PERKY,
The daring and magnificent libraewoman.

IWR E. W. PERKY,
The Champion Two, four, and Six Horse Eider.

THE LAZEZXE BROTHERS,
Tbe motley Weliiic>ators of the Grecian aud Roman
schools of High Art. exemplified in their bt>au;i(ul
clasuc OUnrp an i.ii> HT.R**.

SILAS D. BALWIN,
The Arbaclan msnter rf tbo Kgyptlnn Science, Illu-
siot ist, and Preatidigitateur JLxtrajrdiuaiie.

SSGKCR CASTILLO.
The px*»t Gli be KQullibriest and M&ltre da Cirque.

MR. JOHN LOWLOW,
Tbo Wit, JcsUr, Hun.or.s-, and Clown par excel-
lence, a merry oflstaot of Momns, "a fellow est in-
finite wit,' and a genuiue and original epecimon of
the Sbaifpe-arean buflo.

c IYI. GIBBS,
His motUy a;Bociate aud quaint and quizzical com-

C. CLONNEY.
The iuccmi:aLle Chieftain of the Gymnasts.

MR. CHAS. CORSIL,
NR. JAMES LARUE, and
MR. BARRY BLOOD,
Acrobat* (;> nin .s s, and Amphllheatrlcal profetssn
of la hsnle ecole. v

THE MAGNIFICENT JOHNETER,
Tie Prodigy of tbe Uleuage, a superb specimen of
L'

:

' <! s>muwtry, and io'elllgence, will be intro-
tiuri"' in h'.r edueated perfoimai cc by Madsh Au.su.

THE FAMOUS TRICK MULES,
bHUt tio. tin- spvtli'd Sraui^rd, aud faal Pry, nnhes*
ftatlngly pronounced tte wonder^ of tbf mute fam-
ily, will be exhibited at «ach per.ormance by the
train* r, \V. LaXI.

WICKED TCTUj,
Tbe iiici mprebeuslble I.oan, etc , etc.

All « xlnbhcd under a aeoclous oriental pavilion, amid
stratus of t rpheons like n u^lc Ly tbe double band
of Mm ; ana wind iubtrumonts, led by the great

»«'! rector

PnOFESSOR HEEMAN LTOWIG.
A^mlrssiau ^0 cts Chlldn n and Servants 2}cte.
Dooraopeu at 1 and 7 P. M.

At N^-v Albany April H and 15.

At JefiersonviMe April 1C, 1%4.
m%4 6 8.10 14.1A.AIH

Woodlawn Race Course.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

OFFICE LOUISVILLE ASSOCIATION 1

FCK THE IMPROVEMEMT OF TUE BtlEED OT UOOSKS. I

REGULAR TBOTT1M0 AND PACING BACE8
frr the Spring of ISM wiil commence on Tuwday,

ths 7th day of June, 1864,

And Contlone) Fire Dars,
FIIiST DAY—TUKSDAI, JUNK 7. 1364.

Bweepst' ke Bace, mile be&tR, 3 best In ft, for tI'M A
ride, pay or p \\y , between four named Mares :

Kobt. J< huso it names b m " >Ti-itl Broux."
John Ti.ornt»u uaraei b m ' KVirsy Kurks."
Wm. Brown uuines s m "Belle < 'hrritvu;."
II. ti. Avery names g m "Oray Wooofawu."

SAhlK DAY—SECOND RACE.
Bweepstakea for Horses, Geldings, and Hares then 3
years old, mile hen to, t»50 eutrsnce, *25 forfeit; JW0
added by the Association ;two or more to make a
race. To clone 1st day of May, 1*54.

SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY, JUNKS, 1661.

Match Bare with Colts and Fillies tten 4 years old,
mile beats, 3 best in 5, for #260 a sido, pay or play.

R. A. Alexanae-r names the gnt of Pilot, Jr.
L. L. Dorecy, Jr., names the get of Golddust.

SAME DAY-SECOND RACE.
Match Bare with Colts and Pillles then 4 y*ars old,
mite heats, 3 best in 5, for > . a side, pay or play.

R. A. Alexander names the get of Pilot, Jr.
L. L. Dorr>ey, Jr., namns the get of Golddust.

THIRD DAY—THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 16M.

Match Race with Celts and Fillies then 4 years old,
two-mile heats, for tl'iOa side, pay or piny.

R. A. Alexander names the get ef Pilor, Jr.
L. L. Dorsey, Jr., names the get of uolJdust.

SAME DAY—SECOND RACE.
Match Race with Colts and Fillies then 4 years old,
two-mile huats, fort260aside, pay or ploy.

R. A. Alexander names tho get of Ptlo', Jr.
L. L. Dorsey. Jr., nam^s tbe get of Uoldust.

FOURTH DAY-JUNE 10. 1864.

Mile heats, 3 best In 5, for IIorsi-4, Mures, and Gainings
that have never trotted better than 2:40 in public;
pcrss i -

"
>

.

SAME DAY-SECOND RACE.
Pacing—For Horses, Mares, and Goldings, mile heats;
puree 960.

FIFTH DAY-JUNE II, 1664.
Two-mile beats Purse J260

SAME DAY-SECOND RACE.
Mile heats- any double te:*in that can be put together

;

puise tAO.
All tho above Races to harness. Double teams to

wagons.
The regular Running Races will tako place early in

the Fall. Tbe most liberal purs s ever offered will be
given by the Association, of which timely notice will
be made. mSMtf | W. E. MILTON. Sec'y.

J. H. SCKROEDER & SON,
OEALTRS IB

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
MANt FACTl'REftS OP

"SCHROEDER'S STOMACH AND
COCKTAIL BITTERS."

For Bale by tbe barrel, box, bottle, or gallon.

US WALL .ST., LOUISVILLE. KY.
mar24 dSmis

I. L. HYATT. THEO. 31 SWrTH. T. J. HYATT.

HYATT, SMITH, & CO.,
V h lesa'e an<! Kc'all Doalxr. In

PITTSBURG, YOUGHIOGHENY. HART-
FORD CITY, A CANNEL COAL,

•-?"•'. Malu St., b.t. Bwcnrl ar d Third, «oKh tide,
atrs dlyis 1,'ipiS V I uLB. KY.

^ANTED-UiGiBbT HATES PAID—

GrOXsD AND SILVER.
COUPOMS U. S. 5-30 BONDS due 1st of May cashsd.

n9 dlmla
UUGHES It KOBUINJ. Binkars.

Ho. U7 M.lu st.. but. Fifth and Mxtfc.

BROOMS.
CrvA DOZMH Brornts, Tarions strles.jast recoiTod
%J\r\J and for sale Ws
as dig ORB1N ux Main at.

•J^AChKliBL— M)o ,kgs Mackerel just rscel.od and
fur aale by

a» Of. D. B. BKNSDICT 4 105.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
MORNING DESPATCHES.

Special Despatch from Knowiiie,

The Convention Progressing Slowly.

Important News from Below.
• . a

Fighting Going ou at Fort Pillow.

Rebels Demand Surrender of Fort.

Federal Reinforcrmeats Arrived.

From the Army of the Potomac.

[Special Despatch to tho Louisville Journal.]

Knoxville, April 13.

The Knoxville-Greenville Conyentioa is

progressing slowly. The majority report is

in soul and substance the Crittenden resolu-

tions—favors conciliation toward rebels tak-

irg the amnesty oath—opposes the formation
of East Tennessee as a new State. The ear-

liest restoration of civil rights is implored.
The minority report favore the abolition of
a'avery in the State, the enlistment of ne-
groip, and the renomination of Abraha-n
Lincoln.' The resolutions were not debated.
Adjourned.

To the Aaaoclat,ed Pica..
_ • _ Oaibo, April 13.
The rebel General Baford sent in a fUg of

truce at seven o'clock this morning, demand-
ing the furrender of Fort Halleck, at Co-
lumbus, Ky. The white soidlera would be
treated ns prisoners of war, but no protection
was premised to tho colored troops found in
arms. Five hour3 was given for the removal
of the women.and children. The steamer
Crawford arrived hero :U one o'clock this even-
ing, crowded with the latter. As she was
leaving Colunibus, two steamers arrived from
below, with tbrea thousand veteran?, en route
for homo on furlough; also a battery, which
were landed, and would doubtlesi materially
cbenge the caUnlations of tho rebels.

The steamer Olive Branch, from New Or-
leans on the tJ:h, arrived this afternoon. Saa
reports that fighting had been going on at
Fort Pillow all day yesterday up to the time
she passed there, three o'clock P. M., when
there was a cessation of hostilities. Negotia-
tions were going on, and a flag of truce waj
vitible. After passing, the fighting was re-
newed, and the Federal fiag w.\3seen to come
down, but it was believed to have been shot
away, as there appeared to be efforts made to
raise it egain.
Among tbe passengers by the Olive Branch

were Gen. Shipley, Governor of LauiiWna,
Capt. Miller (late acting Mayor of New
Orleans), and Uapt. Thompson.
A free State convention was to meet on the

6ib, when a temporary chairman would be
elected and tbe machinery for business put in
motion.
Four passengers were lost in tho recsnt

barring cf the steamer Rti33el!. Among
them was a Catholic priest, supposed lo have
been stationed at Natchez.
The Times says that it is reported that the

French have occupied Matamoras. Nothing
is said to indicate that Cortinas made any
resistance. It is quite likely that the an-
nouncement was premature.
Small-pox is prevailing in New Orleans t)

an alarming extent.
Mtrchandiso valusd at $34,000 was rcceutlv

landed opposite Port Hudson. It waa se»id
by the military authorities,

Cottou in lair demand at an advance of 2:
on the quotations of last week. The 6E.'.e8 on
tbe 5th were 300 bales at prices ranging from
5S@71c. Sugar advancing.

Later— Gen. Buford's demand was for an
unconditional surrender of Fort Pillow, aad
stated that if the fort surrendered the nsgro33
would be returned to their masters, bat, if

forced to taie the place, no quarters would be
sbuwn thtm. Cel. L-.wrence, of the :;tih

New Jersey, commanding the post, replied
that his Government placed him there to de-
fend the fort, nnd surrender was out of the
question.

Paducah advices to noon report matters
more quiet, and the probability of an at'sck
greatly lessened. General Brayman sent large
reinforcements to both Columbus and Pauu-
ceb, end no fearB are entertained by the mili-
tary for the safely of either place.
Passengers from below report that Forrest

recently crossed Co'd water river, near Jack-
son, going south, with three thousand horses
and on» Ihnnsnnd nine hundred wagon?.
These are doubtless exaggerated.

Washikqtox, Aprl 13.

Lieut.-Gen. Grant returned to Washington
this evening from a brief visit to Annapolis
Accounts from tbe *.rmy of the Potom<ic

say scounts report thtt Longsireet is in Rich-
mond with the greater part cf his command,
acd that rxany personacreJit the statement.
A sqadron of the 1st regiment RUbde

Is'and cavalry, acting as Gen. Mesa's e3cort,

has been oidered to the front, nnd they will
be replaced by a detachment of the 1st Mai-
eacLusett8.

Gen. Tarball, formerly commanding a brig-
ade in tbe Cth corns, has been assigaed to the
command of the 1st division of cavalry.
The regular troops on detached service are

ordered to njoin their respective regiments.
Austin Wiliy has been appointed Superin-

tendent of Indian Affairs for the two Califor-
nia dislric's, lately consolidated into one
district.

The report of Lieuttnant General Grant,
and those of his subordinate officers, in rela-
tion to the battle of Chattanooga,, present no
new points ot interest to the getieral reader.

Several Representatives who hadpr^parei
speeches on the resolution to expel Mr. Lon?
will not have an opportanity to deliver them,
as Mr. Colfax will to-morrow demand the
previous qnestion on its passage. Twenty-six
speeches havo already been male oa the sub-
ject, equally divided between tho two paitie?.
The following is the bill reported by Sir.

Stevens from the Committee on Ways am
Mi j.ns to prevent a depreciation oi tae cur-
rer.< j ; fi thai every person or every band-
ing association ip;aing notes,. bills, or other
obligations calculated or intended to obcaUtt
as money unless thereto to be authorized by
act ofCongress, shall pay a duty of one-fourth
ofone per cent each month on the amount of
such notes, bills, orother obligations io issued
by said person, bank, association, or corpora-
tion, and shall, ou the first Monday of each
and every month moke and deliver to the
assessor of the district ia wbich such l ank or
corporation may be located therein, which
Such person may reside." A true and accurate
return of the imcunt of the notes, bills,

or other obligations so issued, whether
in cnculatiou or in its vaults or else-
where in the possession, or in deposit?,
shall annex to every each retarn a declaration
with the oath or affirmation cf Bach persoa,
of the President, or caBhier of such bank, as-
sociation, or corporation, in snch form aud
manner as shall be directed by the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, that the same
oonteins a tiuo and faithful sta'ement of the
circu'ation as aforesaid, and sha'l deliver a
copy cf the said return to the collector of the
district in which said bank or corporation is

located, and shall, within ten days from the
firet Monday in each and every month, pay to
each collector of said duty one-fourth of the
amount so returned, and for any neglect to
render or tveke such return or paymeut a3
aforestid, every such person, baak, or corpo-
ration shall pay a penalty of one per cent on
the e mount of notes, bills, or other obliga-
tions assessed as aforesaid,which amount shall,

in default of a proper return, be estimated by
the assessor upon the best information he can
obtain, and every such penalty may be recov-
ered for thu use of tbe United S:ates in any
conrt of common jurisdiction. Sscond, that,

eftcr one year from the passage of tbis act, it

shall be unlawful for any person, bank, or
Corporation to issue or circulate note, or other
obligation defined or calculated aa money un-
less authorized thereto by act of Congress.

Knoxvillk. April 13.

The resuscitated Greenville Convention of
1861 reessembled yesterday at the Court-house.
About one hundred and sixty delegates re-

ported in leieon, representing twenty-two
counties. The President, T. A. R. Nelson, on
oper.it g tbe Convention made an explanatory
speech aad resigned tbe chair, aud Wm. Heis-
keil was chosen President. Some exciting
debates arose on a motion to appoint a com-
mittee on credentials with power to deter-

mine the loyalty of delegates. The whole
mdlfer was tabled. A business committee of
one from each county was appointed, which,
up to noon to-day, had not been able to agree
and report resolutions. The disturbing ques-

tion is whether the President's terms shall be

adopted as a basis for readmitting Tennessee
into tbe Union as a free State.
Andy Johnson yesterday made a s'rong

emancipation speech, and a flag-staff was
elected on the spot where tbe rebels destroyed

tbe old liberty pole in 1861.

St Locis, April 13.

Judge Niles, of Belleville, Illinois, an oil

Democrat, formerly a Colonel of on» ot the

Illinois regimenU, announces himself as a

caodidate for Conprees in the 12th district.

I e defines his posit on thus: I am in favor

of an unnmitting, ULflageing, and vigorous

prosecni on of tie war for the attaining of

: e ii e aad permanent reunion. For that end,

and to establish jus i:e; I go for the abolition

M ilar ry and ^ranting absolute freedom by
Uw to every human being in the United

States, bo as to make Flavery impossible in the

reconstruction of the Union.

Lonoor, Ky., April 13.

Trains passed over the bridge at this place

tbis afternoon. Oar connection with Knoj-
T'lle is row complete.

FIBTUBU It? THS BTEAMHB rEBUYIaN.
New York, April 13.

The Purser of the Peruvian report! thai

they passed several icebergs in latitude 43.55.

iongilude 48 50, and encountered a dense fog.

The London Post's city article says that a

private meeting was held ou tbe 31st by gee
t emen connected with the cotton trade for

be purpose of furthering arrangements to im
port cctton from the Southern States by
means of purchase, aad tbe withdrawal from
circulation of tbe bonds through a company
connected with Paris, London, and Liverpool.
The arrangement is virtually complete.
DanUh affairs are unckanged.
It was asserted that the negotiations be-

tween Archduke Maximilian and the Einperoi
of Aestria had terminated.

It was rumored that the pirate Georgia had
borned the ship Wm. Orompton, of New
York, in the Bay of Biscay, bat nothing
could be learned of the Georgia, which w.u
rapidly refitting in the Garonne.
The fear of war is said to be disappearing

in Italy.

Five Danish 6teamers have appeared off
Rugen Uland.
The Conrt of Assize is at Paris sitting

without a jury. It has condemned Mazziui
to transportation.

London, March 31.—Sugar Aral, and a fair buslnass
doing.
Liverpool, March 31.—Wheat is in moderate dsmanl,

and the rales easlar. flour quiet and nominal.
Indian corn st.ady.

New York, April 13.

Mr. A. A. Lovett, the Superintendent tf
the People's Telegraph Line, died tbis even-
ing of apnoplexy, at his office, No. 21 Wall
street. He has long been connected with
tbe telegraph interest, of the couatry, and
during hia useful career has endeared himseii
to a large circle of friends.

Philadelphia,, April 13.

Proposals for the $3,500,000 city loan were
opened to-day. About $3,001) 000 were
awarded at $1 06@1 06 9 16.

New Your-, April 13.

Tbe steamer Eagle has arrived from Havana
of the 19th ult.

Pt BE Coii'lr Paint.—A new pigmea',
calculated at the same time to incroatc the
resources of the decoiativo pa ntsr, aad to afford
a ready means of preserving iron and other
metals, has recently been iotrodac:d a*. Paris
by M. L. Oudry of the Auteuil Elcctro-
Metallurgic Woiks. He first obtaias a pure
copper by throwing down the metal by the gal-
vanic process; he then reduces the precipitate
to an impalpable powder by stamping. This
powder is then combined with a par icular p"ep-
arat'on of benzine, and used in the same way
as ordinary pain'; bcaatiful bronzed effects are
produced upon it by means of dressing with
acidified solutions and pura copper powder.
The articles puin-ed witn the new material
have nil the appearance of electro-bronzs,
whilst iis ccst is less than one sixth; itwjl last

from eight to t'nycLrs. Mr. Uairy also pro-
po cs to subs:itu:e benzine o 1 for linseed and
oiber oils,_over which he slates it- pussassas
great advantages.

RIVER NEWS.
PORT O? LOUISVILLK.

AMUVA.IB TBSVaRDAY.

S'.r Grey K»il,, Head. ? r^°in^H^.
T
,hrill.

9 Kenton, Pit sburg.
OBPARTTEtS VHSTI-tOAT.

General I.ytle, Cin. v,..,, , . ,,,
li ate Kltmcy, St. Lent. m!^i! i

D
*m (•

M
Star Ol ey Eagle, lienil" SfPSW!1

- C»lro
1'hUtle, NaahrJIIo.

COMMERCIAL
OAliiV JtUSVIEW OF THIS MAKJUET,

'JITId »F Tl"* IrOpIftVILL* I ' r - *

WZDHODAY, April 13. I
Exchange acllvp at the snuie ratce. Gold, stiver, and

demand notca advaco '. We Quoie as follow*:

Bariujt. tHHnc.
Hh^i. j — „ ffmnx 797b*n
Silver... ~ M&'J 7o@72
DeDiaud notes. „ u» ft
Ixcbange—

New York „ H9M4tfc m§
rtiiladolphta do. do.
Beaton „ do. do
Baltimore M^^dU. * to par.
Kentuc ky Batik uotes >S@H W
<J. M. Vouchers, City .H&Allf

.

do. oo. couutry, Mtodts. ......

Orders cn WoaVjirgtoa die.

Apples—Scarce and eelliue at W35 AO ?1 barrel.

Alcohol—Advanced, and we qnote nominal 76 lice it i

seKictr at 92 40, and % ? cost at Vi iS, lets the

tlsual 1 nut to the trade.

Butter amd Zoos.—Batter Is In demand and sale

able at 4«v£r>c. Frlcea very unsettled. £gga are soli*

iug at 2?<%22c dozen.

CnEME—Unchanced. We quote Western Reserve at

W@liV»c» Hamburg at 15>i@10c, and English dairy at

l«@17c V lb.

(.OAL-DecHned. We Quote Pittsburg at 3Jc, and
Pcmeroy at 28c.

Floi'B — Price* advnnctd. We quote superfine sell-

ing at «V>@6 25, extra $6 75@7 00, Camilj $7 50@
7 75,

Groceeies—Coffeo ad ran r 3d to 45@4os. 8agars—
We <uMe N.O. browa sugar 19£20c, standard atd
cinched, powdered, and granulated 2ii§25.^c Mew
Oiliann niola^st-B £1. Sirups tl iuAl 40. Pepper 50ra

Spice 3.*(&<(*c Ginger 45c. Bice i: : ^ -. Teas, gun*
ponder tl 4<J@2, Oolonc 300150.

Qbain—Market firm, but prices unchanged. Wheat
at CI 25<&I 30 for rod. tad 3t*?»l 36 for white.

Com In demand ; suitable at BAtg^ll 00 for ear aud
Bholled. Oats we quote at *6@90c, barley $1 w&i 35,

and rye tl 10.

Hay—Unchanged. We quote at $29@31 per ton.

Licorice—Unchanged Sales ot K. f. Dt. and
Q. Z. attlfl, J. ('. dXJo. soiling at 3s@3yc.

Oil— Coal and carbon oil selling at 57@62c ; Uusced
oil at 1 1 5201 53c
Potatoes—Market quit t ; tales at t2 &03r3.

Provis.onb—Firm and active at advanced prices.

Wequtte mess pork at $25; bulk shoalders at 9^c,

bid's at b , .(5,u ,

_-c; bacou oboulders 11c, an advance
beccn sides at 13c loose, UM#ttMt packed ; lard un-

changed.

Ehot—Sales of patent thot at €3 GO, buckshot at

13 85.

er«D9-Clovemeed lower akt^.and flaxseed at t2 50*

Other teeds remain nnchanged. Sweet potatoes for

s:+d are ee'ding at t6 ft bbl. Nary brans for seed sell-

Log at at t3 50@4 ft bnshel.

Tobacco.—Sales of 305 hag-lilac's as follows: 36 at

t \(ft4 95, 57 at HpS 9j, 29 at t6@* SO, 20 at t7@7 95, 19 at

•56*8 90, 12 at t9t69 90, 14 at $IO@10 75, 15 at til®
1175, 11 at $12*v012 75 t 13attl3®13 75, 6 at $14'^M75
11 at tl5@157\ 7 at tK,@i6 75, 17at t!7@17 75,6 at $18 25

(218 75. 4 at $1^19 75, 4 at t2C@20 7\ 2 at t21 25«2I %'
4 at *22 25@22 Bt, 1 at *3, 3 at t24@24 75, 1 at t25 25, 2 at
*2T^27 50, 1 at $29 2\ 1 at $30 50, 7 hogsbf>ads damaged
truHb at SC@-3 <<5, and 2 hogsheads of stems at $j It

HBO lbs.

We qnMe tte ditTerent grades as follow* i Trash $t 50

(25, lugs $5 50 38. m< dium leaf t9@12, good leaf $15@15 t

« x:ra $24<a3(> ^ 100

MAsri AtTrBEDToBAcco—We QUi-U) common to modi-
nro (lbs)) nt 4.Vrf60r, LUck tweet (»>•> at(VX3:5c, and fine

•.! 9(@tl 25 >» n>.

W BifiKXi-Pricetforrawadvancod to $1 20 per gil.

lOB.

LonsvjLi.F. Tobacco Warehouse.—Sabs of 77 hogs-
beads as fellows: 3 bllds, grown iu Hart county, Ky.,

nt $27, SZ9, and &1 ; the Utter price was paid by SpV-
dir>g, and the tobtcco raided by W. A. Smy:h;13
hbds heavy leaf sold at $18, $18 50, $2i 25,$ It* 25, t27 25,

$19 75, $20 75, $17, $21 f0, $18 75, $17, $18 75, $18; heivy
lugs, 12hhds.,$3 15, $750. $9, $3 2% 17 83, $8 SO, $9 50,

$7, t8 65, $9, t7 40, t8 ; light leaf, 16 hhds,$]2. $i i, $in 25

$i3,ti250,$;0. $14, $12 54, $U 25, $15, $10 25, $10 50'

412 25, $11, $:0,$12; light lugs, 29 hhd>. $5 05, $6 26, $6*

t l 85, $G f>5, $4 25, $535, $5 95, $5 80, $6 10, $6, $5 90, $52 >!

$4 0T,
t $4 95, $5 20, tl HO, $535, $G tt), $5 10, $5 25, $5 70,

$5. $6 05, 1 1 95, $6 75, $1 Ml, $5 90, $5 40 ; trash atlM stsms,

4 Lhufl, $2 25, IS tO, $3. $3 90.
*

Cixcixnati, April 13, P. M.
Yb ur unpettl^d ard In artire supply ;

$-> 50t$6 55 f >r

sunrflue, aud $6 7^6 90 for extra, closing rath r
quiet.
V beat advanced ti $1 45®1 f»5 for prime red, an'

wliiit* aiivninHil to $1 20 And in ff<>"d deman<i. By •

held at $1 25. Oats advanceu to . and inactirj
d« maud.
Whiskey active and more bnyers than sellers at

•1 /0 Llrlders were asking $1 25 at the close.
Previsions buo>ant. ftl*ss pork advauc-d to $25,

and i ' • i:. — to $2t Bulk mea's lit«il lc ; shoulders
11c; 50,u 0 Its old clear rib sid^s soldai 1294*:. A large
speculative d*-rnaHd f»r lard, and sales ot 6Qj tierces at
13c; new held 1 Vic higher.
Clove r*c* d advanced to tS. *

(' fit-f firm at 4i(%4*c. Surar 17fS)!9c. Mola'sfstl.
Gold 175. Silver 165. Exchange In active dimiud

at 1-10 >i cent prkmium.
Krw Yobs, April 13, P.M.

Cotton 1^2r better ; sales at 80c for middling uplands,
md 76c for low middling.

>!'>« r— S.«les at t6 y>.a,7 for i xtra round hocp Ohio,
ard $8 70 for trade brands, the market clo-i -g
fiim. with no sellers at the fnsi iequ tatiou^ ; im hidei
in thn ssles »r» l,5t0 bbls extia State for tho ituai.alf
of Msy and Jnm-at $7 50.

Wbbke^ excited and decidedly higher, with sales at
tl 2*<&l fk
Wheat i@2c better for Chicigo spring; eaWs at $1 7$
79 for Mllwr.ukeft club, and tl HV^i j-9 f r winter

red WrBtern. Bye firm nt tl 33«3l 35. Barley more
active and flrm'-r at tl M). Corn firmer, and mere
doing ; sale* ai SI ^J'vii^i 34 for old uii\*-d H setern in
st^ro, and $1 33f.il sr-to*- Northorn and WesUrn yellow
afloat. OKisnare active at for Western.

(V fie*1 fumer. Sugar activa.

Petm'eum erkcitM ; sales at 36 "4c for erode, reined in

h< nd 52J*c. and refined f"eo 6V*c.
Wool flim, with an upwart tepdency.
Pork higher and In goml demand at $21 7fldS5 fjr

nn-K 7<i lorwld do, $2tVrH27'i for nrt 1* do, $21(c6^3 75
for old mid new prim**, and $26 f>r prime mess; also
5,'M) bL!s new mess for June delivery, nt seller's op*
tlon, at $:'6 59. Beef firm; mess $.V<tH for country
prime, ei3(<M4 for repacked mess, anl ilSo.19 for extra
mesa. On» meats activt* and firmer ut llJta for nhonl-
df-rs. and W-.M l-'-c tor bams. Bacon sido* mjderntely
active at lx'ic for Wewiern CHmberlau l cut, 1 3c for
ebort ribbed, 14c fordo sho:t clear, uud i fordo
long cut bams, l ard more active aud higher at I4(a\

15c; tales of 1,000 bbls for May deluerv at 14 'jc, anil

.ViiOO bblt for June delivery at 14Hc. Butter steady;
Ohio 40046c. ^ .

Moaty actfre and firm at 7 f< ceot. Sterling ex-
ciiange decidedly firmer- and markst Irrezulir *ud
nn^enled ; s.iles of first -class bills reported at 153(>el5t'>.

Go d 174.*t@t76, cloei**c firm at
Government srocks tirmer; coupons 113'iC^lll. 7-30s

Storks better but not active; Chicago and Bock
Island 131

T
s. Cbican", Bmlin'gto", and Quiu- y 14«S,

Milwaukee and Prairie du Chi^n sfi. Galena and Chica*

ILc l.vorMth..no,nti.rUln
e fa,t. It has rissn on.

foot and
I

three inches dnrln, the last twenty-four
honrs. Thoro Is now elnTeD fM . tUr8e 1o .Lm w4Wr ,„
.he canal, and nine faat three Inches In the pan over
the fall".

The Caroline will arrire to-morrow morning from
KasbviMe, and will reload for Baahvill. again The
well-known Uartain Metcalfe I, her commander'
Tbe Golden Era was to lea^lastevenlng with a full

load for PlttsbBrar. "° " ,ul1

Captain A. J. Davis purchased the steamer Bail, Lee
yesterday, for »U,0OJ. She is to run in the trlbatarie.
of the Mississippi.

Tbo Huntress was to leave last evening for Nash
vllle, with a heavy load of private freight. She took,
tbe freight at 73 Mnts per ICO pounds.

The Kighlingnlo arrived from Cincinnati. Bhe took
a small cargo on board at tbis point, and left foe
Kasbvillo.

Tb. Science was deta'ned yesterday on account ot
some freight. She will leave positively an p. aj

Capt. Cenong's steamer Pioneer loads for Nashville
to-day. She Is a nice boat, aLd hag suporior accommo-
dations. Captain Genung is noted for his cl&verness,

and deserves patronage.

It is reported that tha fine steamer Luminary ha.
been burned by the rebels up Bed river. Sao was a
new beat, and cost abont ,9.

r
i,000.

Tho City of Alton was lined thirty dollars at C1.t>
on Monday, for violation of a military order.

The steamer Nt vada was purchased at Pittsburg last

week by Captains W. Krountz and Thomas Bogers for

•uytm'
The steamer Joserh Pearce, for Npw Orleans, was

fired Into by guerillas near tbemouth of White river.

A soldier was stmck by a rifle-ball jnst above the
hips, passing entirely through the body, and inflicting,

a mortal wound. Nobody else on thn boat was hnrt.

Captain Henry Carson cn Monday disposed of his

interest (one-efgth) in the steamer ajunshine, at at.

Louis, toa Mr. Smith, of that city, for ti, 030, being at
the ratoof ,10,000 for tho whole boat.

We understand that (1,\000 cash was offered for th.
Continental at St. Louis on Saturday cveniag. Th,
same amount was also offered fbr her at New Orleio
while there on her last trip.

The UnlUd States Government s*eamor Key West-
valued at ,30.ono, struck a snas aud sunk, in th.e Ar,
kaneas river, thirty ro les below Little Bock, on th»

1st lust. Cargo a total less. Tbe particulars of the
accident have not been harned. nor is it known if th.
boat can te raised. Captain Wilson and crew arrived

at Memphis on tho Arago.

Tbe hospital sieimer Charles McDougall left for

Cairo jeaterday.

" aWSteamers nnppH'.d with coal at I'nleutown, Ky.,
at fiftMn cent, per bushel. rale dim*

STEAMBOATS.
Fnr fnlro. Illrkmun. nnd MrmpliU.

ST. PATRICK HaitT. Master,
V\ ill leave aa aboto Saturday, tu»

'l'.th Inst, a! 5 o'clock P. M. Kor
ii eight cr par sag. applv on board or to

alt T. 11. EBW1N. Amnu
For St. I.uuln, m. Joaeph, mid Omnlia.

COLOKAL"0 Ifouii, Master,
Will leave Sunday, tne irth lust

,

'at lOo'clock A.M. Kor freight or pas-
r«agy apr-'- on retard or to

all MOOUUEAl> A CO.. Agenti.

For New Oilcans.
MlSSI5SIfPI - - Jas. Goon, mister.

V ill leave as aboveou eatuiday, 16tn
inst. att P. M.. positively. For freight
ror pahsaee apolv on board or to

ali MOOKUlvAl) a CU„ Agenta.

For Wheeling and rillabitrer.
GOLDEN h !'.A _ d&tajT, Master,

Will leave as abovo on this day, tb.
'lith inst., at i P. M. ,*oi tre^htor pas*
iBage aprly on board or tc

all MOOariEAD A CO ., Agenti.

For ClaikaUIIc and N'aabTllle.
SCIENCE No. -i. Cuioeb. Master,

Will b-avo this day. the Ilth task,
'at 4 1'.' M„ froni tbe city wnaii. For .

Ir, iglitol passage apply on lioir.iorto
nil U. J. CArfltEY , Agent.

For Naahvllle.
PIOKEKR Grwxo, Master.

\s ill leave this day, the 14th tnsi

.

at 4 P.M. city wharf. For freight or pas-
sage applj on board or to

alt Si. J. CAr'FUKY, Agont.

For NnHiivIlIe.
C.M.OLINF - ;

i I. ai .•M.nter.
Will leave as ul>ore uu Friday, tie

'1Mb inst.. at 4 P. M.. city wharf. For
'Iielght or passui?!- ai'p'y 'in b<^ar.l or to

alt 11. J. CAFKREY, 137 Wall St.

For Naahvllle aud Way I.nndlnaT..
SCIENCE No. 2 Cbiiu'.u, Master,

Will leave as above, this day, 14th, nt
'4 P. M., rosiiively, fool 2<i street. For
•frr.ight or pasM^e apply on board or to

alt CROPPE R. fATTUH. at CO.. AgepU.

ld'tfulur Packet for Cairo nnd >lemphl«.
ST. PATRICK Uaiit. miutar.

Will loave on Kauirdav. the \f.tli tnat..
>t 4 P. at., from the city wharf. For

'freight or piismik" apply on board oi to
.14 CROPPER. PATTOti. ft Oil., agonta.

For No.hvllle nnd Way I.nildlnx".
J. D. I1INDE _ l.lTtJ.,, Mailer,
. jpui .h leavo Friday, the 15tli lust., at
lEA&ksnsJP* P.M., city whaif. Koi Irelght-ur
swawnMrtT. tii tMMKU .^ anni* on hoard or to

als UKOPPEK. PATTKtl. X CO.. Agenta.

For New Orlenn..
MISSISSIPPI Jajl. Goon. Master.

Will leave as above on Saturday, th.
'Ifilh lust., at 5 o'clock P. M. For
freight, or paasage apply on board or to

.13 T. M. BRWlh, agent.

For Kmithlnnd, Clnrbavlllr, and Naahvllle.
I'll 'Mi tit. Genu Nr., Master,

. will leave aa above on Thursday. 14th
-v*at * 1'. M-, city wharf. F.ir freight or

,„....,,. "U bO»vr! nr to

»i» T. M. .... ..^nt.

For NnahTlllr.
PIONEER „ Gtxt:™, Ma.ter,

W ill leave as above on Thursday, 14th
lost., city wharf.att P.M. For freight
',.r pa>sare applv on board or to .

a!2 CROPPER. PATTON. A CO. . Agenta.

For Itlrmphlu . Vlrkaburs. nnd New 4»riennf.
MISSISSIPPI Jas. Goon. Maater,

Will leave asabove Friday, tbelsrat
'inst.. at s o'olock P. M. For freight
•or pas.age apply on b.-'ard or to

12 CROPPER. PATTON. A CO.. Agent..

1863. 1834;
LOUISVILLE dad HENDEES01

5£%£& ^zm&
U. S. MAILBOAT8,

^or OweDSboro', SvaoBviUe, anti Hendersva
oonnee.tirij? at Evaaeville with the

f?AiSO <V EVANSVlttB PACKET*,
Ihe new aod light -draught .teamers ti <s tlRjn

KAGLE and TARASCON will leave 'every I'uea'-r
Wsdcueday, Friday, and Satur.lay at ft P. M.

NOTICE.
Sl\ it*lsat and piiesenjct rs must u. at

. harf before 5 o'clock P. M.. as the
v.

.

-* DO*, l*.
delayed aftei thui lime under any clrcuuistauoe. Let
tsra, bill, of lad't.g, packsges. Ac, must be lurt witt
Hie Agents, oc Fourth atreot, between Maie u4 thr
r! ,or, bcf.re > o'e'.oik P. M.
d 17 dtf J.B HUNOE. Hnr/t

Mf inpliis, Arkaasss, & Wbiic River

U. S. MAIL LINE.
rpHIS LINK. COMPOSKI) OF THK W ELL*X kDOWu freight aud trhasenger steamers

CX>aMMEftClAL.
iivsE i'-AMlLTON.

1>£S ARO.
KMMA NO. 2,

a

Is new runuDlas regularly totwt-vu Memphis an«i
Little Bock, on the Arkansas River, and Dnvalll)
Lin ft, «n White Kiver.
Freight and passentrers for all polnta on theae rtf>

ers receipted throngh Ly the Louisville and Memphw
Facket Lint* Hteamertt Lil^rty No 2 and Ht. Patrtok*
CoDfllgB HOoCa to HAI1T & OO., Mcmphla.
For farther inft rniAtlou ayply to

J. B. AKCHKB.
Louiivilla,

Or to BAST A CO..
tnarA d3m No 1R Front Bow. Momphlfl.

«WULAKrAOUBT-U.t?.aiAIL HOH1M 1

Oonnactia* a:01c:lnaatl *tth K'.-xlj Zj+tom tfiM

One uf Ihi

pHi'tteily at _
JVtelYaltfct cr ptu

-n-pMM.t aiwirtr-ftT
DEBi-ON, HiLDaare, mtttm
ELL. Weitto.1*, oiHter.
jori will 'tacra htr .1,7 hi

ffwe apu:y on hoara or to
JQSF:1f£f OAMPION. JMMW«f »>t 1»i*> WiftrflKmt »W>* r.t Tat.^ mf..

ivg TC, Michigan tiouth
zan Central Uu, R-^adtug;
I, United Stains 6s one*
?75, Ohio and Mi^ni*sipi»i
York Cuutral HiM, lUi-

114, CUtcL
cm «u»ran'r«>d IBMi J

16*. HarlcQJ 174. Ilii'lso

ye«rccrtificate^9l», Miss
ceriifiratefl 5, (Canton 7*

uois Central .Scrip lMh<.
The snbecriptione to the 10 r > loaii to day wro o.

ra\. The receipts at the Custom house to-day were.
S3.v,«or>, of which W>,otXl were in gol l certificates.
Mining StocKs—Ontonago 6>i, lale Boyale 27, Ham-

Itoo 6. Macomb 5. Hilton e4(.
Oold hus risen this moroiog to \7Q, and the closing

price XttHm The market continues excited aud traus-
actioPB large.

Boston, April 1.1.

t>.to n Mining Stncks—Bedford 21'a,Central 75. ls !e
Rnyale MW, Huron 52, 15ay State 23'-,, North-
w.etoiu Uh.

Philadelphia, April 13.

BrradstufTs closed with an adrancing tendoncv, and
ail kiutid lu demand. Fi .ur buoyant; extr* family
|rHgir.2>, Wheat booyaut; red 1)1 80^01 Si. wlatar
il M, and white $2. Corn advanced zc ; yellow $1 3 .

I'.-i n i'Mim uosettl'vl; crude 34@3ic ( reaned iu bund
BMHi and do fteo Cl@62c.
Previsions advniiciug.
M'Lisk •> bitivcat $1 23@\ 25.

8t. Loris, April 13.

fntrr-n ?c higher at 74c for good middling. Receipts

OT 440 bales, v , , „
Flour advanced 2nft2 r

-c. Wheat 5C h-sh»r. '\>rn

arivHnr».l.iani[ingfr..m|il(a>l 10. OataatiHer at 9u@..2c.

rroiisloDB adv^cctTij; Mesa p«rk *Zi.

onuhoKshtad of Itaf tolaccw sold to-day at $206 y

K W. ISOBBIB. KDW. HOOO. A.OOWBI

WM. w.mmBkm.
403 MAIN ST.,

LOUISVUXB, ST.
WI3LBUU fc.AI y —

103 CHAMBERS 82.

MEW TOKX)

Notions,

Stationery,
Furnishing1Goods,
Sutlers' Goods,

AT KABTEHK PKIOB8;

4LS Main at., bet, dearth aud Fbth.

tC17dl.1T

VINEGAR.
BBLS of th* l>o.l Hitter Vinegar In storauKl
for aale at prices to suit thf trade by

J. ANTHONY A <y .

. Ko. 13S fonrth streat, bet. Main and Watar.

FICEZ.ES.
BELS fin. Cucumber fickl«s, rut up in vino-

gar. ready for uae.
J'XnTiIosy A CO..

Ko. IZS Fourth atroet,' bat. Main and Wats*.

CIDER.
BBi.8 Of Cider in store an d .jfoj-jal" bf^ ^

Mo. 138 Fonrth street, bet. Main and Wator.

OLD WHISKEY.
Ofrrt BBLS of Old Bonrbo . Whisker, ranging

lO\) from two to eleveo fears "Id. in 'tore and foe

*«lo Lv J. AM H"NY A CO.,
* fo. 133 Fonrth stroet, bet. Main uud Watsr.

m» deo34*

EXTR*S—Wei-oeBttrabireanit Cluboancta, Plcklcuu
Catsnps, Preserves, trt'h Poa:hes,Toraatoes, aud

600

50

40

nbrdinve in store and for sale by

ill HIBBITT A SOU.

4 A HHPS I'BIMB N.O. t I'O Alt;

t" " do bl>is Pon-d'd aud Cr. do;
lu stoi. and fbr sale br
aU JNB. B. GHF.1SH8 A BBO.

O t!QAB-2M) bbls Crashed, Granulated, and Powderef
O Suk^tjuj: rc-celved b,
>12 OABUNEB A CO.
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Small bbttbk than Ijakob Farms.—

A

couplet—no, a triplet—hai a< much pood

»cB8C in it, > quoted br the New York

Observer. ^ iltaa,
A little i. .... ..II ailed,
A Utile farm will tilled.

The Observer nys the great mistake which

our farmcj-6 make, East and West both, is in

undei taking to cultivale too much land. It

seems thst rrore the land a man has the more

ho wants. When Fanner Dobson was charged

with this covetotsneas he denied i», and said

he wanted onW the land that joined on his

farm. But when he. got that, he found that

more joined on, and more yet, and he was

likely never io be satisfied till he reached the

sea shore. His larm would then be the whole

continent. From time to timo we publish the

results of farming on a moderate scale, and

they are always satisfactory to thow that it

pays much better to spend money and labor on

a small farm, and get the most out of a little,

than to work a wider jrea, and leavo it half

done. The principle is the same in almost

every kind of business. Anything worth do-

ing is worth doing well. And the great profit

In honest in^ns ry is to be found in making i

tho best .possible us3 of what we undertake.

If a nan works a* a trade it will to found, in

tha long run, that it will pay batter to make a :

good att;cle than to turn out a grenter amount .

of inferior work. We atked a harness-maker,

last week, if he use! a sewing machine in

his work. "No," paid he; "just as soon as

it was known that I put that kind or work

into my hatnss my bntincss would begin to i

rundown" He would do the Iks* kind of

wcrk, and less of it, and in the end would get
|

better pay. Somo men, with a large capital,
j

can manage a great farm and make is prohta-
j

ble, and tlis Himulates men of U»i means to

Dread themselves over more surfaee than they

ean cover to advantage. They find, to their

sorrow, that it is not the amount of and they

work, but the amoun' of work on the land, that

pays And this is just one tf tha last lesson*

that a farmer will learn. And so it comes to

pass that many a man drags through life till ho

wears himself out, and lis wife on', and diet

worth littlo or nothing more thin ho was wh?n

be begun, and all his trouble springs from the

fact that he has been trying to do too much, to

manage too much land, and he found, by ex-

perience, that a "little land wtU tilled" would

have brought more m.ney anl more comfort.

Makijo Wiuib Wikb.—Messrs. Jaqnes

Brchers, of Wa-hingtonvillc, Orange county,

N Y., reply to an inquiry as »o the modi of

mak ; ng VMM w ne, as follows:

"Both the Isabella and Catawba grape eon-

tain colorlers juice, as you may observe by

crushing a ripe grape of cither variety be

tweeu the fir gtrs and noticing the juice as it

drops. The coloring matter lies just under

the sk ; n. By taking a sufficient number of

culled grapes for a pressing, and 'working on

time,' we tan extract a portion of the juice

nearly colo: le,-s, of cours3 giving but a alight

pressure to the grapes and ceasing when too

much color is given. The smali amount of

coloring ma <cr in tho juice ii generally de-

potited in the bottom of thu cask during for-

mettition, a^d especially so when an addition

of loaf refund sugar is made to thi juice; tha

clarifying iugred ents remaiiiing in tha stt^ar

seeming to act on the coloring matter and

causing it to deporit.

"In mak ng a colored wine, wa cull and

crush tho grapes, then throw into open-top

ccsks of tome tiOO gallons where they under-

go form, ntatiou untilthe coloring matter is ex-

tracted by tfce process from tho skins, and th 1

pulp of the grape dissolved away; lh<J skins

in the meantime riso to the surface, making

an air-tight covering to the jit'ce, which atthi

proper seas n has become clear at the b.ttom

of the cask. A faucet is then introduced into

ihe cask and iho major portion of the juuo

drawn off; the balance is taken to press, whero

the remainder of Ibe juice is extracted. That

which is dra*n off is finer flavored than that

which is pressed. Only a portion of the juice

can be nude into whito wine; rather le is than

hulf in ihn I faVicila grap?, and more than half

in the Cata»bu."

Unquiet Mie.cn Cows —One of the great-

est errors in overcoming cows that are unquie .

while being mdked is to whip, b:at, kick, and

bawl at them. This is gene.ally done, and

the cow be.omes afraid or angry, and, ins'ead

of becoming better, grows worse. Mil h

cows cannot be whipped or terrified into stand-

ing quietly, gently, during m^lkinir. Tney

dis ike to be milked, for they fcno* that hard

words and haul blows *Iw3ys attend the oper-

ation. Tt ev dread to see tho milker sv. a

little urchin dieacs to see tha b rch rud in the

hands cf the argry pedagogue, when he ex-

pects to feel it applied to hi'J back. A cow

kindlv and^irc pcrly treated, is pleas-id to sen

the milker, gladly awaits his or her approach,

and submits wih pleasure to the operation of

bcifg milked. Every one having experience

with cows knows t-is to b3 true. Bat the cow

is opposed to a change of milkers; sho so m
becomes attached to one par. on who performs

the operation, and docs no: willingly an 1 freely

give down her milk to another p.trsm; th re-

fore, have ono regular mi:kcr to certain

cows, acd bear in mind if you change milk-

ers it is at the expense of a loss of milk an !

'

of an injury to thi cow. ....
All anima s "re appreciative of kind trea

-

meet, and resent abusive treatoien'. There-

fore, if yo-i wonld have thorn gen'b and qaiat,

treat them gently ahd;kin lly. Sec that those

who milk them can control thoantelvcs, gov-

ern their piss ons, speak low »nd kindly under

any provocaiion, and soon tho co*s will I arn

tbit they art not going to be abused, and will

submit to t e iperation. Mi king should be

performed a' regular hours, not varying fif-

teen minutes liom ono day to another. No
talking or 1 u .hing shonld be permitted at tha

time, and it si.ould be done as speedily as pos-

sible.

KAsrBERRY Coxturb — Raspberries will

grow on almost uny good soil, but flourish bc>t

on a moist hoil containing considerable vege-

table mould For gaiden culture, after spad-

ing in a good .iKMC of well rotted manive a ii

ashes, mark ff jour rows four feet apa t, and

if you have plenty of room, five is be tar, set-

ting the plant, two or ihreo fort apart in Ihe

rows, in either case they will if well mulched

(whice I c n ider almost indispensable) soon

till all the iutermcd.ate space. A plantation

cf raspberries will need but little caro for five

or six year*-, except thinning out, so that th)

plants "shi 11 stand ab^ut a foot ppa't—tyin-t

up and hi ading iu about one-third the langth

of the canes in the spring: lying down and

covering the I tocks in tho fall with evergreens,

leaves, or any hin^ that will shield them fro n

the eff-'cts o! Il e sun, when they are not cov-

ered with snow. If kept well mul ined thy

will produce mueh bett r fruit and rcquira bat

little weeding, i.nd that can and ought to be

done with the hands, on account cf tho roots

ronniDg ne..r the surface of the ground.

Signs of a Good Ox.—A prominent s'oek-

breceler gives the following as his rule forjudg-

ing the poin's of an ox:

"You should stai.d before him and ba sure

he has a fine Basel eye, largo no.tiris, long

from'thee c o the nostril, broad at and abuvo

the eye, ratter slim horns, toes itraight out

before him, s raight in the knees, boson fall,

back s'raiuht, a> d libs round and wido as his

hips. If } on find these points, you need n it

ask of what bn cd l.e is, but if you want ono

buy him. A ittle black.eyed ox is not to bo

depended on, as he will kick and ba ugly,

while a short headed ox will start from the

whip, but he will aeon forget it.'

under say fifteen or twenty bushels of lime to

j
tho acre, and top dress with eight or ten buin-

\
els afterward.

,

Back furrowing is practised by many g-wa

' farm, rs to prevent ihe accumula'ion of a inasi

1

of rich soil against the fences. This is dont

by m.rking out tho lands, of course a, large

as po^l*. and throwing a couplaof light fur-

rows tr.eret.her thr.ugh tho ccn'ro anl then

ploughing right about, around tham. If the

bit turned fuirows do not go to the end o.

tho field, at the p oper time the ploughman

may begin to plough across the end of the

land also. When the right calculat'ons are

mnde, the field may be left without dead fur-

rows, except whero il may be nccc;siry to^have

two t r more lands in tha same field. This,

where the land admits flat culture, requires no

dead furrows orridges.—Am .
Ayr\cull»rtat.

Fish Fi-owbr Suds —La-lies are often

troubled to obtain a selection of flower saeds

that afford them satisfaction. To such we

offer tho following suggestions:

1. Get some experienced flowar-growcr to

select for you only such seeds, from one of the

b:st seed stores, as are of the best qualities.

2. After thai gather jour own seed; only

be careful to follow the following directions:

Never to permit a single or semi-double As-

ter, Balsam, Zinnia. &c, to remain a moment

in v. ur grounds to blossom, after il has op^nsd

its first flower petals sufficiently to discover its

cbarae'er; for if you do, all your seed will

probably be hybiidized so as to be single and

worthless. To be sure the double flowers pro-

duce but few seeds, but these may be increased

by pulling out a few petals from the centre of

the flowers.

It certainly requires a bold hand to pull up

twenty fine Aster plants, because they blossom

s'nglo when there era only five double ones

j

left; but this is the penalty exacted at first for

j
'the rais ng of good seed. After you thus raise

• pure seed a littla time, yonr seeds will soon

j

jriduce, nearly all, double flowers, and beau-

tiful beyond your expectations, so ai amply to

! compensate you for your care and cultivation.

Cut out and keep this for your guide. You

most gel yonr seeds now or soon, and remem-

ber the-e hints.

ARMY SUPPERS.

Assistant Qnartormaster's Office,

LOIISVIUT, K.T., SB* Ham!), I**-

1,000 CAVALRY HORSES WiTTED.
THl USDlBSIONBll IS AD-

thciieeJ lo parch*™ e,*v» rf

iltiuus III. : To be from 13 to

HkSTdTblah not Itm Ibau i nor mors thin cjj uiuo

iUr. ctd. rrS; from .11 bl«nt«h.. or victo-u trick,,

and in ii Inam* (t«od, »uud, and «arvte*eM* an}-

m, 1 Ljiuiuak'for cavalrv PorpoM and *:b o".t to rigid

H.pc.'lon .1 Loulsvlll.. K, . pri«i
on. hundred and

"rir dollar. ;
ach, wm«l hoini! mada i. « •

lin.«l« "f iud.btfcineM. Ho aurab.r Iwm than (S»

tluhl will bo rowlvod from anv pa' tf.

All partle. propping to offer animals mVtflwaM
oulh of ollcRlauoe pr.srilbtd br OonsreM before ^5-

tf..i»iu« authority i* prewnt animals f >T in^pfOtlon.

lly rrd.r of LlMW. Oil. Ju. A. Bkin.Oh'f <5. M. Lav-

airy Burcao. W. If. Kilt ft IS.

aldif *"» ' » °- M -

GROVER & BAKER'S

REAL ESTATE. GROCERIES.

MILITARY.
Lieut. Ool. Louis HumphreyB, Medical

Inspector, 0. S. A. Office on Walnut street,-

between Tonrth and Fiftk.

niiDQCABviM MiLiTaaT<'oima»Di«, Lorwvn.ia,

)

Aim lit Uaiii . Jd l)lvimo», Uiyaicvov Kv., V
LoeisritaJ, Kr., April S, 1»H. )

Gmfil Oriiert, JVe. ft.

I la coraplianr* with ordon from llea'^nart.r.

Id bi.i'lon, Uintricl of K.ntncky, tho nndorsUnjd
•nere.br assume, command of the 1st Brigade, wt 1)1-

vi.ion. l-is.r.ct of K.ntncky. comp-uing Iho Iriops n

and about Louhville in barra.k., hospitals. Ac, In

JefJ, r ouvllle Iudiana, those on. the LouijtiIIo and
N B>tiT:l!o Kallroni', down 10 and inclui u« Oato Uty,

mid all nerviuirbotwoen the railroad on tho east, a lino

drawn from Munfor'UvillotoOweu.boreou thewatk-
»e»t and the Ohio Birer on the north.

II OommandlnS ofnoorj of regiment., detain-

ment., and ba-torles serving in this command will

moke their tri-monlhly reporWto thosa hcud iaartor.

on the 7th, I7lh, aud -lib dare of each month audi
monthly return on tho last of eich m0

£
th
BRUCH

,U,1S Ool. Mlh' Kr . Iufaalry.

Uian tins. Tao. Mab. asnBoaaoor Bsaor.nini,)
Kirrn Cosa. Disr. or Kisncd, f

Lobiavil-ei, K.T., April Uih, ISM. )

All persons owning negroes who bay. been enrolled

In lb. coDi.ty of Jtflerson and city of
_
LonUwMj ran

have certitl ates of the enrolment of their negrues by

callicgat Ihi, offl e during the present week
The certirici\le« for othee coun io. In the aiaRUI

will be placed In tho hands of Iho DepMty Provost Mar-

.hal. lor dial. Ibn.lon In^^^^
Captain and Provost Mar.hal I'iftb Congressional

Diotrict of Kenlnet v. altfd*

CILEBRATMD 1LASTI0 STI-

SEWINGMACHINES
K.wTork, Illinois,

Termont, Michigan,

F.nn.ylvanii, Iowa,

Ohio, Kentnoky,

Indiana, Oregon,

Andat rnraerom Io.titutes »nd OonitT Fair..

»y*-8ale.rooms So. 3 Maaonlo Temple, LooiavlUe.

agj d»w3aa

COLD-SILVER.
TTKCTEKKKT AHI) PBKH1CM *OH«TTBAt»l
U will h.realter be carried on at »« W «aln
ilr«et,.ecouddooreMtot Btt*.

r»T»riT»
aidlm J. Q. A. ODOR.

_ XHB TKOTTIHQ 8TAL-
JHfcfer* L10HS. PILOT, JR., and .Mi-

JlWiAR IHLt.A li, will f«»Ed al « '"I-

Vl!_jrj2.linrii f'.irm, near Spring Sta-

ll., l" ooSford connty, Ky., the season or la..l, als»
the mm, money dne when the mare f

»»r»d.a»d
t.i be laiid proTi( na to hor removal. Any maro net

UMM' CLOAKS
MASUrACTCKBT. ANP SOLD AT WIIULMiALB

MRS. A. OCHS,
4-65 Market street,

BETWEEN TIIIKO AND FtUJBTII STS.

Coontrr inrreh.nt. .npplled cheaper than imported

from Keats rn cities. n'""M

t'nrm for Sale.
OH MOJiBAT, TUB lira DAT OF

April, IWs, (be Farm of th. late Ool.

Kmlmon B t, rlg.hy, aoofatninf sse »o

foil a,ir». o! land, I', mile, from Bloom- -

fle'd. »eiao» oonnty. Ky.. wiU be .eld, on the preon-

tea. to the hlaheet bidder. _
tt

There i. ... t.M.r .r mor.dMirabl. rarm in ta^

oonnty Ol M.l.on. Brer, acre c;,n be «Htlva<ed,JMj!

ov.ri Mrs U fertll.. It in. on it a large briot dwell-

ing hr u,. and all th. n.v»«rr wt-bo IdljasrIn jair

repair. Tb. whole > act Is oocloee 1, an i ICS

itin.o'.ti.al .,.. Tb...arjon the .-.act£i|«d«;
ehard .f .hoie* fru-ts and an abnndant..« ,

falling warer. It llM within * >»of BUKMmBeW

53 Sprli.cB.ld Tnrnp.ke B.ad, leading also k> ^^L, a

i.ville. TT.olitlel. bey^n-i any dlip« «, aid p. s. «

,icn will be given to the pnrchaaer on th._W Of naML

Arv per.ou desiring to faim for_proni coMl J no

letter lha. to la.e-t mouey in IhM lra.1 or laaa.

T.B«^0. e tnlrd oT the pnr,!..-. mojey in JM,i

.

Ibetalance in ttt and twelve mon.ha, with Interest

"m."' Green Bnn-^n and Isaac D. Stone, livtnrt on

MJoUlnftonI, «.l! .how the premises to any person

TitlS s*an*e"ir»°
,

."n'l

,

p
r««, -i" be a*H Live BM.

F^^nlua. and ^iSfSSSSS^
i»dU pr?g li rofB. B Grigsby. oeo'd.

For Sale,

A BSGINBOF IS-UTOH DIAWBTBB OF OTL-

A Inder and of 38 inch stroke, mounted or. a s. b-

s-ar.tial caat iron bed-frame, haV'M dO^ttW. ^Wj
.aire, Jnde»n governor v.Ue. «''h

,
m«'j

"

B ,Mo? 14
fj z . wheel iO fwt diameter and one Sfoot palloy 14

i
' ... rvn Al.o pump pulleys aod shaft an.l an

Loul.ville. Ky.
.

VALUABLE SAW MiLL .

AMD

Timbered Lands for Sale.
A L. B. AND J. 8. HARVIB. I

A offe- fYss* about MM acre, of finely timbered

Wl? lying "a° 'the Kentocky Kiver. In FrankUn

rimitv »°or.t nine miles below Franktort.

Thi™ I. on lues, lands an excellent Sleam Saw and

O list Mill of the most recent and Improved constrn:-

rlon, situiied about M ml os from the Kentucky

it?., r with tsn aares of cleared land, npoa which

S , re U» new n"t, and snb.t.r tlal framo dwelling

homie with all the necessary out b.llldinga. The bal-

SmI of the land, are well timbered, oflerlng IQatta'
nncen'eut. to persoua wlihing to engage in "he

SS: b uir.es. There are nt.o wveral log and lum-

ker wagons, chalna, sb.., which will t» »o.d with the

m
Tb. greater part «f th. soil 11 good, and, when

clt-ared. wetl a.l-pted lo graalng pnrpoaesl.

For terms or otLer tofcrmaUon, a^M
eign.d at Frankfort, or .all "^VswliiSllT
onthc premise. rtZ^Jj™^

ABNER COOPER,

Bnttor, Cheese, and Western Prodnce.
no. S14 Main, bet Third and Fourth St..

/"(ASH PAI" Fun gSATUBBS. LAUD, WHITB
\j Bean., Dried Frail.. Uioseng. and Beeswax
Orderi for any goods in th. city pr.mptly filled,

apr tl dsm

HOPKINS, SMITH, 4 CO,

mmmm mbmints,

Leather, Hides, & Oil,
ICG SMond et„ bet-ween Main and Markot,

LOCBSYILLE, KT.

•S-Partlenlar attention givon to rilling orders; !or

Leather and Hides, and eonaignmenu of ail kinds ol

merchandise solicited. __
jjj , !3m HOPKINS, SMITH, at OO.

D. T. Cboit«i, rj. B. Pavvon. W. B. Bijm»i.«.

I HATB FOB 8ALB ONB TWO-
...IBTOBT FKAMB HOCSB l«f«*|
«' Ir.g on street, between Oau.pbell and
Jilfall. rx.ntalnlng nine room, and ,

n1ce»»»ry Fut-bnIIdings. Lot M by WStt
Ann TWO l*KAMIC HoUSBrS, in same locality.

^SSm^mnSn% OEODSD ou ncrt*;ide

Irvme. ritweolTl bio and Mw.lon. Oottag. of four

*°SK OTTAGB and LOT on Irvlno. .bov. Ohio,

.n^ L.rral vacant Lots in same neighborhood.

"Tu..-0nMhiid c«h and th. balance in^ono and

two yenr.^
WMhjD|(#()lli oamibe'll and WenneL

mlf.dlm* ;

PRODUCE BROKERS
IB*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

143 and 145 East Fourth street,

LOUISVILLE, KY..
U1 AT

CHICAGO, ILL.,
Cor. Clark and South Water sts.

All ordort Knt lo our borate, eitker In Loolavflle or

tihitigo, will reoelv. prompt attention. Oonslgn-
menta aolicited.

D F. OnorPEg. O. B. P»tto». W. B. Sount,
H. ». Wbitb.

iySO dly
;

«

R. P. SHAPARD,
Late of Bhelbvvlile. Tone.,

Wholesale Grocer,
037 Main at., near Seventh.

LOUZSVIUaB, ST.
It yon will) to pnrobaae Grocsriea call and aoe him.

ct« dam* ,

WINIvS ANT) LIQUORS.
. at

Pure Copper Distilled

WHISKEY
-rrrB oali. TBI attbktioh of rsasoss
\V o«ilioos «r purchasing at wholesale a pure artl-

e,e<>, BOURBON WHISKEY
f« the lot. of the aboTO article now In atore and for

ikl by as VTe h*v« ansae of the best brands of Ken-

tucky aad will .lose out Mn.ignm.nls now ou hand

''aidlm*"**' MeFBBRAS > MBSBFBB.

"george welby,
IMPOETlaV OT

WB0LK8ALB C£al,EB Ul

BOURBON, RYE, AND XWONQN-
GASBLA WHISKEY,

Domestic Liquors fcWines of all kinds,
aoLi yatrr/PAOTrrmin or

W«lby'« Sin f?lory and Planta-
tatlon Whiskey,

Fc. 338 Main street, LOUISYILLE, KT.

marlT HSm

DRY GOODS.

H. S. BUCKNSR,
WH0LF.8ALK DEALBB IH

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS. HOSIERY.

AND WHITE GOODS

513 Main street,

BETWEEN FIFTH A.HD SIXTH.

railroads:
X.OUISVn,LE, NEW ALBANY, AND

CHICAGO RAILROAD.

IS:
wo dailt tuains lbatb'mbw albamt,

X opposite Loulssille— - __
Q A tz a 1\» Ohieago Rscpross, daily (Bun-
OtTnJ J\. l'l. di). eieepted), ma's lug direct

conn, ction at Mitchell for Ft. Louis, Oairo, Bvan.-

THE aKEAT

CROWS M

SADDLERY, &C.

I would eall tne attention of my omitomersi to the

fa*; that my s'ocS Is much larger and th. aMortment

more varied than heretofore, and will h« sold low for

aj.n. H. 8. BOOKNKB.
mariodtm ,

W. H. WBBB,
Lato of Kashville

w. St. oouttB.
Late of fluibville

mmmmm ma

I*rojitahltnet» of Cahbat/e for Stock—

A

eorregfondent of the Mark Lttuo Exp. oas, who

highly extols i he cabbage for feeding milch

cows, store cattle, sheep, and twine, and more

cepcciallv lor tp' ing feeding of lambing ewes,

says that the average product p?r acre in Kjg-

land may b« stated at twenty, live Ion*.

rjolifi* Sheep.— The Somerset (K. J.)

Unionist says Laac L. Pittenger, of Branci-

bnrgh townthis, in that county, in th) owner

of seven jplcndid cwee, of the Bakewcll breed,

which are rr.w the mothers of fifteen fine,

thrifty, heal, hy loeking lambs. The first »U
of the e»e« each had twins, while ehu a.vemih

had triplets.

SrBiNO PLOConiso.—Tho labors of seed

time always crown the farmer, so the oarlier

the plough begins iu work the better. Oa
soils of a sandy and porus character, plough-

ing may hest bo done as soon an lha fr.wt is

out of the ground. Where clay predominates,

or soils rich ia humus, Ihe action of the sun is

needed for several days! It is vnry bad to

plough clay ..round too wet, and all that »ur-

face and uudc, drains can accomplish will not

do away wi h lDe necessity of the drying north-

west winds and clear woalher "looked for

about these, days'—though draining often

makes a diff rence cf weeks and even months

in the time lh ' land >» flt for the plough. In

ploughing eward for f-pring grain, turn tt flat

and defep, so ihat the harro* or seed-drill will

not distu b it. It manure is to ba plough d

under on old ground, bury il with a shallow

furrew, just deep enough to keep tho straw

portions nut .it the way. Very strawy ma-

nure od land ro be sowed with wheat, oats, or

barley may well b.' spread in tho furrows be-

hind the plou- li, whero very nice work is to

be done. When land needs liming— and b'-

foro a crop >.f wheat, a dres-ing of Ktaa is

often of great services; sow tho lima b^foro

plough ng. ra her than to be subsequently

harrowed in. Though on ground rather cold

and full of vegetable mold it is well to plough

JjEAi>Ql.lKT«as MlLITABT DlViSlOH 1

or ihk ttJIajullPPaa r
NasnviLiB, Tans .April 0. IM. )

General Ordtrt, No G.

To enable the Military Riilroad3 running

from Nashville to supply more fully the armies

in the field, the following regulations will

hereafter be observed:

L No ciiiien nor any private freight wb tt-

ever will be transported by the railro.ds, save

&g heieinafter provided.

II. Officers travelling under orders, or on

leave of absence, sick or turloughed soldiers

departing from or returning to their regi-

ments, and email detachments of troaps, will

be transposed on the orders of Past Com-
manders, cf Britfiidier-Ganeral Andrew John-

son, Military Governor of Tennesse'e, or of

the commanding officer of cither of the De-

partments of the Ohio, the Cumberland, or

the Tennessee, or of the Military Division of

Ihe Mississippi. Bodies of troops will nol be

transported by railroads when it is poss.b'.e

for them to march, except upon the order of

the commanding offioer of some one of the

Military Departments above n»raed. Civil

employes of the various Staff Departments

will be transported on the order of the Ssalor

and Supervising Quartermaster, D^ptrtaifat

ot the Cumberland, at. Na.ab.viUe, Tenn., or

of the commanding omeer of either ot the

Military Departments above named. B.n-

p!ov<-s of the Railroads will be transported

on the order of tha Superintendent or Chief

Bncineer of the B vilroads.

Ill No citizen will be allowed 1 1 travel on

the Rlilroadl al all, except on the permit of

the Commanding Officer of one of thu three

Military Departments, or of the Military Di-

vision of the Mississippi, and whi>n tbeir tran-i-

portation will not prevent thai of any Army
supplies, of which the proper officer of the

Quartermaster's Department will be thejudge.

IV. Express Companies will boallowed one

car per day each way, on each Military Ro*L
fo carry email pirols for soldiers and offioeras

One car pnr day more on each road, for Sailers'

Ooodsand Officers' Stores, may b9allo*T6dby

the Senior a"d Supervising Q.iartermaster al

Nashville, al his discretion; these c.trs to be

furnished by the Express Coii.pa.nies anl at-

tached to tbe PaseeugerTraine. When asuffi-

cient surplus o' stores has been accumulated

at the Iront, the Senior and Supervising

Quarermr.ster aforesaid may increase this

al owanee, but not before.

V. Stoies exclusively for officers' messes in

very limited quantities, after duo inspection

by the Inspecting Officer a* Nashville, Tenn
,

of Sutlers Goods, and all privtte Scores,

eliip:.^dto the fion., will be passed free an

the several roads, on the order of the Senior

aod Sunervising Quartermaster, Dep.ttmeit

of the Cumberland, at Nashville, Tenn.

VI. Horses, Cattle, or other live stock, will

• not be trannported by R i lroad. except on the

written order of the Commanding Genera', of

the Military D.visiou, or of one of the Mili-

Urj Department9.
Xr II. Trains on their return trips will bo al-

lowed to bM0g nn private freight, wnea the

shipment thereof does not interfere with the

full working of the Roads, of which tho Se-

nior andSupervi.-ing Qjariermajter at Nash-

ville will be the judge.

VIII. Provost Marshals have nothing to do

wilh transportation by Railroads. Their

pasBes merely mean, that the bearer can go

from one point to anoiher namp.d in their pt3<,

but not necessarily by rail. The Riilroais

are purely for Army purposes.

IX. Tp'nen th* Rilling Sw*: of the Rail-

roads is increased, or when a due accumula-

tion of stores h.ts been made at the front, in-

creased facilities may be extended to Passei-

gers and Private Freight, of which due noli o

will be given. Until that time, ciliiiens and

sutlers most use wagons.

X. Untilthe Railroad is relieved, all Mili-

tary PoS'S withfn thirty-five mi es of Nash-

ville, and twenty miles of Stevenson, Bndge-

ssort, Chattanooga, Uuntsville, and Loudon,

must haul their stores by wagons.
'

XI. The General Manager of the Rtilroais,

and his duly-appointed Agents and Cjuiuit-

ors, will oonrrol the trains, and will be au-

thorized to call on ovary passeiger for his or-

ders for transporW.ion by P.j.ilroj,d, lhat they

may be returned lo the General Manager or

Superintendent. The Military Guard will en-

force good order, and sustain the Agents and
Conductors of the Roads in their rightful au-

thority, but will report any raism inagemont

or neglect of doty through their ofH;c.-a to

these Headquarters.

XII. Unul other arrangements are perfect-

ed, Commanding Officers, on the requestof the

Railroad Managers, will furnish details tor

providing wood or water at such pcints as

may be necessary is supply the Trains. By
command of Msjnr-Generil W. T. SagitnaH.

R. M.SAWYER, Assistant Adj'tGinoral.

all d30

IVOTIOB.
•Bask of Loeiisvit.r.«. April J, ISM.

nUlB AjniTAL MKEl'INU Of rilH BTOOSX-

T. "idcraofthl.Hank will take place M tho Bank-

ing hen..
r
!n this city on.MOSOAI .

the 3d jj*
next when an eleotion will he held for Mine uiroct-

did"" *
MU'n

' TILDKS, (ta.hier.

DXTjSTG-A.!N"'S
REAL ESTATE & CLAIM AGENCY,
Ho. 419 JelTereon at., bet. fourth * Titth, up stairs,

Louisville, Ky.
IAHM8 fS-ltMIMI LANDS, BOOSBB AHD

A iXis Stocks, Bonds, Mortgage., Land Warrant.,

Ac . houHl.t and .old on cm mission ; liouses reuted,

Be'itV ci lected, and all manner of Oorernnienl

eT.tas collerteei, sn. h as Qua- terroaster's Vouchers,

Iom and damage of Pr»perty, Pensions, Boonty, and

1"CkI>iT
- BBFBRBHOES: „

Olaeebrr.ok, Brs»., A Co., Loulasllle, Ky
Hall A Harris,
Miller A Sl^oro,
McCLalUn A ltroj

J. W. Stockton. 0. B. Hotel, "

B. H. n.'bson, Brig. GeD. l
Greenal.urg, By.

J. M Yates, Kdmoi.ton, hy
V. M. Finch, Judge Oircnll Court, Franklin, Ina.

T.J. florin, Olaagow, Ky. _
J. Vv Hitter, Jodgo Clrcnll Oonr^ Wan^ow, Kv.^^

WM. T.BARTLEY,
Cotton^ Factor
commission" merchant,

No. 33 BUOAD ST., NBW YOBK.
niarSI df,m ^

Q. MeCALLCM. . ii,^,»
lwUWAY '

IVScCALLUM &. RADWAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

aao Minns ia

Hay, Grain, and Preduce generally,

at eta"
Th,r" " "

teim" a
*Mu\^LrT?'KT.

l.r. OltHalD. J. F. UKtltlAiaT.
. ... »u.New Albany

WOOLLEN MILLS
^ _A_ IB B

ml. <"Sm

ret Sale or Xlzohanrro,
•JfLOftO WQBTH OF GOOD PBOPSBT* In

1 a Uantlful oltr in Ohio for pr.^erty In this

?lty J. B. WHITMAN, Agent,
1

fi dtl
1 No. 411 Main st.

GENERAL
Commission Merchants
No. 438 Main street,

XjaO\TXST7-XXaiXjiJEi, I^TT.
Dutui r>

Wheel. Barley, Greaaa, rTSnee,

S7 e, Malt. Tallow, Whi»k»»,

Oala, Bacon, Hide.. Molearca,

Floar, I*rd, Drlod Fruits, *o., Ac
ar Conslf-nm.ata reipecrfoily ••llcile*. Liharus

aiTancrj made. n2 6tc

BOON, FROST, ft CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND IMPORTERS,

Chambers, Tl Mlik, and 1 Federal ltroste,

tmTnon, i iuiutiiv far-Lan r. noon,

inwABn p. noon, /
BW8Tuf1, UoanrH b. oAiasu.

OclwcU'a and Allon Edwards is Oo.'s Llr.au Tjsread.

"ijou's a^d Btafard Brethon)' Spool Ootton. But-
tons ol ell kinds. Sum Elaatl^buppsnders.Oak-
vllle Pins, Hooks aud Byes, fc*w ngSlLS,

Silk Twist, Twilled Tape*, Onlloona,

ohl ds.m* Blodinga, te.

MANUFACTORY.
TTJBT BS(>»1TjW A LAB«B AHD BLBOt^T
a? aaaorvraeut of

LAI- • AHD OBNTLEMBH'e

TravellingTrunks
Also a large and Bno aaaortntnt ol

HORSE -COVERS.
C0ACfl

s
BU8SY,&STA8E

o? all do8cn»tlctu ftlwtus en kand »n4 m*do to or«3«r

«».p. frhort n*tlc6 by

Snoceaaor so O. Pnoan,

Signof the Grolden Saddle,
al* Third at., bat. Mala and Harriet,

lon.Wdly LOCISVILLB, KJ

M
W D. HiIHM I- P. BaasHaLU B. F. (^tasr,

W.E STOKES 4 CO.,
mruaTBEJ »ho piALnns rw

am a aniBi innm
Leather Collars, &c.

Old-established Baddlory Warehouae),

809 Main ft., between Fifth and Sisth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Morohanlw acd al annfactorer. wonld find it to their

ivterest to examine our stack More niaalna. rhoir

,,nrrh»see. Orders from a dlatanoo will be attended

(o as If made in person.

1.0 TO O, HBOu-m.. _

WW FIRM ANOJEW 8Q0Q8I!

WEBB, COOKE, & CO.,
WH0LIHU.U DSALBH5 X%

Staple and Fancy

DRY QOOm,
426 main si., bet. Fourth & Fifth,

T .oiii £3-crjULlo. 33Ly-
•WWrn ABB HOW IH BB0B1PT OF A VBBY
VV lnr.ee and woll aelected slock of htaplo and Far.cy

DKiaOOM NOTIONS, *c, Ac, all entirely no^
and well aasoVlesi, and xlapled to the TenuoMoe ana

Kentnciy trade, which we Invite doa.ere to ei»m<n»

Mb!* bnvina elaewhore, aa we are determinedItOiM
ii. ton c« tU loiiesl. Houo hut doalors need appl>

,
u

pOHlU bOXttaWMtin OH ~t> \f st - Cairo NIcht
OIOvJ X. i\l • ExproiB, d»,Uy, tftikin? direct
connections tor all volnU West and Korthwoat, uud
for CiucinnHii and all Kutcrn Oill««.

Only on" things of cars to St. Louln, Chinaao, and
Cincmuuti. Baggage «he«k«d tkiough from tha Uo-

*°Kor further information and tlironch tickets ssplf

at the oRke of the Company, sonthwast corner Main
and Third street!, I.oni«Tllle, Ky. Offloa open Sun-

day. from S to 7 o'.lock P. M.
g j;jr.BH

( A »ent.

A. B. OcLvan, Bnpcriutendenl. no dim

LouisviHe & Frankfort and LexirigkB

& Frankfort Railroads.

Genuine Preparations

vm

On and after Monday, March }8, 1864.

EXPBS98 TltAIN LHAVB8 DAILY (HX(ffllPT

Sunday) at r>:36 A. M„ stopping at all stat.ons 'X-

eept Fair Qround., BacoOonrae, prow"s!)o^,.»nd
Belle-Tie... IMM Lexinslon at 3:0* P. M., and

axrlveo at Lonta*llle at 7:10 P. M.

AOOOMMODA'rtOS TllAia (stopping at all »ta-

lious) leave. LouirrUie at 4^20 P. *J*5g
Franhfrrt at 6:00 A. M., and arrivoa at LoulavUle

at 8:50 A. H.
FaaiGllT TltAlK3 leava Lonlivllle and Leiinston

Daily (Sundays enepted).
1^0,9 dtt BAHl'L 01 LL. Bop t.

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD.

SMEWS imm "BUCBD,"

HSLMBOLD'S BXTBACT SARSAPABILLA,

HMBOLD'3 IMPROVED BOSS-WASH.

tir tmsicess wiil'bo tntlreiy whjl,»-: le.

•2» .12mJiw3m HXJKK, A CO.

MILITARY GOODS.

TO CAPITALISTS.
LABGE LOT OF PIG IRON

Valuable InrmJ Iron Works Fropertj

FOR SALE.

MILITARY GOODS.
Just received Iho fintat asiorluient of

SWOKDS,
.BELTS,

SASHES,
Sbonider-Strapff,
Kon. Com. officers! CIieTrons,
Won wtcd Braids and Badges,
Numbers and Letters,
Mat Cords,

j
Button* or erery description.

EEGA11A ASD IBATMCaI TB1MS1SG3,

MAD. D. RUHL,
Ho. 3-A7 Fourth St., next door to Wood's Theatre,

LOUlBTlLLB, KY.

All orders attended to promptly. ml> («m

CLOTHING.

WORDS.
SASHES,

PISTOLS,
CARBINES, and

ATJXMrUNITIOM
AT WBOLKSALB.
Sd«ra

TWO DAILY TRAINS
LSAVB jaF^aBUOKVlLLB, OPPOH1M leOOJS

vlUe, aa fallovi:

O On T> UK »»ity (eioept Sondaye), m»»;*i,

jl5;i5U X. AL. dJreotoonueatiorjiaitoUowa:

AT BBTMOUB:
For ctoicinnart, Coliunbna, Cleveland, New Tork, Ecj'

ton, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltluiora, Wash-
tMton.Ao.^

INpIAHAp0rjXa .

Foi- Oievrland, Pltttbura, Phlladclphiji, He* Tort
Boston, Kalllwoi-e, Wa*Mni(too Oiry. anu *!

points Hast and Korthoaat. ..' .. __.
Fcr uhioago, Detralt, and all points In Ihe north ***

For^iroretrLouta, Eannlbal, Quincr.81. Joatph.iV

n Oft TJ TW Dally (Ssjardaya exoeplsd), mt*
n:C>*J Jt . 1\L> iBguireoteoDnootlooiaaSsiloVKi

AX llTHDOBl
For Et. I on!«, <^lro, and all Weatr ru oltlM.

For Oinclunsil and all Bojrtem axd ficrlMMMR
cltjoa.

I* Toledo,"tSf&faAMUmm

:

Tot all Baatern and Kortkooaton. cltlsx.

Fur Toledo, Detroit, &o.

For (Jhicago and Horthwsjlern and Wrtteni «f*aa.

aruBrPaescncers hy taking rl. is rooto avoldadtoat".*

v7fan^*"«j"a?;TiiC.u Kir.sof fIvb aiLife.
,
'M^hi. r"..i«ls«iO KIXC8 SHORTS?:, and M»

so^sers earo IS HOUB8 In time over uiy «« "
other raates to Chicago and the NortEwesrf.

THIS IS THB '.)> L\ DIRKCT ALL BAIL BOrjO
TO BA>3TEE!I 01T1S9.

e-JS-racaer.sers should niAa.NsiTHgre Ti.'smaABX
»t, i.i.J,to see that they read "JKrFBBjlOSrVII.M

^jBT'AnV lnforma'.iou can bo cbtalnod o4SkfeMk
anrchiaed at U.o ufll.* of the Oompaoy, SOUTHBAiil
Sor. er o^ Main and Tt.ird streets, Louisville, Ky., o>

at tho B. Ii. Depot, Je?eracnvillo.

But* aUw»y» ata low sta hy suit «>»h»r ronso,
jamkj vkhuiei;,

B!t Geaerol Ticket A«oa»

HELMBOLD'S

Usnmm Preparation,

1 BIQEL T CONCENTRATE!?

COMPOUND »

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU'

A

Positive and Specific Remedy

For Diteosee of th.

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, OBAVBL, *RD
jit.i >.I.-.tl SVPIiLLlNtrS.

Thl* Modio'.na tnoreaiwa tUe pavrer at Digestion arn
aaxltaa tha AHSORBl.KT* Into healthy action, ty
•.-;,:;!. .he W.< Tr.lt Y OH OALiJBBOOH daecalUoni
and all CNNATUltBAL MNLASQmMM 'It are re-

diiced, as woll aa paiu and lafla.nuation, aua is tood
tor WOltaS, OS OMLDUBN.

B. KITTRIDOB * OO.,
(1:ncinn»ti, Oak>.

B HAVB SBAKOLIFTON LANDING, TBH-
v v ne."ee Hirer, abont sixteen hnn.ire.1 flAH1

)
.tons

of superior Tonneaeeo, Oold blaat, Charcoal Pig Iron-

11*^

TTTUO WISH TUB1B WOOL MANUF.jUTCP.m)W Inti, or excban.ed lor JffANv Ll>3*I^,
Il ASSsLa OATINHTX. 0ABJSIM»fe«3, BLl».
K 5 1 A KCY 00 VF.li LISTS, or l.TOOKINO-YA UK
ean kaaocornmocated Promptly. »„„i„ht».
Tbote U.lnB at a di.tanaa wonld noiwyll to«UM tn-

sether and se..d oue of their ..umber in charge o.

Seir dirrerout lots of wool wilh airectIonibj It

.hall ba uianufactur d. We car, then te.l them the

eiaot tin™ to r. mm and find th* goods r< My (or dej

?"Vy Those .hipping by railroad fr^m interior of

K.MuckyorTer n.sw- ean direct netr wool to ns,

oowslgn" to «r- of B. W. WnJUJ. Lon's.ll e, and It

will r-tch us. Band written directions for He mao«-

%Vr!ons by writing for a list of prices will have It

m
vvr¥)°bu»Iueae fcirly an* goaranteeonr go'«l. to

give lil l lHU , T CBBBD 4 00
mar? dim No* Albany. Ind

Creditor s of Tho». S. Pai?o.

TTt-DKB A DKCRKB OF TUB FttANriLlN OIB-
U . nit Ouurt at its October corn., ls-3, all creditors

and c'ainenta of Thomas H. Pags wor. r qn re io

i °t c, ih .lr cl»in.e Iu the same manner reqnlret by

lew iu case, ot del.f., claims, pad demand* »8vn« Oo-

oadmt'l 'eta-e staling the nature ot their culm s and

B-ewnl the ran. -ta the unde.alw'aed lo bo registered.
P

l'l i
«'...-.rt, at .I- F.- r,.ary .

nwt) term, havlog «-
toided the -ime to tho Utday o( Jnne, l, .1. »U clilnu

must Et mod.
AM|((nM Trn^of Thu.S.' Page.

f .ant fort, Marcn 3n lM-s-dtln^i

w
of superior Tonnessee, Oold bias:, ynarc-»i r.a ireu,

whi. h we will sell at fair prices, doll.ered at Clifton.

Fifty or seventy-lire per centof the purchase mouey

will be received In cash, the balance reserved tor

each contingencies a. tho timo of sals may rtwnlra.

The procpectlve advance Iu price, tojether with tho

secuniy of tho article asainst domaee or Iom, rend.™
this a uioet certain and proUuble investment tor cap-

ital.
ALSO,

We detlre to nell our Improved !»» J^wmU
Wayne county, Tennessee, containing (U,Wn W"
thou.nnd acres o! iand, with an abundance of timber,

and the largest and ranst eecessiblo deposit or ere

Jerhapa,iuthebtaw. The laud ll« In a dense a .d

Convenient l»dy, on a turnpike road to Olittou, with

a larize amount of goed farming land, lurnace, Ac,
centrally located. The Imp. ovementa are good, aid

j£lS eitensiTe. and the furnace the largest ia toe

iSoa tor ih. lead aud lmproTemenla. t3«,<a)0 oaah,

or lta eQUiralent. Address ihe iindMalgned at Maeh-

ville, Tennessee, or Messrs. TBAB1B * ACBMBI,
Snclnnnli.Ohlo'. POIMI'.K BKontKitd,

fcpi d9fl Nawbvllle, Tennessee.

W. S. DEHONEY & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AN*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

E. H. TAYLOR,
Wholesale Grocer,
LIQUORDEALER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Bontheaat cornor Main and Seventh streets," LOC1SV1LLS, KY. til Cttm

MILLINERY GOODS.

eo6 B08
WHOLESALE MILLINERY HOUSE

For Sale,
ALLBNDALB, THB COUNTRY SJAT r;

flSiac! Mrs. A. Oray, within easy walking
*jPdl«tr.noeof Smith's Depot, in Peweetar.

;
ley. Olrl.am co., Ky., Ii mllea from Lou- a

,
lavllle. r.n the la & F. U R. Allendale has an area.of

!S acr« of he n.itifnl roUlug land, part wool and. the

bilance cleared and under cultivation, luclaning a

lar^. orchaad of chulco fruit, inch aa poachea, pears,

*pp!«, ai d . berries. The Improveinente are a new

BOdsrs built double cottage with verandah, contain-

ing six l.irgo ro-ms, and all necessary oat-b.r.ldi.iga ,

a™"<-r failing spring, aith a neat stone dairy at-

lvV, a sive« n „jpembn..dapca of the best limestone

5SS?' IK™i tnaibu. „f the Utod k nurh that it can

.^Mlr besnbdi.id.d In several ano build.us site* w..h

a n-vt r-falllntj spring on each, Persona desirous of

Fgejgtii w»' " qKO- B , ntl NBOHN.

For Sale,

A PAIR OF STEAM BNUINB8. In gcod oruer and

all complete, siw 4 ff>et stroke, i) luchee dlamotor.

Aj^plr at Louiavillo Pai*r Mill.

L CO.,
306 Mala. at. (» atalr.', bet. Plftb Sixth

TTTB CALL THB PABTIOUL Aft ATTBSTIOtjW of Milliners and Merchant* to cur Urge and
welt selected sioek of

ICilllnory, Straw, and Fancy Good*,

OonslsUng In part of 8^ l

|fV
B
,

lbbR^P.^tj^̂0
v.5,•

Trimmed and Dntrimmed Hat., Bonnet*. U*.r Wa
Ac, Ac Also, ono thousand doaon Bhaker Uoo^a

from the bwt manntactnfT. „._.„. .„
BnlCD will find It to their Interest to exaralnJ w

storkVli.re pnrchaainc elsewhere. Boiug conneoied

with oue ot the large«t Importing and Jobbing

niirwsslTl New York, wo are enabled to oaTer ludnce-

m?ut;*nierlCT M.any iliUlnery Hons. In the Koutb-

poods received daily from the lateet importatleai.

mrtr, d3m
,

' V. DrPONT A 00.

NOTIOB.
FABMEIlrs' BANK OT KBNTOOKT.l

rjiHB ANNOAl
FEtaaroRT March 31, laM. /

MEKIIN'* 0»" TU« r TOOK-
bol'tera'of th* »ar.a«i« , B«k«f K-ntucky will

liTn. lda' their Bs' kiug hoase in > ,aukf... t on -loa-

S» theMoey 61 May n">t, at mo c!.Kk A.M. be von

HrieMnS Ss p-.ncipal Bauk a ad a lUo number lor

aacTwfS* Bran he* are to be chosen to serve th. en-

suing year
B, erd« of tb. Be*rd.

TBMPLB, Cashier.

W HOLESALE PAPElt WAUEliOl'SK
AND OFFICE OF

Louisville Paper MilL
A. V. BUPONT & cay

](|
409 Main slrwt. Lonisville.Jlj^

CCGAK AMI: MOLAPsBS-
O 150 l.hda prime N. w Orlean. ouaar

;

in. bb!> de do do do;

no >?do do do do do

;

SO bids Bekher's Sirnp;

1(10 *»do do do;

100 kegs do no;

"JE*
'"d 7

P. P-. BBWBHI0T A BOM.

oTJMDBIJfS—
O 3 <ss. SlHgr's Hams, second to none,

3f« p,c< «*.Si B,'"f '" " "...
1,0 si St LonisS. C. Hams, very one,
ton uouutry b am.

;

l.KI tierces prime Lard I

Brs. kev. ** „ '* _
2ft Lhd. rrime N O. Sn»ar

,

bbleCcstiel, Powderod.AOrannlato 1 Sngar

to b daeilraC Yellow
4u bids Guidon S.rnp aud Molaajsa

;

&n ,Sd« H'l.iie S bh;

WHrnXtr'^" ^"^IBBITT * I -N.

"itSr No. ns Market St., bet. Second and Third.

c. N CFFN NO pae!.a*ea Osrrett's and Bonr.'s Scoton BnuSi
Maccoboy Snuff; lor

>$tfmn1,

CTBUBEN V1LLK J KA NS-9 cases heavy bin* mixed

fe *m. iu store and to- ata by
Qrj^TGB,

Bind.w
Agent for Mannfacrnrera,

Main. n.*t. Third and Fourth

ARMYJOaOS.
J0iM.ST0R«Si,

QQ9 Main street,

PBALHB.S IS ALL KI»D8 OP

ARMY & MILITARY GOODS:
1KESS CBBSTS,
IttATTRESSES,
COTS, CHAIRS,
SWORDS, PISTOLS,
INDIA RUBBER C OODS, tVc

Tho largest and beet «took tn tho olty. ITO
OHF.STS made to order. PKKSENTATION SW0BD9
fcruished to order—Iron, t'1 to BtJJMb

marl" d2m JOHN M. STOKBS A SOB.

RICHARDSOFI HODGSON,
BLOOUaOBS TO

W. MORR1SOK A. 00.,
VHOLRdAI.lt l'KALJ.KS IX

tmw mm. nuts,
Sardines, Olive Oil, Sirups,

RAW & REFINED SUGARS,
Sutler Goods,&c,

30 Wall street, CINCINNATI.

BBSS,Ml HAMTILLA

TBIMMINGS.

MAD. D. RUHL,
niTOnTn Attn «AS*TAOTuat» or

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Has just received a splendid aaaortment of.

GOIPORE LACE,
BUGLE GIMs' S,

CHENILLE FRINGES,
BUGV.E BUTTONS,
LJJCE BERTHAS &. COLLAR3,

Fringe*, Buttons, Cord», aud Ta«3cli
made to order.

Ho 3'JT Fourth street, noxt door to Wood"! Theatre,

misdlrr. LOUISvibK^T.

KEW GOODS
C. 6. JONES & CO.,

AitiFAcrcaiu am» j«B»ano of

COPARTNEHSHIP.

BMVB*

Fornisliing Goods,
Are in i.Mipt *f a large stool, anffiavit* Merobinta

ii exam.n*.

Dlssolatlon.
rpHB COPABTbBUsHIl' IN THB OUW BTJBI-

I mm heretofore . r'-tlng under the name of OIOK-
BON A U1LMOBB u.u.iua..oJ on th-. a»tn

i
of Dcoem-

bar. ML by the death cf Mr. Dickson. The buslneat

will bo conducted by the undersigned at the old

stand, No. 52 Third street, between Mam and Mai

v..t rlreets. Tb» patronage of our old customers and

the public la rnip«.'ifull? solicited.

onSs piBTOks. nraum TAOKLB, Ac, a

"gUNB 'JSrnSBnS repaired In the ncater.t man-

•S'tBtJfcl IM J. IHIiMOtlK.

PROFESSIONAL.

LouUviim antl Ntshvilla Railroad,

Change of Time.

Oa A5D A1TTBB BOKDAT NKXT, HOT. 1PI

trains will rnn ob the iollowlng time I

6.8* A. a tbron«hu-elSihttoKaahyilledanT.
7 W A. ff., mail and passen*er train for HMaTBMi

Bowlinjt Green, and OlarKsvllis dally

A. K.,paseengor train for Lebanon, Per
;

-sv.,l*

iSanvtllft, II arrodabnrg. Oainobnliavin*, tai
Oalnmbda. dally, except t-nnday.

t« P. Id., acconiu.odotlon train tar Baiuaujwa daby
except Snuday. ,.

T rsi P. M., throi.sh frelnhtfor Naah sill* daily.

oSS M MAB!jaKL,Su»'toflYau»porbltloa.

MEDICAL.

novV dly
i

C. LICIITEM & CO.,
41 Mnrray street, N«w York,

N.W. cor. Main t\ Fifth »t»., Lou.btIUo,

Are etui la the trade as Wholesale Daalari In

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.

gy Tbeir old Irieud. and th* tradlnn tramicl*
fenerailyarelavlled to examine their .tucX.

C. UCHTEN & OO.,

air, dtMayl Iy«nUvllle> nnd New Vork.

HARLAN k HARLAN,
attorneys at Law,

VSriiih PBAOTIOK LAW 13 THB Ob,OKI M
*V a .«.',: l' 4e FedaMl '.v.-jrts sMM aa at Pra>:i

tort Lcn'vll X iJ?vie6 «*.! tu the Aren't

UouVti'of iVrftiiiln, Henry. Own*, Uielby, Wooafo.*,

HSSix^tiSS^Sim to th* mUnHm of Ate
Tbeswiil, E ai! ?a»oo whtr> i> '.. dendre- at'«j£to s>!

Insukanck

MSKffiS 4 illMM (Ol

LouisviLLa, April 1, 1S64,

•l^HIg 0O1IPABT, VBlB'-i NOW OBOASIKBD,

jDJkKS NOTICH.
CEANE&^KBBN,

Over A. B. Semple k Son's,

Corner of Main aad Slxtli sts.

tSrlMDOW OLAiW AMD QLA8SWABB-W 1 eft) bxs Wiudow-Olaas, best brauds.asa'd alios:

.»
b"°"u,"B"e:

rgj&rijBBMi a go.

1864. 1864.

"Wholesale

lillls 1111
51G Main street*

[roK dlml

ENEBAL HOSPITALS IN LOOISVILLB, HBW
ALBANY. AND JEKF£',.^0NV1LI.K.

Geo. O. Bhumanl, Snrxei.n U. S Vo1*m Medleal Di-

rector Dietrict of Kentucky ; offloe on Walnut street,

betWL-ea Four.b aud fifth.

Thoe. W. Fry. Suraeon U. 8. V.. ilunerinbsndont of

General Hospii.,1.. ; olTl.win aame building.

Cay General Hospital Louisville, b-y. — Alex. T.

Watson, bnrteoa O. ts. Vols., in chaise. Asslet-

Nits-A. A. 8urgeous!John B. Orowe. B. t. Jrant, and

A. V. Brewer.
Branch A, corner Nlntn and Broadway.
Branch It, corner fifteenth und flain.

Crittenden Gencn.1 Ilusnital, Loulssille, Ky.—A. A.
Sn.ioonO B. Wltnam. B. s. A., in chargo. A«let-

i£\2-l. k.^burireoas Thorns W. Oolej^ott. B. A.

Bell, B. B bosbltt, John b. Logan, and Burgeon T.

J
'Brunei. aBifth street, betwoen Walnut aud Oheat-

" Itranch D, Jefferson street, between ProsUn and

OfAoera' r.ospttal, comer Brook and Broadway it*.—

A. A. Surgeon J. A. Brady, irj chargo.
Qk„_

Ernptivo Uospital, Lon.-vlllo, Ky. — A. O. Bhwara-
weldtr, Bor^eon H. S. Vols., In charge. Awi.it

aula- A. A. Surgeons W. A. Gordon, P. B.tohey, John
L. Bryant and N. B. Morris.
Branch Ko. 1, on BardsUiwu road. Iwyond toll-gate.

Brunch No. 2,Grtrlia llonse, Newburg road.

Branch No. Z, Jobimtou Houeo, between flewborg
anr Bardstowu roads.
Branch No. 4, Goza HoofiR Newbnrsr road.
Brown General Hospital, on Mil 0:.at of Park

Bc.rracks, Third street—Blonoowe H. Prysr, Assist-

aut .Surgeon, 0. 8. A., ia chargo. Assistants— A. A.

iurffeoua A. T. 0. Worthluglou, Juhn A Janrne,
John O. Octerlong, Tumor Anderson, Jea. W. white,
L. 8. J. Gressner, Dooitld Mebe,n.
••Taylor" General Hospital, oa Third street, beyeud

Broadway—Wn,. T. Okio, Asai9tan. dn^geon U. 8. A.,

in charge. Assistants— A. A. Surneoji Thos. O. Mer
oer Obas. A. Pleoher, A. A. Mor'irfon, John Q. Hor-
T^y, U.T. McNary, and I.nclni Mills.

Jeffersou Hospltu Joffersnrrille, lnd.—A. A. 8m,-
MOD W. W. Goodwin, in charge.
HosplHx1 No. S, New Albany, lnd.— A. A Surgeon M

N. Elrod, fa charge. Assistant—A. A. Burgeon Juo

Honttal No. 6—A. A. Burgeon P. S. Shields, In

charge. Assistants—Wm. A. Clapp, John SI. Belly.

Burgeon W.G. M Padden, 0. 8. V.
Hospital No. 0.—A. A. Burgeon R. 8. Orosier tn

charge. Assistants—8. J. Alexander ard B.mu».

B
fJo»pllal No. a.—A. A. Burgeon J. 8. Allen in charge

A ...intent—A. 8. Greene. _
Hospital No. 11,—A. A. Surjeon Ones. Bowman In

Charge.

/ 1ANDLB WIOK-WJO lb. 10 lb and1 30 lbJialre ror eali

Enre Book* for Sportsmen and others.
TkObT AND PADDOCK-SILK. AND SOAaLICT-
X So tl and Sebright. Three cholco b->)'<s by^ 'be

"Druid," and very vnln^lle. L. A. 01V1LU 3.

Works on^tho Blicroscopo at Civill's.

TV' BW book by the •• «,untry Parson"—'lonn.el am
JN ocmr..rt-». SO. Vlgor-a novel -11JO. A Wo
n.au'a Kan. m-»l 6>. Dcleth, or the Bbmeatead o!

the N.tlous-a haajplBo»nly^nnsa-y. All tp* new
tK.ol.et t*7l CIVILL'S. S-ll >t^.., ...

On DOZEN SDPElt EULL-BOS'iM SHIBTS and

ZK ) 1.10 rtozen assorted stjl-s Limn and
I

Mtutin

ohirtsjustreoel.edat J. M. A»M3TBONa'8,
n,14 On Main, onooslte the NatlonaL

SUNDRIRS—
WO dorcn llnckets. assorted;
100 dozen Wesh-board.

i

75 .eslsTubs;
StK) k*fi Pin.- Trj;
MW kete N»1N, ..ssirted Blaos;

60 bbls t'loer Vinegar;
15 bbls Crab Cider;
1*0 dozen Brooms

;

7.'. esse* Oysters

;

S3 case* Sardines; |
00 boxes Cateup

;

CO boxes Pepter Sauce;
40 coi!s Hemp Bops;
M) d zon ttod-.'ords;

300 (eddies Grnber'. Matches;
100 boxes Hound wood Matches;
50 boxea Stn.'king Tobacco

;

In store and for sale bvin store anu
J}j0 R QHEWNB A BBO.,

,4 Successors to !b. Halbert A Co.

Spring and Summor Campaign, 1864.

WAWIWOTH^C&VE HOTEL.
}. Q. A B. K. OWSLKY, Proprietors,

Mammoth Cave, Ky.
mnlB CELEBRATED PL.tOB OF BESOBT 18

I ataln open Tor. tha reception of visitors MM
1% IsviMe and NnahvlUe Bailroad-atop at ''are Oity

Hotel whe.esuterlor accommodallOHS can bo had, tne

U^us.- l avi>« recntly changed bands under the man-
wwilol one of the proprb tor. or this house, and

good Coaches run in eonuectlon with the house,

merft.dxm

TtAtiril BAGS! BAU8I

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
bKAMLEBS, BCBLAP, 4 GUNNY

BAGS,
FLODB AND SALT BAGS, ALL 8IZES,

PRINTED TO ORDER BY

JOHN T. BAILEY & CO,
NO. 113 NORTH FRONT ST..

mar 23 dim yHl LA KBLPHlA.

READY -ME CLOTHING 1

Having made arrangement* In oonnecfion with on*

Wheleaale department upstairs to retail CLOTH INO,

we are r.dy to compete wilh any retail houre In tho

oonntry, and our motto t» "(hali. rnoriTs -onw
SALS*." Call and see If It is not so.

lis uunrAs.i i ' ' v. " . .. .
'

» Is prepar.d to do a general Marin, and Iftr, In-

rrrance Boalnc.
DIBB( ,T0BS .

A:Br»d^'^• W.n.H Walker,

). B. O'iiaunon, Blchard uall.

p. B. ATWOOD, Proaident.

M. A. Hcaros, Secretary.

Offlce-Noilhwtst corner Main an.l Eourth street*,

aa d«i

CATARRHMLATABBHl
D^^Y^^ur^ff^f^^
1« THF BBAD. It I* eaaier to ouro Citurru tc.au

c"nsua.ptlou, aud by curing the first we preve.it tn*

'"'rhisymptorue -.; Oatarrb, a* they generany appeav,

are at tm very slight. Persons find they have a oo'.a,

ffl tndTh..* th,; L.e Tr..,uont attaol ., and are mort

dii'oi^tto^SS BV dry, n a«^«»^
a-.d acrid, altcrward becoming thick aad aQies.vr.

As them ase l vcomes cbronln tho d^charge. are Ja-

=:»a»ed lu .inantlty aud change. In quality ; tkey ar.

u • tblri and heasy, aud are either got rid o. bt

Ih"! « th '!», orelae tbny laM Into the throat and

are haAod or coughed oC. The •ocrotlens are otfei'

Jlvo, causing a beef breath ; the voice Is thick andoA-
Sj ; the t£3 are weak j th- aeuao of ainell ia leasts**

or deatroyorl, doafneaa tr»»nent.y tatss plac..

By the alt< of the LignTj Catarrh Seraedy all tbso.

m.-jptou.oan beeffec^aliy repioved.

1-rlce of the Catarrh Bemedy $3-sufflolent f..r sot

one month, with foil Aud cloar directions, ion', by ex-

fieae. Sord by all 'iru^jista.

MtW-lM 0. Clark, ocruer Monroe slre.t.

•,ISr,,n OU. I). il. Sh-riLyk,
P.O. Box 4.351. Ol.lc-*o.n.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
• FOB WBAK.HBSSE9

Arising from Excesses, Habits ofDissi-

pation, Early Indiscretion, or Abase,

An.NDED W1TB TEB rOLLOWlIO IYIIPTOXSI

Indlspooltlon to Bxortlen, Loss of Power,

I.0 V1 of Memory, Difllculty of Breathing,

Weak Nerve*, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dlmnoaeof TUlon, Pain In the Back,
Dntveraal Laesitndo c! the Flushing et the Body,
Moacular System, 5r

".P'
1
S.
n on the Face,

Hot Band*, Pallid Oountvnanoe.

D. ynen of the Skin.

These eymptoma. If allcwed le to on, which tn!
modlotne invariably removes, soon folUw

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, BPILBPTIO FITS,

Iii one of which the patient may expire. Who can
tt.y that they are not frequently followed by tbo»»
"alreful dlaeaaes,"

INSANITY AND OON8TJWPTION f

Many are aware at the cause of their suiTerlng, but
neno will confen. The reoordsof the luaaoa Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Comsnmptlo. , tear

arapl. wltuees to the truth of the aasertien.

THB CsjaSTITOTION, ONClS AFFSOU'ED WITH
OBGANlb WBAKNBS8,

Ke^ulrea the aid of medicine t* .trengtlien and tn

Sunt* >b« system, which XBLMBOLD't BX-
TRACT BUCUV luvariably doe*. A trial will cen-

vlno* C* moat skeptical.

Females, Females, Females,

OLD OB YOCNO, 8IVOLB. MAKBIBD, OR CON.
TBMPLATINO MABRlAGfl.

n!4 rllv

HAPPIME8S OR MISER¥:
THAT IS TBS QUBBTIOlt.

l-.SHB l'BOPBIHTOBS ;.PTUi: NEW YOBfi X'J-

t S'tliM or AiAToarr ass MSDioiits have dttcr-

mrnoo, regardtMS, of «i»!i.«e, U.|«ane free (lor toe !)<«•

eat of iuatring hnmaniVy) KOIJB cf «*1« m«t Inter.

re-.lng an* Instructive Leotnive on ! I M.* JnO IW

IMII

nv lnstrnci.Te iwnn^, »,i ZT,.
4l»«o»ll£c«tlOiia, Nervous Deb.dty, fTematur? Aionlln.

• M»..b..ud. Indlg..'.tlou, Wcakues* or Deppeel..
i of Energy r.udVlral Pow^r, th*are&t BMW jhj
and tho*. miln-Ues »hloh roeult Srod) ^ntaftilWUoi.
irises of moturttr, or Jgaoraat* H Tbyloioiy an<

^ThwlnvaJuabl* Kctt-res have been the »ean;«
l'.Ij l

-i. g ki ..vine t>.oce»-as..tto will be ...

$2$* fxeefoiTrooelpt of '^ru' sta.npe, by ritai »

Smsstabv, New Yort Museum of Asacotny and

lc-ue, el? Broad ^. B" . Sew York. anvM'T

Franklin Insmranco Coanpany,
LoctsviLLa, Ki ,

April jtjjefc

A T THE BRoBLAK AbNL'AL KLIV 110S OF
A a Presiceut and twtlv.- Directors, held th;s day."

followini gentlocneu were duly ducted for lb* en-

ni«ngyear:
jAMtg .rjtABUB, Pro.ident.

Silt ECTOR*

In many affections peonllar » Female* the Extmol
Buchr. i. nnegnalleU by any other remedy, aa In Oh lor

obIs cr Betention, Irregularity, Paisfulse*., or £>vp-

Wra. Osrvln,
H. D. Ncwcomb,
J. 8. ld.bgi w,
Wrr. Hughes,
W. Ceo Anderson,
John jYei'f.uson, Jr.,

Wm Oar.
Geo. W Morris,
Joau A'h.te,

J V T Tbltt,
Wm. J An1 :rsos,

James 8 Pb.dpa.

It. A. BBOVriNSBI, Secretary.

This Company continues tc do it-n'ral *l.aria*

and Firo InVaranve tsusinew at it. office, corner of

Bain and llnllitt streets, over t oinroSre.nl rt «B*.

Tbe Marine Boaine** ia don'j on the mutua^prln-

clp'

M. E. REEVES & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers

COA L.

W&lzWmL HYATT,

a

WB ABB HAPPY TO BAY THAT 8PR1NO HAJ»

(onud us with little or no tall atock on hand, bat

with a very bar*, stock of staple, such aa are doelro-

at nil seasons of tho year, ar.d mnoh cheaper than

present price*.

We have ho fnr avoided Inducing oor enstomer, to

expeet what Kebruary nevtr jtuttLcs, nanwly, estab-

lished spring stylos, bot we can assure them tbat we

are .determined and prepared ta have ac large aud as

woU selected a stock of MILLINERY and FANCY
GOODS this season aa any bouse this side of tho Hud-

son.

Onr Mr. Balrd Is now In New York, and will rotnrn

about the 1st of March with acme ohoice selection*.

While there he would be pleased to havo a r.r.ll from

any of bis customer, at our establishment, 405 Broad-

way. Any order, eent her* ahall be promptly for

warded there acd attended to.

OTI3 Sz CO.
k A*« fjr. d3m

MOTSAMSBOES,
NO. 191 WALNUT STREET.

CINCINNATI.
We bivo t.ow In storo e large etooii of BOOT* aud

BEOXS.
Wo would Invite the attention of SUTLSBS to our

•lock ot ARMY OOODS,

$75 TO $150 PER MONTH!
mnii L1TTLH.GIANT SF.W1SO ftlACn'.N rj I OM-
l puny w«ut an Agent in e-ich eo.inty to aoUottor-

a ro I ,r .1, oil new S15 Jlachin*. with gan.^a, »cr«w.

dr".r and «l«11* Wo will pay a liberal ..lary

and eipcu.;es, or give large coramls.b r..
J".

par-

&£S u-.ms, Ac. end.*, l^G^t^o"]
al dlrc*w3m General Agant for the U. -tate*.

Office, east side Third, near Jefferson,

D!«s.r.R it: vm aaai tiirAi.irv o»

FaTTSBtSKG.
VOHCKlOtaUENjI,

POMEEOV, .i.a»
HARTFORD CITY

C O AL!
Orders by railroad. wa?on, or otherwise promptly

att'-nilr : to

SIBDP-Half bcla and keg. Beehive, Union, Boston

and llaltimere brand - for sftlo by
-

,j
»•"'"»

A KAWSOK A CO.. 714 Mala at.

r r\ (\ EH08 IIAILS la store aad 'or sale by

0()U _JNO. B . IJUHE.NS * BB0_,

PROTECTIVE W&R CLAIM
Am

PEKSIOW AGENCY,
EatabUohed by tho United States San-

itary Commission.

OOLDIBCB AND THU II FAMILIES A8SISTKD
IO In the collection of Pensions, Pay, and Bonuty
without charee lo the claimants.
Ofltcc—In second st' ry. front room, over the War*

house ol IhL' Commission ou Filth aireei, b twcea

Main and Market street*. K. 8 THABtN,
4 d.t Attorney for the II. S. S. O.

BEi\XETT & BRO.,
BfAKTJl-ACTUBEaB AKD DrtAI-HSJl TW

75 bI*Pf " Tno*^.ggj^ * BltO.

nnn tOXES STAB CAN OLJtb;
)U 50 do Mould

IB store and far sale ty
all

do;

,IN0. R. OHBBNS A BBO.

1 r.n BOSKS UBllM^K SOaP;
1UU 75 do Palm do:

80 do Fancy and Castile a.ap,

ir^store and tor sale b,^
fc aHJMH8 > BBO.

OA CASKS BICABB. SODA;
Oil '...., ,5<, do ii lin papers);

insure and for ^1. BF^
R ^ Qa,^ , B ,.0

ctriTTON
TABN-JBb^res.Iv^th^l^bv ^

GBOCKK1K8-

IU) b*» i.M jATft.

l.SHjo bate g«jHjj to choice EiiS.

Tm—

MACHINERY,
Corner Twelfth and Main stau,

ynarfdSm LOUI3VILLB, 8.T.

GRAPE VIKBS.
DELAtVAUB. Taylor's Bulllt,

Concord,
Anna, Camby's AngturU.
Clinton. Oarrady,
Clara, L-uotr,

Clrenburg, Kelwcca,
HartlordTrTolIno, feWSl..
(.,,.1CK. Union Village, AO. _2 , £ oolle.i«ou of riowering Shrubs Ro«s,

grien"b'uee andI
bedding. Cut Plant*, cut ihowesr..

"wofSXtt*
'" *" """"i-BANOlH MOBAT, •

ror ea.e oy
Jlarhot aud Wenxel,

mlS dim* .ear tAW.Iar.d Oar.len

1.1WI I«gs prime Kannoon Rice.
60 tierce* ch ice Para Bice.

2S0 kecs Lee's English Carb. Soda.
250 ball . bejls good toch'.ioe Oolonc Black Tea*.

3b>i half chest* good to choice Imp. I. H. 4 0. P. To>«.
100 bags Pepper.

1 case lnnigo.

2 TOO btla. Blrups and Mola3.es, commonoit to cboicest
brands.

SOO kega (10 gal.) choice Sipp.

I :ou bbls. c ushed and refined softMngar*, nil grad"S.

8011 hbd.. good to choice N O. aud Cuba BflBarA.

M. bhds. robned N. O. r3u^ar.

For sale tow by
' llBOWN, BUTLKB.AOO.,

Wholosale Grocer, and Commission Merchants,
No. 44 Walnut street, Oincinuati.Oillo.

( rders promptly fllled at tho very lowest mar!;et

ratoa. »S ia

1864. SPRIN G-. 1854.

MRS. SIM WATKINS.
Residence on east side Third street, dear Walnut,

Tl T ILL ATTEND PROMPTLY TO ANT OBKBBS
VV in t*. Jllll.I.INKRT line. A call from her

former patron* at d the public generally aolicited.

al di2»

WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
ire? Di'/.KN \Ablf wiuh Brushe*. allsliea.

75 rA ' Blocking " voilousstylea;

60 " Scrub *
„

W •' Hor,* „ „
1.0 " Oanj'.riomb,,

r».# r,>rei«ed end for ,aw l>y

wJ olB OBHIK BA.W30N. 338 Main it.

Office tontsviUo aad Nashville .Rail-

road Company,
Loumvilu, f*fe .xVlga.

Xih PKBSONl) HOIDINO OKKTI*10ATB8 111

j a Stock lu this Company not in their own r-icw,

iifi sreent lh-...n for transfer. Tho Transfer Book-

will bo closed from the 20th March U> the 'Otb AjrU

IggpS u rtook o»
r^&*tt«i*^

A1

>\ ,eUIra. great uneQnar.e.1 frw M J hMt:,'«l
p«r -»B.s wl'h which w» give Iree a maxaluco:.t bo:

,T: ri'."fus .oBhknable Jewel. r. Tl.er crata.u more
ry and a greater variety of Yankee

., N'-.w tioriga. So., '.ran an- otb>

W»r TfllBTY TBallS has received th* Faverehl.

jje^mendatlon of the PUBLIC, and baa bam;

. . v .•tlK.fKHlRIl '') the _

• AS TBI

BEST BEMEDY KNOW*
fGB
.le.

,

rtervoua Ile*vt<»oBO,
llyei.epala^^o.ir Btoamo*.

Dillon* tleudarhr, M™**»f> t
flosittvene**. l.o*a of Appotlto,

.

(•dncmilor., Torpidity of tlis Ar«r. «ra»ol,
'""lllu-ninRrlo Altootion*. Pilo*,

B*»irt»urn, Sea (MctxmOOO,
r'-lloii* Ariuclis,

Vovara, cVo=

ror ZUHmonlab, J*., ss* PosarUsf "«* ««•» eeBtt.

BAwtrrACTraiD orlv st

TARRANT sfc OO.,
SJiS ffrnntcUh ilrttt, JVra Worfh

rt)K SALK BY ALL DBUUOIHW,

SM OT xaeiouwon, un,u*u.r. « ^.n..*.-^., v , k-.c-

ireeslon of the Customary Evacuation,, Ulcernled or

Bs hlrrou* state of the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or Whites,

rjterillty, and for all co-j.plalnls Incident to tbe cex,

whether arising from Indiscretion, Habitaof Disslpe-

tlou, or In the

DKtXIMB ORCHAMGB OF I.I! T..

sbh evisrroars abovk.

JTO FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOUT IT.

Takveao Balaam, Mercury, or UupUasaut Heildnes
for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diaoases.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
QC13.ES

Secret Diseases
la all tholr stages, at little expenae, Uttle or no ohaneo

In diet, no Inconvenience,

AMD NO RXrOrlfJRB.

It caoeea frequent aesire, and gives strength tb

tirlu'.te thereby removing obstructions, preventing

v-dcu'.-.i Mtrfrtnrca of the Urethra, alloying paiu

WOBtfeVT MATTBU. j
Thousand* upon Thouaonda

WHO HAVE BBBN THB VICTIMS OF

QUACKS,
And who have paid HKAVT FEHB to be onred In a

,bort time, hove found thoy were deceived, ulM
the "Poison" has, by the uae of "Powerlul Aatrij-

gwits," been dried up In tho lyrtam, to break out to

an isgravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGB.

if dosly

rorwood's Remedy
-.<,. IIBliiBUtBlgBrjU) HAVING TESTBO
'

[ H r¥*«OT KBHTOT FOB BOWHL O0»

DIARRH(Ea4

USE

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Fer all ACeetlana and Diseases ol

The Urinary Organs,
Whether existing In HALM OR FBttALB, iron

whatever cauae originating, and no matter

OF HOW LONG STANDING*

DlB«a»es of theao Oraaus require the aid of a Dnranne.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
IB THE OBKAT DIDBKTIO,

Ana it la certain to have the deelMdsl'eot In nil l)l»-

for which It Is recommended.

valui
Hotl. C.MS
ail-V.iuick : proflta Immense, and rtands cnvlra.l*d

tSi the rple-.rtm- «,.l tMatm .V^S^JSi
onoo! the prize, in the whole euporb ^.x of Jewelry

in- is worth I. Jin one to ten or even .«itlm"F .h.

J. i« of a wck i*. nil per day I. mod,, raey by smart

K„„ r?ud for Circulars containing 58

tn,.L^xJrtSiulE 'r;;\k"end*.b^';,tlciesa«Ad

i "nS o. III. DUMM A 00 , Publlslera,

*£Sk*H Otnclnnatl, ».. Stjj CM~». A

aarye a MUXTHI-I WA^TTiJ.^lllt»AUJ,.^^.
*I / O iu every connty at «i a month. exKMSS poJl

2 a..
1

! mv new cheap Fa-nilr bjewinj Hacb.jos. Aa
0%« ltl"d*w?mf a. MAniSO S. Alfred, Mala.

KOBINSON&LORD,
commission mmm,

15 Ceitti al Wliarf. BMtoM,

SSS£ W^0B^~A^^nKS 0. ritanwood * Oo.

Bpeolal attentio* given to the sal* of

Leaf and ManufacturedTOBACCO.
Refer to B. Bnrge. Be,.. «d John

Louisnil*.

TANNERS' OIL.
-r-lTP-TT BABBBL8 TANNERS' OIL.Jnst reeolT

F^n7lo?iole. Best BU^U *
i

Bank *l » and »

^d?r
ll°U

- Main street. gSjj'^rd.

.j<L»n A MOSTI1!— 1 want Aaenta a. efw

bOt-» month, expe.ww P*td, to «!- my ^<vta*ii*

AMib, CVi>»ia4 Burwr., and 13 other now, o,s;nl, and

r„,'!-.t>. articles. 15 circulars eentrVee. Adlr;*#s

"^0*"=. JOHN V LOBT), Bi.H.etnrd. Kt.

WANTED 'EAKD-LOOIU)
EVEBV FAB.MRlt TO B.NOW THAT LAMBS

, beli-Actlng liaad.Lown la an ortlc e he wanU.
to

n ;.k. aud eav.otoney with. The luring of nn .w
irnnk by a man, woman, or boy doea the

nV^j o: weaving IA to SO yards tn a day. So tc SIO a day

can b« earuod by It* use. Stale, County, To^n.

ahln Blgbt* and Loom* for eate. A.ldrsaa, W1J
,.»Liv., BBAKBOII A BLL10T, Ohloajo, ffl

apr'17 dlv

UK?*. iOHMSTOa, Jndga of Oiw Court, looJr
T.r.aAN, Jn.tje or Obanoery Conrt for S

v ScRSiOHT. iWJ«..'.of tboB.-.ukol lU.ntnciijr

fi-mVkB BoVlks, Pre., of Bank »! Loalrflt*

T W BILXT, fa-Spaaker By. IrfarlAUtnr:,, * Att .-

h' 1 ' svtKI, oeuu of Hoapi'.:Jcor. iMh and *•*>>

a' ii'o"scobnV., L. I)., Tvu.si.fo: Public Sicbcobt.

Sim QCIBltT, Psiisr ef U. Bnptiat Clhuroh,

HABBl BTBOBT, Clera ol thoCliB-MOei y tkrort

BOVAL TAYLOR, SUto Agent fee 0n:ofOldl,i£.

Tb.. atxm are of Loulsvilio, Ly.
a,,., w .1 LAS DRUM, cont'd* bHg. by Vlckebarj.

Sen W'O WL'l'l AKKil, Mem. K.y.ben.4 A.t y,

OB £ 1 KBKL*SB, Hiirgeou 6th KelltnokJ Cartll*

DB W. il. WHITB, Kt<- Snraeon, U. S. Arr-y.

fir 'JASi'ts » IW. Indlana^Iiliaiy Ae't at LonxsrrBI*

l'bave.xedrr.irf.:.id s b«med>- la my taviUy, ssU-

»na children. ^^.MSS^
Stol^^rd jSH It to £ cose* of •OnronioOMM
'jSrhc."' In one or two

ffRfo?*
Trt.*Ool. 8th Best. Kentnoky Volunteer Cavalry.

I maio Forwood't Kemony In my «*mlly. and ha', *

»iT^to the men of my regiment.. One had been OOP

ESS? for twelve month,. In ^JXgL^V"

tlSSl "Chrcn'.c Came Diarrh.ea." Bvery eaaa w^
-- od In f-ou ons >» three day*, and rem^cei JNB
ulT» pleaaont liauid that heals ^•»t°"^h^n"4
'i, rector.-s dtaaillon, relieves pr.ln,, and onres wttBO?

^ncdh^costivenc* ffflgS&gffite^ Ky.^t

E»ld medietas la comj^odlof niore tU»a»doi«m

OILSt.

P. H. GIBSON.
Broadway Drug Stors,
COUNXK IFOPilTH .AJIB ItaOAItWAT,

IrOUUVUaU, KT.
_ MBD1C1NES, OBKKIOAIat

choice tcilct and fancy articles, fl.-..-
XJPBB AS» rBBBI

sndDroArs. choice awiw —

—

Qmms l5S Wines for rnodical ynrp^.,, extra 5.*

n'n>* rJi.vricE and smoking Tobacco, superior EJ-

SS>vr nSkfrchlS* Itolofnoa, Boos.. Stationer,

family nrt'cle,. Ac

BALLAKD'S PATBNT BRKKOfl-LOADiNS

STjorting Eifles and Carbines.
r MKBtvra A HBaY, Agents, Sow York.

J&bh U. M1CBW1N, Agent for Kontoeky.

rrsUIS OCN CABBIBS TUB OOPPBB W ATKB-
• rr Zt cort.ldge and *1«) rse* the oromarplooe.ata-

mJSn Thi,m i. admitted by Sll.to b* superior

toaiyr
Btr-. ction ar*>*JO***ct W'jrainuvM, p ni?.

m p«T~~
aVat°™sImJ«;nR out of .r-.er The xroat »d»au

t.,"f it* looclli.g with either tired or looee amma.-l-

MoVT ol « u.ak.e ft ,'..1- rior Wall o: h fr*. Jn lac. tor

ahmS !• ^un it is iDva'tsubl*. ard »i a we^r- n for

uiinU rlelence there If none eaoal to It With the

r^tridtte i: con Ik- na.led *a.l dfrctar^ed ten. twolre,

.ft"* w» per minute. Sb- aid oV- be ... aitnawd

as So to be able ti attain the cirtrldje* ItIOM be

fV...sl from the mill's with the same lacl.ItT a* th,-

rd.r arr rifie. Thee, arr^s art. ma le b ith lor ep.,rt

log and mili.arypurpc**,, and havo been adopted b'.

!h« General Ovven meua and sevca. Bt.w*. Ib.

{".blue is now largely need by to«^V^L£3
E''u:ucky. Saap!-s can be Been and tUe gun obtaj-.ed

JOBS H. MBRW1H, Ag't lor Kentucky,
JJo. 323 W.*t Market »t., scuthstde,

ml9 *lm bet. Third and fourth. eii;u Am. ylag.

T^E^-^lTDES^HIDFaS. .

4 AAA fiKKKll ciALIJall Oil. ttlJI-.^

i, 0 ( >0 H.iJos and Cm Dry Flint Hide, til store
^- BOLT & TAVL '-.

'jw.-a.iui &*d Third.
l^,nl*rslb-. Kr

ir offkred tu the pu'ollo. It. simple con
~

t workinaueh p are a »ure ^naric.

BLOOD ! BLOOD 1 1 BLOOD 1 1

1

Helmbold'a Uishly Concentrated Uranponnd.

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla.

Jr"JULIXjiX»-

PATENT BOOT JACK.

2^ POZKb Patent Boot Jocks just rejeived and for

el, dia
by

ORItlN BAWSOB. *W Main ,t.

MARKET STREET
AvchitectiiralFoundery,
sis:ead & oo.,

markot *tr*el, between iilBbili and iMoth.

louisvill;:. ky
VTe nciiclt ordtrB for any description of BU1LDBIUI'

1K0K WOBK. ****

•I t'T sale by
slain sc.; wroth gUe, 1

pA^O^OIL-s.bbbl ^^Ollfo, ToS
,

U.B.EVARTS&CO.,
No. 404= Main street.

oar noon natow rooarH,

VBOLSSALB* BETAIL DBALKB3 IN

Coal, tarbon, Lubricatintr. Lard.

Linseed, and Tanaers' Oils,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND TBIMMINGS,

Paint, (dry and In oil), White Lead. Ziuk White,

Tnrpeutin-. Benaioe, and Varn.snea, i'otnt

Br,-).... Potty, Po-ty Knive*. Ola-

Pier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Ja-
p..t..'Sd Tins, Ao.,

ITtKtlCH AKD AMBB1CAB WINDOW GLA68,

wm keep orrhand a large and geueral aasortmeat ol

tl- above enumerated articles, and are now prupareJ

to fill all order* al the very lowest tuaraet prioeo.

mffrs ^irr,

The Tt otting Stallion Edward Eforet t

W1L.L MAKK TUB SKAMllN Oe"

lbOt at, the st.ble uf H. t. Visman
IBTaior Tr.rockmorton's farm', on*
mile lrom. tho city, ou the Water-
Works Ruad. Terms liO tue .^-ija.

siare* nut proviue: :n foal will be

tne i.extaoas'n treeot charge provided the

Lim Ii ves aud we or either ol oa own bins. For :nr.

tber partioubirs aeo smal 1

This Is an affection of Ihe Blued, aad attacks tho

lezaSI Organs, Llulnirs of the No*.), fcara,

Wi-dp.?e:and other Mucns Surfaces maklns
tearance <n tb form of Ulcers. Helmaold'.
f ,n , r vrillu purine* th* blood, and remove. »ij/B™f
(iruptiou. of tho akin, nivriS.lo »»P™»«P«».-
Il.ir and Healthy Color. It l«iu« prepared expnieery

""hb°?l£se:oomplaluu.iu Blood-./nrllyi.n Prop.

ertJeS are prea.-Tved to a groater extent than any other

preparation of Baraaparilla.

Helfbold's Boss Wash*

in excollont Lotion far Dlsoose. of a BrphUltls) Ba-
ano m' an Injection In Dleeases of the Urinary

J.-.", a.l«i'.q from habit* of dwlpation, used io.

oo^ie'tlonI
with the Hxtra..-:.s Buchu aud Soranparllla.

in .nch di*ea*e* a* rec<nnmenoS*a.

k-vbi"nce ot the most responsible and reliable

Duoraotor will accompany the medicine*.

CBIITIFIOATES OF |:PB.S!S

From eUbt W twenty v^ .taurltnf. with nemo
known to BClaaOli ABU PA Mb.

For Medical Propertle. o! BUCBU, see Disyensato-

"iSlrff^Wvihs-li work* on U»
PB^marSw3U by the lab. celebrated Dr. Pare,"

^Vem^.P
m
a
.;i. by Dr. BPUBAIMX

M.DO W-

BiX, a oelubrated Physician, aud Member ot

th. ll y*'. College of bnrgeous. Ireland, end pub.lshejl

,- ,ifl •i'rln.pjtl .ns cr Ihe King and Qneen'i. Journal.
ta
t« Me*"m C n.rKieai ttevlew, published by B B

S

fAM^'TBArBBS, j?oilow of the Iloyal Oollegejt

8
ftMrnostOf the law Btandard Work, on Medlohio.

xtract Bnchu Jfl 00 per bottle, or six for «a M
« Baraaparilla... I OS " " 5 ">

Improved Boa* Wash. « " " i

Or half a doaon of each for 61! M, whloh will be sroB

clent to cure the most obs'.lnate caaea, If d'.reatienl

^t"nv
h
;rabl*

0
to an, addre*.. '.ocurety pocked from

•^OoKr'ibe .ymptoni. In all commnuloatUna.

Cares guaranleesl. Advice gratis.

AFPIDATIT.
V,-ireon»llT arpearod brfore me, an i..

Htv ,! PhllKdetn.i:., H. T. Hatsaow. *rho, beln*

d fy .w«n d' lb
>
sa,'bi, prel.ar,tiou, coUainn.. n»r-

K,tl,, no mercury, or other Injurious.drag,, but ari

Pereonellr aypoarod Mor. me, -f^jf-Hf ttlS
- Kid -.r . f. '".ii 00

n

1

^uVeVver^bl.:' H. T. HBlWlB.
Sworn and sobKrlbed before me, l^tfMMOf Ho.

BU-t, Ninth .treet*.^'Wl
Addrca. Letter, tor Information In conildenc*.

H. T. BBLMBOLII, Ohemlsf.

Depot 104 Botibh rev>»b street, below Ohestnot, Pbi*.

BEWAItE OV COTJNTEBFBIW

ASD DKPBINCIPLKD DEALBB8,

Helmbold'. Omnln. gggfSSSa.
^ ., " baraaparilla,

m »» improved

-

r

Sold by all Druggist* everywhere

ASK BOB UBLMB0LD-8-TABB BO 0T1BB.

r*.. m. tu. advertbwmeat, *ud send for It, AA'tV

A?WD /MPOSmOW ABD' BXPOSI7BP.

msedln*
v n parks «»* «•'«•**•»" -V*"


